Editorial comment

Eyes on the prize
A

ll eyes ilre on the election ill this
edition of WOIX In Progress.

become the big stick for both FW de
Klerk and Gatsha Buthelezl- their
excuse for postponing an election
they are obVIously going to lose.
Heln Mafals tries to unpack some of
their arguments and. along with
peace worker laura Pollecutt, looks
at what it wilt take to stop the vie-

• We assess the prospects of the
PAC, 000 of the key players in the
run-up to the eledion - and, by
most accounts. a likely contender for
third place. Journalist John Battersby
and academic Evangelos Mantzaris
e~amlne the PAC's approach to elections, Its policies aod its ctIances.
while researcher Bob Mattes looks
at its likely support base. They cover
plenty of fleW ground, and provide an
insight into one of the country's
political 'dark horses' (no pun
Intended).

• We also look lit the impact elections will hIM! on
the labour movement, where Cosa1:u oould lose at
least 20 of its key leaclers to an ANC government, The

SACP's Jeremy Crooln. a regular lYI'!ter for WIP, warns
of the dangers of dispatching too many key unionists
to pat1lament - but also stresses that the selection
process used by the ANC-amance in drawing up its
electoral list must be driven from below, not imposed
from aboVe.
• In additlOll. we look at growing calls for ways to har·
ness letlwing support. partlcularty in the nm·-up to the
electloo. Two different approaches are suggested:
Sanco's Mzwanele Mayeklso's Idea is to bolster the
SACP. While SACP member Fareed Abdullah argues for
a broad conference of socialist forces to map out a
wiIj fofward.

• And then there's the question of violence. It's
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All In all, we have a wide range
of vieWs In this edition of WOtk In
Progress. Activists, joumalists. academi<:s and researchers are all
stretching their minds, debatIng
some of the vital issues facing us in
the next seven months and beyon<f.
Having said this, It seems as If one of the many
splrl-(lffs of the election has been the reviVal of discussion and debate. There's a dlstlrw::t Increase In the clr.
culation of discussion papers and strategy documents
... a general revolution of ideas.
WorK In Progress is keen to plilj a part In that revolution. We would like all our readers to consider themselves prospective contributors to WlP. We appreciate
responses. comments and interventions from our readers. We thrive on debate and relish discussion.
If It's a short. sharp point. write us a letter (we
now offer payment to letter-writers). If you have a
lengthy response, write an article (we will generally pay
for those, too).
As the election gets closer, the need for a free
flow of ideas Increases. WOtk In Progress Is ready to
plilj a role in that proo:::ess. - Chris V/Ck
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Policing the
policemen's union

!his year.

THE

become: head 0( the union, ITpllICing
Leulenant Grcpy Rodu!wI and win-

• MUDDY WATERS: f>footWoft to

n;ng widcsp,ud sujlpOn among lhe.

rur1ll _

NUl)

10 I'Ol.JCE 1lE I'Ol.JCE fORCE

is obvious.

Bur who', PIlA 10 police

thl: poIict:mm', unioa7
It may be ..........,. given a1kga-

Nkuna. I IMppy dm;scr. joined
Popou while. prison Yo'Uder It Sun
Cil)' (Dicpkloof Pri_>. He 'O$C to

I'illk and file.

Nkuna hIS been 5usJXrHlcd from

N1nuIa could IIQI be CO!llaCtCd for
COfnm('m _ he WII5 mxnlly suspended
from hili union dUI~1i .flCf a special
uccutivc meeting confronted hi'm
about the missing funds. It j., IlOl known

union duty ancr being unable la explain
the whereabouts of ovcr RSO (0) missing from the union's funds since early

if he is back ., Sun City or. if so. in
whalcapadly.
•
- WlP CDrre$pOl'ldent

lions of "firwocial indiso=lion~ which
IIave been made llpinsc Peter Nkuna.
genenl S«JeIary of the: Police It Prisons Civil Rights Union (Popcru).

.. not • prkHtt)

Dry black season
Wml'£ rAkMU.s CQtmNl,l( m

RECEIVE

Ih~

bulk of gov~rnmenl drought aid,
despite at1emp15 to ~hannel rnon: funding into impoverislled rural communi·
lies.
The: most recent cnmpl~ of this is
the Manpower Dcpanmenl's R52·mil·
lion aJlOClltion for wller wpply - 72%
of whidl is carmariccd fur propammes
whidl !CV~ the commercial farming

_.

An Iddilionll R131-million is ear·
mulled by lhe okpllnmenl for Mlive·
M
!iIOdt fa.rmet5 in RSA • and R20-mil·
lion in assiswlcc 10 tile sugar induwy,

Only RIG-million is ~ for

JUNIOR REPORTER
Wort in Progress is looking for a motivated, hardwor'ling
person to join its staff as a junior reponer. The successful
applicant should have:
• Some experience of journalism.
• An excellent grasp of English.
• A strong interest in developmental and civic issues.

Preference will be given to people who have extensive
experience in community organisations. The post is for six
months, with the possibility of renewal. Some on-the-job
training will be given. People should send their
applications, together with copies of stories they have
written and the names of three contactable referees, to:
The Editor, Work in Progress, PO Box 32716,
Braamfontein 2017
Dudlh.-: 1 October
ApplicatIons which do not meet the
requirements Will not be considered

joint 5CtViccs boards in NatallKwaZulu
- tbc area hanksI hit by tile droughl
- and R3-million for tile W.- Supply
Tasl< Fora: (WSTF).
11 will be tbc WSTf and tile join!
snvica boards wbidl have 10 dnI wiLII
Ihe

~.ipplinl ef(e~ts

of Ihe wo.SI
droughl sino:r: 1921, Thei. funding will
primarily be used for ~merg~ncy
drillinll and boKholc provision for rul1l1
communiries.. In some areas. tile WST'f
is the !iOlc waler provider for isolaled
villages..
Tllcre is in5llfficienl funding for
Iny Ilrg~·M:.le inlervenlion in waler
provision to rufllll~lI$; WST'f SI.ff say
the small, piecemeal allocalions made it
impossibk to ulKknalle the son of long
tenn waler supply init"'lives _\OIlY
for the rul'lll areas.
A l1Iy of hope for small faffl'K'r.;.
however. is the opening up of allocations by tbc Dcpannxnl of Agricultu~:
R2S·million has been ~I :aside for
w
"beginning farmcrs ,
•

-
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The two who

got away
Two NAME:!i ARE NlJT.....v ABSOlT f1lOM
W Ii$t of .....-oogdousW m-n up by
W Motsuenyane inquiry inlo human
rights abu$l::$ in lhe ANC'$ Mgolan

"""'-The ~nr- Conuni55ionwANC'l third alkmpllO inV'C'$liple
its own wrong-doing, - m.ku no

findinpoa:
•

Andlew Masondo, who was
~ from lhe ANC nalional execu·
live and the SACP ttnlllJ oomminec
after an investigalion inlO abuses in lhe

"""'-

• Mzwai Piliso. bead of ANC securily
from lhe lale '70s to the mid-SOs and
!ioUpervisor of Qultdro camp, ~ne of
most of the alrocities.
Bolh men have managed to survive repeated allegations of involYe·
ment in torture and oilier human righlS

.......

Masondo. for uample, was
I'llOently appointed political commissar
of Umkhonto we Sizwe - despite
being named on scveral OlXasions in
the past as one of the chief ~rs of

.........

Piliso _ now assi5ling lhe ANC
in TransUi - was the brain behind lhe
CIJIlRrIICtion of the ANC's eight camp6

in AnllJl&. indlMting ~ro, during
the lale 191Os. He pcnoaally $Uperv1ied the alIlWUdion of Quadro 11 . .
ok! buIana-ripening siIe. The camp was
seen as a Jodr-up facilily fe. MIclIabili_
latioll~ of di$Sidenu and became the
ANC'I cbief deIenlion camp.
Piliso pve evidence before the
MOlSUenyane commission earlier Ibis
'""'-:..:- lbal he had bealen and
M
~s\lenllOUsly interrogaled dellinees.
and had lied inmales to lrees during
qUC$lioning.
Yet theoommM.ion rr..k no findinp on hi, Iletions. nor was he lisled
among lhose again$! whom "the ANC
5hou1d take Iletion.

-, -,.,-.

No testimony
Masondo did not eYen lesIify before the
commission, nor is he named in any
signiflC1lnl way by any of the delainees
who were abused. This i$ despile
numeroU$ accusatioM in lhe past by
former ANC detainees that he and Piliso ordered lhe detention, beating and
lOIIure of suspected enemy agents.
According to lhe Wcdly Mail.
Ml5ondo is also Mwidely held 10 be
respon!ible for Ihe condilions in lhe
Angolan camps which led 10 the
mutiny by MK cadlCS in 191W.
ll's nOl clear how Piliso and
Masondo managed 10 escape ttllSllll:
by the axnmission - panicularty PiI-

,
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iso, woo wu dim:tJy responsible for
_
of wbaI ......
~ 11 Quadro and
admitted IlOInC of hi5 \kIcds. l!l$lead, Itis
uDdcrlinp (some of wtIom still wart •
ANC HQ in ~ _
folIlllI
guilly of-.ll and Olbcr dIarps. and
his superiors (indudina MK ClOIl\IMll.
dCl Joe Modis.e and NEC membel
Jarob ZUma) _
hekllCSponsible for
lhc detention of $I SJ I..... diuidmU

No"""
Il is undcar Whethel any dil'llCl aaion
will be taken al Ibis Sl&&C 19Iinst l!lose
wOO ........ found guilly of rnisoondutt.
The ANC NECscall for a TNth Com·
mission 10 investigale all bwnan ri&hu
abuses - which calllC jusl • week afteT
Work 1ft PrQgrcu' publication of
widespread SIlppor! for such a probe means the movement's third investigation inlO ilS own lIuman righlll abuSCli
will have about IIll muth imp.ct IIll the
firsl lWO on Ihose individuals who

overRcppW the mark.
• PQslscript: In an interview last year
on lhe abuses in ANC camps, Chris
HaDi lold W1P: ~Within the ANC, there
arc certain people: - in my own view
- who I would oppose as IN.rt of a
new sccurily force •.. There mUSI be
clear guidelines to avoid tile sort of

llling thalllappcncd. ~
- Chris \ofdr

•
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RUSSIA

To Russia,
with love
REMEMBEII. All. TIlE TALK DUllING TllE

Cold War about the skilled propagapdislS of the Soviet Union? Now, apparenlly, Russian leaders need the help of
Americans la peddle their propaganda
- and the US is eycn paying for the
exercise.
Last September, the US Agency
for International Development (USAlD)
awarded the Sawyer Miller Group a
$6,2-million contract to assisl the Russian Commiltu for the Management of
State Propeny - M=:ow's minisuy of

privatisation.

Sawyer Miller, a oonsul1ing firm,
plots public relations strategy for political candidates and besmirched corporat;OO$. In Russia its mission is ID help the
ministry sell its privatisuion programme: to a sceptical public.
Many Russians have grumbled

about corr1,lption in the privatisation
campaign and consider the govern-

ment's voucher $diem<: - under which
RU!SLan citizens were gi~n ceniftcales
to use to invest in companies - a joke.
Sawyer and Miller have linked up
with ad ll8<'ncy Young &: Rubicam and
plotted an advertising blitz which
incluoo spots utolling tile virtues of

privatiution. The firm also sent
advance learns to towns and cities
llCrtISS Russia 10 organise "privalisation
days", celebnllKms!hat included rallies
and music shows. The American
experts IIelped plan a "rock conoen for
privatisation" in Red Square.
Flushed with free enterprise,
Sawyer Miller has now asked USAlD
10 hike the fee of one of ils bigwigs
working on the Russian contract 10
SI ISO per day. It is 001 known what the
ltspouse was from USAlD, which doles
out around 56-billion in foreign aid
annually.
•
- TheNaIion

RUSSIA

Yeltsln soaks up
union anger
BoRIS YEl.TSlN'S RUSSIAN OOVl:JlNMENT
has been hit by the biggest - and most
varied ~ wave of strikes since the coal
induslry struggles of 19119-1991.
Once again, ooaI miners are al the
forefronl of the labour actions. But also
mobilised are limber, defence indUSll')',
television and radio, public transport
and health Walkers - even wealher
forecasters.
A aucial development is the shift
by Russia's mass trade union federation
lowards dirtet, active opposition to the
government. Abortive effons at cooperation with the YellSin government saw
leaders of the Federation of Independent Trade Unions of Russia (FNPR)
recently develop a "plan of ooJlective
action".
This marked the demise of an
unrewarding honeymoon within a corporalist framework. The focus now is
lhe defence of workers' rights.
The strikes follow Ihe crippling
effects of Yellsin's "shock therapy"
economic reforms. An August poll
showed only 26% of Russians
approved of his policies.

Following aclions by defence
workers. Rostov coalminers in August
shul down 38 pits for 24 hours.. Other
workers halted shipments in sympathy.
Farmworkers protested in several Rus-sian cities for increased credils and
lower taxes. Usually passive seclors
soon follo\l{ed suit, with limberworl<ers
threatening to strike if promised subsidies were 001 received and heallhwork.ers issuing an ultimatum 10 the government.
Unions have now sel up regional
and scctoral strike comminees which
have a key role in the FNPR's plan of
action. which includes building an allRussian conference of strike oommil-

tees. In addition, unions intend launch-

ing a supreme court suit againsl top
officials for failing 10 implement wage
agreements and for olher breaches of
labour legislation.
If the government chooses intransigence, the union movemenl might by
mid..Qclober be able 10 unleash a more
conoerted campaign of strikes.
"If the government continues to
ignore our demand that it negotiate, we
will JlIIsh for the resignation of the ~
sent cabinet," vOW! FNPR deputy chair·
person Vasily Romanov.
•

-RenfreyClarl<e

SOUTHERN AFRICA

Another child-killer
A1~ 0lUI.D

SOON !:lE TIlE U'ADING KlUS

of infants and children under five years
in southern Africa, according to World
Health Organisation (WHO) projec-

,,,,,,-

In Tanunia. where one OUl of
every JO children dies before his or her
first birthday, Ihe World BtJltk N~ws
estimates thal nearly 35 000 children
h.ad been infected with the HIV virus by
WORK

•

IN PROGRESS

1992 - the majority through motherlo-infant transmission. In Namibia, the
number of HIV cases among children
last year shot up by 140%.
WHO estimates that children horn
wilh th~ virus have an 8I.l% chana: of
dying before reaching the age of five.
Because of the difficulliu diagnosing infants with HIV. information
on children· with the disease is scarce.
WHO eSlimates that half of all HIV
infections in sub·saharan Africa by

briefs

LATIN AMERICA

Striking a latin
American rock
WOMEN DELEGATES TO THE FOU~TH

gathering of the Silo Paulo Forum have
slammed organisers and delegates for
leaving women's issues on Ihe sidelines..
The forum, a veritable who's who
of the Latin American Left, was SWled
in Silo Paulo four years ago 10 de~1op
dialogue between leftwing panies and
movements. This year's meeting was
held in Havana.
One of the highlights of the fourday talkshop was the indignant rebuke
from women delegates on the final day.
Hardly any women were to be seen
amid the brood range of leftwing JXllitietl parties, social movements and
guerilla groups atlcnding. In fact, of the
233 delegates from over 100 parties,
only 2S (10%) were women.
The Nicaraguan aoo Cuban delegations, for example (like mosl delegations) were all·male.
A sta1cmcnt circulated by women
delegates said: "From the island of
Cuba., small giant, symhol and eumple
of anti-imperialist resistance, land of
Mariana Grajales and Ana Bctancoon,
the women present in this gathering
want to point out the obvious: 'This has
been a masculine: forum.'"
Women have bet:n at the forefront

1990 were women, which would mean
an increase in child monality of 2043%.

Risky business
So should HIV-positive women risk
pregnancy? In countries where
women's worth is judged by thc:ir ahility to bear children, it is difficult for
wornc:o who are HIV-positive 10 al'Oid
pregnancy. In southern Zambia, for
eJrample, about one in every three H1V_

• LOWEST COMMON DOMINICAN: Women WOfkers In the DomlnlcM
Republic -like most l.8tln American women, they.re the first to !oM
their" vtI'Ien econotlll.. 10 sour
of struggles throughout Latin America,
from mass mobilisations, JXllilical parties. social struggles in communities to
armed struggle in the cities and moun,,~

"But when it cornc:s .time for leadership and decision-making" we are left
on the sidelines," the delegates
declared. "And this forum'is one example."
They JXlinted out that government
retreats from social programmes always
hit women hardest: "We are the first to
be expelled from the productive sector

positive women have told counsellors
that it is impossible to refuse their hllSbands' and families' demands that they
become pregnant again.
In Zimba~ Aids is classified as
a disuse considered harmful to an
unborn baby, and ahonion is therefore
pc:rmilled. But abortion is generally
ruled out by the fact that social pressure
secs to it that women have very little
choice whether to hear children.
•

-SARDC
5
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of the labour market to the informal
sector (housework, childcare, street
vending). When we do get hired, we
have to deal with the double shift _
one in poorly·paid occupations, the
other unpaid at home."
Sharply addressing parties that
stand a good chance of winning lheir
next elecrion, the women were adamant
that equality means more than the number of women on voling lists. "We want
to share in the decision-making, they
demanded.
They pointed out that lengthy
debates about the content of democracy, for uarnple, failed to pay even lip
service to women's realities.
Democratising 8<'nder relations in daily
life (at home and It work), and
democratising pany structures were not
central issues for the male delegates.
"Either we ronsider this a problem
of biological inferiority, or it expresses
a problem of oppicssive social, historic
and cultural relations which we should
confront once: and for all," the women
said in their statement, which ended
with a list of actions to set the bllt
rolling.
•
- Karen WaId/l'VlP
M
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Any eo".....I _ you'd like to

I'm an ordinary man, awaiting his 30th
birthday with lrepidll.tion. I suffer from
early-morning bn:alh and have neilher
horns nor halo.

Holed up In
Britain, still
waiting for
indemnity, former
MK cadre HEIN

OROSSKOPF
talks about the
underground,
exile and his
craving for South
African wine

Are you one of ttIoM lefties who
listen 10 Vl¥akI on Suncbly
nlOmillCl?
No. I'm onc: of those lefties who lislellS
10 Vivaldi, Bach and Ovorak (played
very softly) once our daughter is ilSlcep.
If I play any music during !he day. she
insists on having her own nursery
rhyme &ape pLayed instead.

Do you ...,In the bath?
Yes. Dylan, Joan BnCl:, Be.tles,
Lconard Cohen. occasionally Laurika
Rauch. But I'm nOl musically gifted.
During military training, where wc: had
to sing whenever we marched, I was
under orders nOl to sing. Onc young
man in my section suggested I had been
infilU'ated into the ANC so that I could
sing and demoralise everyone. Therefon:, I sing softly.
Do you feel ..... whef'8 you .re?
Yes. ilSsafe lIS I can feel anywhere.

Wh8t:', your erelll..1 fNr?
Th.l il will all s«m 10 have been in
vain; all lhe sacrifICe, all lhe pain. all
the hopes, all the WIlSled humanity, and
that SA will descend inlo a bouomlcss
pit of self-immolating violence.

And your erntul hope?
To sit on lhe beach wilh my family and
friends in five: years' lime. and rhen lurn
on lhe I1ldio. secure in lhe knowledge

lhal lhe wOOll news I could hear would
be a Weslern Province defeat
Your new book. Artistic: Ofllvn:
How would you delcrlbe It?
A polilical lhriller/advenlure story with
a lc:ftwing s1anl ••. I would like to have
il described as simply Ma cracking good
lale~.

How much of It Is 1nIe?
To quole from the inuudllClion to Onc
Flew Duer Ihe Cuckoo's Nesl: Every
word in this book is true, even lhough
none of il ever happened.
I've tried 10 stick very closely ID
bolh the political and practical considerations lhal governed lhe underground
and much - but by no means all - of
lhe commenlary ascribed 10 Ben
,(Bcnadie. Lhc main character and narralor). Moogane and Julia are or were my
own feelings.
In spile of my choice of narrator
(firm pen;on) and main character (a pIesumably Afrikaans-speaking young
white male). I do DOl idenlfy myself in
any major way wilh Benadie. I plefer
wriling in lhe firsl pen;on lIS I like the
lone it gives a book, especially I
thriller. and chose a white heterosexual
male because I am nOl yet a good
enough wriler 10 wrile from. black
hllllMlliuual female perspeetive.

How mMy peoph hne)'OU kltled1
And how do you feel about h?
I CllIIllOI at this stage be dl1lwo inlO any
definile stalemenlS.. Any answer WOlIId
endanger melOIher people.
How do I feel aboul dealh? The
main reason lhis book is called A.rtistie
GrtJ"es is lhe facl lhal Keorapelse

•

MANDELA'5 SERMON
F.... Iods killed the poet
I,~

Now I ... CJ'8¥"

eln

wtttl artistic prec:~
- Keorapetse Kgosltslle
'That poem crystallises the
sheer, utter waste of war.
W" - and killing be
just, it may be necessary- or
even Inevitable, bUt it Is
always a tragic loss and
waste.' - Heln Grosskopf,
England, August 1993

m.,
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Kpi~ik='s

poem cry.uJliscd """",.
lhing I'd ~n Ihinking flll" """'" lime
- lhe shttr, uncI W.-lC of war. War
-1Ild killin& - ll\IY be just. il may he
.... nry 01 "CIl inevitable, bul il is
alwlys • lra,ie: loss and W-.lC. Any
deIlh, even if ill _
lhc lives 01 CJlh.
as. is I loA.. and anool he cause foI
«Idut...

YOU' "FIt 1l"'98t ml~?

Durina trlining, in • lIcnch
when in Anp~,

Msom~·

admil lhcy wrte Iookin, fOl a pajrfaa:.
I Mvr, lhou"'t I'd have IU~1l to be
,raldul fOl lpa.rlhcid. buI IMU you
haft ;L

Ourtne row UIM In ttIe
IlIMIeftround t.r.. how cIotIIdo

-

you thWt you c.-. to . . . .

Man: froquelIdy than I d 7""\'cd, pMtIy

.......... 01 my Kia-II b5l~ I
bdic:vr. b«ausc lhc SAP IlcsiIaIcd 10

n. ,tatt lP"It •

lot '" time

Ill( Ill' 11( you lIIto puYc: MMIlJ
IlUIIlber _ , How " - tMt:

--

It ha atfecxd "'1 Iifc beyond '..........
lioo. Boot, at "'y &fCN...,...ll<!lncMhn is
rqlUlrd 10 ... ~ Aid: Ir you JO 10 sit
uDdcnoealb t!M= cIlichns. doG'l 0Dm·
pWn whn tbI:y sIUl c. yo.lload..

"you _
uMCIttM,

.... -

Ch'en 30 alea ......
Oft

SABCTV,

wMt-*'

Ut', llC'm. eva fOIFt tbr pI5l.ln fac:t.
\et', IanQe tbr boil. kl all tbr pus from
PA'll ~ll OUI - but thl:n let lIS forgM:
and gel on with our livtt

Do you ......... apec:1fIc m...ace
for whit. South Afric.",?

South African5 - Africansbefore you are while. Therr is finaUy a
raJ ~"""" lhal wr. III of us. an build
I lkccnl. vilblr and jUSl life in South
Africl, For rvrl)'onc' ..... k~ _ you'
0Wll1li much at 1n)'OllC clse's - do IlOI
do lIlylhin, Ihal _Id CndlngCI lhis
fragile powlh. Soulh AfriCl is your
home. Ooo'IIavr. Stly.IIlClIct's fltt
IDc futIIfC 1lJCCIhn.
You

rlIl:

WhIn do you hope to return
.....? WII you . . . . . . wt*l you

• FEAR AHD
LOATHING: AlIttlor
Heln Grosskopl

... -,

I inamd 10 mum I monclIlfItt m:riv-

inr: indcflUliry -

• Iona as it wiIIl:Ike
""" 10 wut my Illltior. My IIopc is 1hal.
lhis will be in tbl: vay __ ~
I will be under Ma 11 home. but
probably no _
~ than ..)'body liviIIg in or ..... a ho5Itl in Thotoa or I
d<uaI 0Ihcr 1OWlIIhipa.
What do you m'" mcJIt .tJout
SOlltIl AMea?

Thc wlrmlh, noisiness, humour and
sbcrr bloodymindcdness of our people.
And rrll Afrikaans, Tusrnbrrg and
booo,jiebmlie,

m'"

And what do you
1eMt?
The shecr bloodymindedneS$ of our
people - oh, and SABC News.
.•

,
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elections

Violence has become the big stick for those who want to beat off an election date.
HEIN MARAIS looks at who's using the big stick, and what they're hoping to achieve

W

['YE SAVOURED TIlE RUSH Of

5ening tluJl date - April 27,
1994. Now Ihe second
lhoughts an: kicking in.
• Unless {Ihe high 1",..,1.1 of'iolelfCl.'
artd political inlolerancel are ,..,./Olved
... il will be difficull lo.<n how free and
fair elections c"" be held. _ United
Nations Observer Mission chief Angda
King. August.
• There ore two issues Ihol coul<1
effecr lhe dole. We ore looking al how
10 t/!ecli",,1y combal lite l"""ls of ,10I""ce, ortd on /wM.' 10 gel lire f\/!:Cessary
Slruclures including Ihe independem
eleclorol oommitlion, in place on lime.
- ANC deaioos campaign leadel Terror I...ekota, August.
• The l/:lIeu of "W/en« and imimidaIWIt will ha'·... 1O be drastically red",,'l1
bqore any geIIerIll eleclion I/Ik£s INoce
_ FW de K1erlt, August.
We live in an incredibly violent
society, and we've got the figures to
prove it. July's death toll of 581 was
the hig/lc:sl for any month since August
19'Xl. So far this year, mon: than 2 0CWl
people have died in polilical violence.
By end-December, atleasl 26lnl mur·
ders will have been committed. This
yeal again, there will be more violent
assaults and rapes per capita than any
OIher <;(lUfltry on earth is likely 10 expe-

rience.

I

A~

polilical foes gu on the Slump,
blitzing ~enemy territory", venturing
into no-rnan's land, turning up the beat
wilh accusalions, pledges, half·truths
and lies, millions of beans are going to
be bealing way faster. Blood will boil.
But does allthi.~ mean the dedion
has to be postponed?
There are real ways of dealing
with the violence, and the: areas Of lev.

!

II
I
I

• BRING THE NOISE: Fanning the

8
WORK IN PROGRESS

"re, whether In

Orlando or Ulundl

e1s wbe,e counte,-menures would
seem RlOIIl. dfecrivc: ~:
• ~. The shady opention!i
and provocations commanded by 1leO.Irily fo,~ middle-nnken Ind eoven
InlDL The oomIKned effeelS of habi!.
institulionll culture. flegligena: IlK!
professionll i ~ .. Ilich mIcia me IICCUriIy foro::s It Iasi culpable
ill me vioIeDDe.. A crisili of lqilirnxy
tbaI bu 64" of blxk Idull$ ~reelillg
nrp!iveP IOWllm the SAJ'.1CCDIllilIg
10 ODe poll. The ~infOiECC:"I(:lll of the
(:OI1Ifllf'llityJpolia: sdrMl by. for uampie, tbe 140. MhilS P by IUllmefl 011
police: pool,ollinllOWfl$bips Ihis rnr.
The Peacekeeping Fortt (PKf) rnarb I
bold III"mpllO 5Wt repair worI; on lIIis
disas.ler. But it will like II lelS! four
mOfllhs to It.in Ind rudy Ille firsl
inlake of peacek~pen. And squids
suffed by sudl di!o1incl politiaJ groups
miglll be .wkwlrd pelcem.kefll in a
riot Silu.lion in. uy, K.tJehong or

--

.ice:. The bl:ame·lbe·vic1im twist folks
like Jolln Klne_Berman apply to tbe
politit:;>1 violeDt:e (1raCking ilS Morigins M
10 anti-apartheid rcsi\tancc) is of little
belp - though p,esumably it does
make for IMly chit 11 non.hern !IIlbwbi

......

Then lhere Ire the e:daonalions.
the Ibn:al5. Ibe quiet '1)O..:...
Evei)'
ediIOriaI wrKr haI by _
had I go at
the "till the bocr" r.kJpn. IIXl ..-ith IQiiOfl. Perhap5 . . . simi18 outrage "'iD
hi: dircacd 11 U1undi', !Om'" of "civil

---~

indingf> ollhe Goldf>lone
Commiss,on. and research
by the Human Rights Commis,
sion. HSRC and olher social
scientisls, reveal that the
-pohtical- violence is:

F

• PoMk8l. Politics underpins much of
Ihis violence in t..·o ways. FiISl, and

• To a .'ery large edent confined 10 block townships.

mo,e specifically. Ihere is polilical
rivalry, primarily ~n the ANC aDd
IFP. A5 lhe elecrion campaigns llealll
up. lhis will bro.den 10 include lIIe
NlliooaI Pany and Democnuic Pany.
The ANCIFJ' rivalry lIeems to have lil·
tIe 10 do willl elcctions. believes Seeking,; - in 50 far as the election resull,
whether nexl April or the year Ifter,
will DOl in il$Clf tIou!e the passions or
heal the rift
Serond, lhm: is lhe poIitiaJ conjunctu,e. Wc nip-nap in I limbo.
tIappecl beIwcoen the demise ~ lhe old
aDd thc emc.gc:noe ~ the new. Whicb
implies Illlt a "dedsive poilll~ in
~Il& the violcna:, Mike Morris
IIXl Duua Hindonn 1uYc DfMed. "is tbc
DeW " " of political rules IDII the new
political IlK! eocmitulional system·.
Tbc TrlI1Sitional EnCluivc CouDciI
(l1'.C) is I IOrt of Pdry nrn P for such.
IIUJIC iaIO "the new".
The ekdiOfl dean tbc ~ for
further "'*=Ir and in iIsdf will ~
ably DOl drM thc violeftt:e incia down.
But thc toOnCr tbaI milestone is I s 1,
Ibe speedie' IhlIt new !ieI
of I\IIcs, tbc new. institulion.l Ind political
rr.mework cln be

• Becoming more intense more people are beIng killed or
Injured per Incident due to the
increased use of automatic
weapons.
• Largely occurring In three
arcas - the PWV. southern
Natal and Niltal Mldlandswhich ha\le the highesl concentrations of woters.
• Virtually endemic in Natill
where thc rhythm 01
attack/counte,-attack prodllces a mllch -f>teadie,- rate
01 btoodletting than in the
PWV (f>Ce graplll.
• In very lew Cilses
attributilble to -tribaJism- or
ethnic conflict,
• In some cases linked to
-third lorces- IIuII operate 0111·
side the ambil of the declared
pulices of the slate, ANC Of
Inkath.a Freedom Party (IFPI.

• Soc:lo-economlc conditions .nd
.... I~....rt8l. Though poYCny ~r
llIinly generates I 5teady level of violence:, it is DOl the inc:viIabIe Illl"'M of
inIcme conflict. The Ianer S«IllS _
closely linked to Ibe blltle over
~ and Ibe Itigbcr Ibe sukc:s, Ibe
_
hctkd Ibe bllUIe.. "'Dew.lopmul!.•
mnindo poliricN . ' ... Jemay Scd:•
Pis I f\urdIlDt:tlWIy divisive proCftL Ye. IWI pulIIflills fC:IOUroC;i inao
III c:JI\'ulJtllllCOIli1r.e Brown'. Farm (I
vioIcDoe-racted ~er ICfIkmm. ill
<Ape Tawa), you'd uped" iou..-.
ill a;mflict... TIlere Ire Rill. by dd.1I11,
winDen aDd IoM:n..•
• ''''olo''e.l. "Politicll violnce
!ee1DS 10 have bccll Iegilimised - M
.clion ia l.ken .&.illsl
perpelnlDB. despile the
fld thal they ~ kIIown
iD • partiwlar toWnShip,
Slys the Cc:~ fOl" Policy
Studies'
Khebll
Shubanc. The pcrccplJoo
that yOll t:afl get.way, lit•
IS
erally, with murder canDOl be divorced from the
(ill)aClivily of In often
iocpt, bo6lilc IIld disUusted law cnrom:mcDI system. Nor Cln it be
removed from the conlut of dcspcntion IlK!
- page
tbc pMmt ab!Icna of jllSP

i,.

It'll get
worse before
it gets better

Why
peace

a

dirty
word
20

_mbIol.
Al tbe SlIme time.
~minds Sllubane. ~polit
it:al violence has provided In umbrelll under
wbich I r.nge of violence cln Ot:Cu,~. The
distinction between
Ppolitical P Ind, uy.
-criminal P violence an
become slippery Ind
elusive. A5 poIi1ical vD.
lefK'f: rises. says Scek-

•
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Closel~

linked to political
ri~alries between the ANC and
the IFP,

•

• In the PWV area closely
linked to hostels. specifIcally.
according to HSRC reseilrch
(see graphs on page 10), to
hostels with a high rate 01
Inkntha supporters and memo
bers.
• In Ihe PWV ilrCil not cons's·
lently Intense. with many
townships achIeving relative
calm lor long periods.
• likel~ to increase ;n the runup to elections.

~.'

PI,m SUPPOIIT: TOWMSHIP ENVIIIONMENT
IMlCmombtr
I ANt '~O!T"

OlfPmombor
!:3 IFP SIJIlPOI101

ONo~lly

ings. ~it becomes easier to mask
crime as po~tial violence."

Entangled roots
The '001$ uf political violence
8fe diffuse Ind enl~ngled. The
C(lume,-measu,es ,equi,e.
lainly,lhc sort of ingenuily, variety, sir\CC,ity and eumm;lment
thalUanscends the inslinel 'u
"5Cnd in 1be tnIOp!l" when things
turn sticky. Oea,ly, emergency
rule (IS th~~lened by 0.: Klerk
in August) 0' even. se,ies of
Miron fisl~ forays will lip lhe
eleclion. and the tnnsition, <k!wn
.I. deep hole.
Effective law enfo=mem
,emli", B cenuII part of the
SOlUlioo, howeve,. "Ullimately.
when we talk aoout wlutions,
I'm 001 sure how Ilelpful il is 10
separale polilical violence fmm
othe' types of viulenc.," says
&ekings. In the long-le,m, he
5CCS it a5 largely 0 dcveloprm:nt
problem. In the sbort-Ierm, it
po5CS a law IIId order challenge
- whicb muOli ~estlblishing struc·
tura with Ilkget' of legitimocy and
authority". That legitimacy depends 01\

lake moL then we can SI"" lessening 1be vioJcncc."
MEi.gbt months is enough,"
prroicls Shubane. "It's fJ'OlI5ible
to m.inlain lhe same date and
do all the.. tbings.. There will
be violence but it needs 10 Icss-

"

"

cc,-

--....._-_. _.

encd.~

Acceptable levels

""

Of rourse Ibis begs tbe quos·
lioo: What an: M~~ lev_
els ut' violcnoe for an elecrion?
Democratic Party ,beto,ic
Seems to demand a kind of
Sbang,i-La atmosphere. They
imply, says Seckings. that Mif it
w..en'\ for these iosaoe outbU"lts of viulence, you'd be
able 10 have a basically 'peactful' seuing in wbicb to cam·
paign M. That's unrealistic, he

PI"" SUI'tOIlT: HOSTELS
IANCmombt'

I me W\lI)OI1"

o IFP mombtr o No ~Jty
~

IFP S\JIlI)O!To,

"

_...._-"_.

""

how we!lthey do the job of serving lhe

public, which implies a drastk QVCfhaul
of law enforcernetlL And iI. depends 01\
Ihe cunlest within
which Ihis fQTCC ;s
esctci5Cd - is the
• FORMED TONGUE?
Slate seen as legi,iThe IFP', Themba
male and aooount_
IOIou II&M , peKe
Ible?
Bul,
as
Shubanc: poiots OIlt,
tbe Iegiliffillte awIi·
catioo of Slale force
can occur only aOO
an inclusive poli']_
cal seulement blS
been reached: MUw
and o,de, outside
tbat framework
won't wo,k", A

.....

mUlUally~

political resolution
the,efo,e is Mthe
01051 critical variable" in checking
the violence, be
believe., MO oce
you have political
p,ocesses
ood
agn:.emenlS in place
1JIat elm allow conflicl ,esolution and
mhe, measu,es to
WORK

IN

"

POOGRESS

-,.

The direClO'·gene'al of
Angola's electoral oommission,
Onof'e dos Santos, puts il
bluntly' "If you say eleet;ons
sl>ould be postponed or made
dependent on a dramatic reduetion in
the bels ut' violence, you 'U neve, have
elections in SA. ~
A BU&iness Day edilOrial """"oily
added creative spin tn tbis debate by
.'guing Ibat ~tbe eleclinn i. mo,e
Ihn:atcned by violent intolerance Iblll
by violence per se~.lt fingmd polilical
inlimidation as the main dange" "If
lhere is no f'"e eampaigoiog, and
intimidation I'n.isIratos :my dwIce of.
r.i, ~IL lhere can be no suggeslioo
of derr.oc.acy.M

Squelching democracy
One mighl reply that political violence
is pe'" intimidatory, in so far as il mIles .I. mood uf 1enur and insecurity thal
I'luold>cs dcmocn.tic politicalllClivily.
But, IS eled.ion campaigns 5pfead OIlt
Over tbe land, prelexts and occasions
for violent intimidation will mul1iply.
Political parties, Mike Morris
insislS, cannOl dodge tbei, duty to
counter that impulse. Mh'. not good
C1IOUgh 10 send in 1be police - polilical parlies muSI Slick to the rules.~
They bave to unequivocally support
freedom of lISIiOcialion and the right of
political pa,,'es to campaign in any

-

1'he ANC mighl fear that e1amping <k!wn will oost il tbe supporl of fad-

ical5upportel$. But, as repor1ed in WW
89 (~Wil1 the ANC win?~), violent
inlimidalion will hil the ANC wilh a
double whammy. First, it loses VOles:
out of every thn:c black VOlers wllo stay
away or are kepi away from the polls.
tbe ANC lose5 two votes. Second. it
enable5 opponen15 to plausibly Mame
the ANC fOf election vinlence - a
campaign tllClic that Can he used vc,)'
effectively to pilfer vOles fl't)fI\ the ""ntrc. In boIh rtSf"'cts. "'Iys Morris. ~it"s
like banding the NI' wiles un a plate",
The AN( and [FP also need to
take Peace Accord morc seriously on
1he ground. -Part of the prubkm,~ says
Morris, "is lhat wc s.ce peace being
made in lucal areas. often in Splle of nO!
bccallSl; of imeNemions of major p:;>litical1caders - 5OIl1C rtgionalleadcrsbip:s
particularly seem to be bunlles."
But ultimately the question
rtmains; 10; seven months COOIIgh? "h's
noc a question whether therc's enough
enough lime locreale peace. ~ says Morris. "If we don't hold these elections on
lime, wc play righl into Ihe hands of
those fomenting violellOC and who don't
want elec1ion,<;.
Mlf you don't bavc the VOle on time
you'll have war."

We'll wIn
And yel, if wc do have the VOle on lime,
Ihefe's no guarantee we won't have

wu.
Buried among Ihe findings of a
fCCClIl HSRC poll in black squaller and
rural settlements was an unnerving finding: Respondents who had announced
Iheir intention to vOle fOf a panicular
parly were then asked whelher they
upocted that parly to win the election.
Of Ihe "self-confessed" ANC voters,
90% said their pany would triumph.
PAC VOlers exhibited oomrnooru;cnse nul
orten Iluibuled to them: only 40%
upcd il to win. But 80% of IFI' VOlers
polled said the election will be won by
Inhtlla _ a party with about 7-g%
IlaUonaI supp:>rt!
Slir into such senlimenlS Gatslll
Butbelezi's Savimibi..csquc wartalk and
the big. auncbing question a~ars to
be 001 whelher clections can be held
before violence subsides, but how we
caD prevent t~ elections from triggering a war.
•

Lost and found: Five
million extra voters
in,]
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Uibl>ling over the estimated number of eligil>le .otors migM seem a bil
Juvenile. But election planners will be ba~ing cfuclal loglstioal decisions

on the"" estlmales.
The Home Affairs Oepartment says Ihete ate 22,274-mllllon eligible ."Ie,s,
Including thDse In the TeVe states, T~e department arrived at Ih" figu,.. by
apl'l)lng" mathematical formula 10 tile latest cen.~s count - butl>ecause the
minimum voting age (18 )ears) fell wll~in Ihe cun.us·. 15-19 years ~ge brac~et.
IlIe,e was no actual -helld count- 01 eligible ..ate,•. B,oken down b~ magisterial
dlstriCI. that figure yields the estimaled "umber 01 .ote.s In particular area.
Bul there'~ a hitch. A. we reported l WIP 88), some bea~ cou~le'G G3y I~e
Cens«a was fraught with Inaccumcin - some of them sub~tanliol. W~ieh ca~h
doubt on the proclslon 01 ngure5 gleaned from the c"n~u•.
Now Research Surve~. dlreelor Nell Higg. ha. produced .omething 01 a 'hocker: Aller llurylng his nose in census and Olhe, dala 10' monlhs, he says Ihe,e a,e
s... e,,,1 million more vote.. than pre,lou.ly e.timaled - as many a. 21-mHlion_
"'I could lie oullly a mllllon 0' so."' he says, "llul rm su,e Ihe,e a,e a 101 mo,e
vote.. than peoplo think."
Ho.... did he anl,e at these numl>e ..? "We ,an se.eral e.e,clses, We look Ihe
1991 een.u. IIgu'e. and. 10' .... hlte., coloured. and Indian., applied growth lacto.. to anllle at IIIe numl>e, 01 lIole ... For lllack lIole ......e used census dala Md
then 'eml>elll.hod' It ....Ith a varlely 01 olhe, .ou'ce. 01 inlormalion. parlicula,ly
fo, "'lualle.. and l>ack~a'd sl!ack-<l....elle ..,E.peclolly lIaluable .... 0. data eollected by non-go.e,nmenlal organisalion •
....hlch haye done .hack and head coun", In cases ....he'e mo,e Ihan one ,ellallle
.ou'ce conl'adleled the cen.u. counl. Higg. relli.ed the laller acco,dingly
And here's ....hal he dl.covered;

• There are as many 21-milllon voters in SA.
• M<rsl 01 the -e.l,o" or pre,lously -Invi.il>lc"" .ole.. are lIlaek lil is in to....n.hips
and informal lIlcment. that Ihe cen.us count ha. prelled "",sllnaccurale).

'e.'

• In Kaglso, SGulh 01 Ktugersd<lrp fo' Instance, Cen.us IIgu,e. indlcale 63 000
<lenls "'- the monurnl _ I>uI Hlggs says once olhe, dala hi Incorporated you IInd
tllere a'e 1SO 000. As""mlng that In melro arellS ,0ugJ1l~ 10", 01 btaek ,esidenl> are
18 yearn 0' ol<le" this s.q:gesls Ka&ls<> ha. nol 44 000 .ole... l>ut 105 000' I_
• 51mB", disc",p"ncie. "'" e,(dent In SO.... elo ....here the census MyS about 1.1-mi~
lion people Itve. Hlggs
othe, <Iat<1 pushes 0 true flgu,e closer to 2-milll"".
• There are le....er volers In ru,al areas than prevlou.ly lhought_

'''Y'

Recipe for chaos
U'Ollng <)CCII" On one day only, as the Goldstone Commi..ion no.... p,opo.es,
misjudging the numbe, 01 potential volers In an area can creole maio, pro III ems:
• Toe le .. lwllot papers at 0 polling .t"tion .... ill cause delays and .ummon .u.piclons al>out the Inleg,lty 01 the .ote.
• The same holds IIlhe,e a,e too le.... elecllnn officials and Olhe, "ccess...les
such os ult,a-lIlolellamps,
• A slgnllleant Increa.e In Ihl number 01 ,olers descending on a polling slalion
migJ1t llnd ~curlly prcc"ullon. inadelluate.
• And, I1 polling slallons a,e IIn..ll!e to process an anxious cro....d 01 ."telS 1I111Ck
Iy enough _ 0' 11 many .ole.. ha.e n"t cast Ihel, ballolS lly clOSing lime __,11
the ingredients tor violenee .. ill be p,esenl.
Ssys Hlggs: -'The,e are a couple 01 oreaS ....here Ihe census flgu,es and my
'e~mch "gree lIuite closely. But in a lot 01 e"seslhey"e radically ditrerenl.
Some....here along Ihe line 0 101 01 poopte .... enl mlssln/: in the Census counl_E.en I1 Hlggs- nI/mOO", are only rougJ1ly on targel. Ihey need to l>e figu,ed rnlo
election planning and prepa,atlon •. They also roll 10' 0 re.islon 01 eleCllon 'esull
p'edlctlon~ oocauae wllh BOve,,,l million mo'e black .oters than p,e.iously
e.tlmaled. Ihe ANC and PAC .hare. o!the ,'ote Should rlse_ Arid Ihe CP. NI' and
IFP's share.....Guld drop,
'''',.'' 11"·,,,,;
•
U
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The PAC's _ival bewme:s all the
more surprising if QOe considers lhe
organisation's rcwrd IIf inepl Slralegic
decision·making and its weak poIilica1
structures and Olprtisaliona1 abiJil)'.
Since lhe resignaliun uf depuly
presidenl Dikgang Moseneke in
Dcccmber 1992, il has also been suffer'
ing from a lcadcrship VllC\Ium (_ hox)
and divisions and inflghling belw«n ilS
pro-negurialion and anli-negurialion

.....

I1 is lnle, the PAC has al!Io had a
IoII1f IllCk..
I1 has benefined from !be painslak_
ing ~ work IIf the ANC which

led 10 ils unbanning in 1990. The
release IIf polilical prisoncl1l and automatic indemnily for its exile: leadership
wa 1IOlDCthin& the PAC oouId llOI claim
mudl =dit for.
Since Ihe pass law campaign in
1960, lhroogh lhe Slltdenl uprising in
1976 and grasrools disillusionment
with ANC leaders OYer negotialioos al
present, the PAC ~ip has repealedly failed 10 lranslale popular senti_
ment ioto poIilical support - let aIonc
carokarrying members.
BUl Ihe PAC could succeed in
boosling ilS Ippeal by expluiling lbe
emolive !Ulljcd of land. which is likely
!Cl move 0010 the centre of the poIilic1oJ
5Iage shortly after the TGNU is eSlab-

""""-

The lhree million victims IIf forad
removlls fmm a formidable pool of
potenlial PAC voters if an ANC-led
TGNU fails to deliver, symbolicaJly, by
rc1Unliog land !Cl deprived communities
aod, materially, by making more land
available !Cl the majorily.
Bul lhere is ~r lJ'CI where the
PAC is clJa1Iengiog the ANC and winning - and lhl is in lhe rise (If
""""",,.
The sight of I'aso
members chlDling
~one senler, uDe bul.
lel~ outside the CO\Utroom where Ihe
.... - .. u
alleged killers of ID
American e~chaD8e
eo .~
sludenl were making

their flnl coon appearance, sem a chill 00wn
Ihe spine of many of
lhuse commilled 10

llOlI-racialism.
Tbe PAC definilely has a fundamro-

• EMPTY-flAHDED: PAC ...ppoft.... &1ft ttIeIr""""" Mlut,
talis! appeal for radical youth who still

hanker after Ibe ANC rheluric of lbe
19S(l's: I'l:nOer the lQwrI$hips ungovern·
able and seize ~r.
Wllcn 42 pwple were massacred
in Buipatong in June Ias! year after the
breakdown of Code», PAC T·shirts
and slogans wel'l: already familiar in lhe
V ..I lownships and gnossroots senlimenl was moving closer IQ the African_
is! po$ilioo,
Then fulkJwed lhe altacks by the
Azanian People's Liberalion Army
(Apla) whidll'l:prestnled a new level m
armed aelivily and a willingness lU
SlriIr.e al wbite victims wllilst the ANC
has suspended ilS armed suuggIe.
The PAC ob5crvalion - lbal il
look while deaths IQ make lhe governmenl lake political violence seriously
- slruck a chord Wilh lownship
dwellel1l which spl'l:ad far wider than
lhe tradiliona1 suppon base of the PAC,
ADd it was a ditrlCUll
poinl IQ atgtoe.
The Apla llItllCks
inspired many lown·
ship youth disillu_
siuned by lhe slow
' . " ...
pace uf negulialiuns
... despile a Slream uf
concessiuns from
R' ..
ANC lKgotiators (_
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PAC
leaders
dealt wilh lhe while
backlash by firsl dislancing Ihemselves
fmm Apla'. aClions

..
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and gradually embracing il as the PAC
libocralion army, under full political
oonlrol, as they realised how popo.Ilar its

actions were.
While there is no doubl thal PAC
leaders are IlOW !lung ~ponsibilily
for Apla's actiuns, it is debalable lU
what extenl they oonln'.>l them,
The assassinlllion IIf SACP gener_
II secretary Chris Hani OD April 10
marked afloOlher luming·poinl fur lhe
PAC, Members (If lhe ANC Youlb
League iD the PWV hJWnShips began 10
adopI the slogans lIld senliments of the
PACBut Ihe PAC's grealeSl breaklhrough came fullowing lhe May 2S
crackdown iD which 73 uf its leaders
were arrcste<I. II provoked widespread
symplllhy fOl" the PAC IIDDnll most of
the 26 panics al the negotiacing forum
- and lhe strongeSl solidarily ever
from the ANC,
AI a SowelO rally lU commemorale Hani, Clarence Makwelhu
appeared 10 draw a louder receptiuo
lhan Nelson Mmdcla. ADd when Maodela read OUI a message from lhe
Nalional Pany, he was jeered by tbe
)'QUIhful crowd.

Transfer of power
By agreeing first lU multi-party "lu IQ
finalise lhe lI'alI5ilion 10 Ikmocracy lIld
10 a transilional authorily !Cl QVCrsee the
run-up IU eleClions for a conslituenl
assembly, the PAC has modified signif_
icanlly its dewlonisatioo model for a
transfer of ~r.

If. 15 some major ullions like
NullUl are ain'ad~ !Mlggesting. II1lions
hrtalr. willl the alliance after a new 00Il-

stilulion is drawn up and a SOCialist
workcrs' party is formed. this could
well upstage efforts by the PAC to benefil from the realignment.
BUI il is QOI only voices from
within lbe ANC thal Ire caulioni"g
apinK tltis rourc. SAC? strakJists lie
Janny (}onin argue thal il would be
IIInlleg:icaUy unwise 10 form • worUf:!I'
plUty 10 the left of the ANC.
If lhis counsel is followed~ and lhe alliance holds firm _
the PAC could become the
awe of I leftist party anraainc IOflIC" radic:aI e k _ of
tile ANC. tbe SA Nltional
Civic OrgallisatKm (Smc:o)
and Cosalu.
But the future success of
BIn l~ PAC lelldcrship stood finn
Ihe PAC will depend in a larger
in refusing to take pan in talkli .imed at
measun: on the success of the TGNU 10
n:moving the obaades 10 llegolialions
11 kl$l malr.e an impact: 00 the IllaIl!iive
md stiU sticks 10 ilS two blrsic IeIleI$ ~
lOdo-ecomic and 6rYelopmenl needs ,
the retvm of lhe land 10 Africans and
of the a.-muy.
one prlWCl. one vO(e ekcliofts fO( I
Unlas five ~eaB of TGNU can
COIlSIitumI'ss iilblf.
~cnc the vicious cydc of tkpriYaliOll
The PAC is I relativel~ young
and dcterioraliun in lhe urban town- J
orpnisation if oompamllO !he ANC.
ships. the panic.~ who form p;on of lhe
which WIS formed 81 ~elll'll ago. Onl~
TGNU stand 10 ~ much in lIIe SC\:OOd
three d'odes old, il cannol lap into lhe
election.
ANC's formidable MloyaJty fldOr".
Fhoe gencmioos of Congra5 supRenew'"
poners ill I famiJy carric:s I ii......atunl
of il$ 0",11.
8lII the PAC will Deed 10 IIDdnJoIOmC
If onc Ioob. !be PACs perfor_
ink<naJ rmcwaI if it is goiIlg 10 be in I
IIW'IC't since it .... IcpIiscd lhrce andposition 10 mount a JlCOOus chaJkrtgc al
!be iICalIId election.
half-years ago, l~ I n ample JroIlnds
10 be cynical aboul ilS cha0C'e5 of SU(".
Then: I n ~Ircady liUITIC indicalun;
alClling in the fulure.
IS 10 how lIIis renewal might occur.
Can it Clp;lalix !j,Uoocssfull~ in
Since the death of 0Ilis Hani and
the future Ol !be jOiiblc break-vp of
the l5Ubscqucnl QlXUpMioIl of the WoOd
!he Iripartite aJlimoc after III elcmoa
Trade Centre b~ lhe AWB. there has
lad !he likd~ ......... of~ fur the
brcrla g:rawoot5lejNoadlIncllll ia!iOfDC
AN(: ona: the TCiNU fails 10 meet dw:
IOWnship:! - lib Tcmbi5a and others
llllfU.I~ic expectations VOIef:!l set?
- bel....een the ANC Youlh League
Much will depend on developand the PAC in C$tablishing selfmenl wilhin the PAC leadership (sce
defence structures.
box). whether the organisation is able
1llcsc new structures 11 communi10 dnow an~ fOR:igll fuOOiog, can bocf
ty ~I could rcYi\'e the ailing Pa/riu(ic
up il5 orga"iSlI»on IINI Cl" projecl
Fronl from !be ......!ool upwards 10 the
'IiIblc aIlemariYe5 10 . - the demand
for land wbic:b is unlikely 10 be met by
BlJ: the PACscalU1Ll diJcnury_
theT(iNU.
lboul ....belher to be iMide" or OUI0..1 the IflOIl crucial facIor detersidm - will n:main Ifter the election
mining the future fortullCS of lhe PAC
lIIIlcss it is able 10 build up mo", organis likely 10 be the w.y the polilical
lsalional IIlIl.'lCIc 10 make mor.: illlpal-1
realignmenl impatts oolhc ANC liberOQ the transilion Ihan il has on Ihe
alion allilooe.
negotiating phaw.
•

!
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Nemadzlvhenanl
steps Into the
leaclel'llhlp
vacuum
riIInC star In the PAC Is
_ _ M4XWW.

• The

NEMA02JVHEHANI, who _ ntd
• the otp I tIon's ' . . It.
tIYe In Alatnib for nNff)' 10
, . . . - Md Is .xpecteel to be
"teel Mc:ond Hpvty
prnldent lit tfM ne"t
PAC conlNN In

--u._
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bill

0fCai I rtioll.
But fM" Med
to take I few
balc IeNons In
dlplomK~ first.
The PAC hM stlN not
reeo..... fI'om the ~ of
Mputy pi Idem D1KGANG
M05£HEKE
~
....m.ny"*lb rs_Cpl.)
IidmIt their. "gctioft wtttl the
..tdusnlp.
Mtl .. neu pI.8)'M11 cruclM roitIln
IMtn&IfII the PAC round to ...~
Iltlons In I strllteCle.tly cot-ant
-.r..... _ tMt ....,.,eeI tQ

•

_"r

str.nett- the ~ . .
"'" h>eel I unIqulr .... solid IIrtdp

W.een U. PAC Md tM ANC,
U1i~.h1s~~p

wtttl NNon MMdNI (the, __

~
IslMd) Md
tttrou&h
his brother
T'eIo (... of'Ik:a.t In the ANC's
PWV nclon).
• Fht

cMcIutY pi

'1rnt JOHN-

SON MI AMBO, who • • "'" 1Nl'"
~1'IiItfIlf ..... Is In

a stronI poeItIon to Sl,lCCftd ....

InC piee'~lt

CLARENCE MAKWETHU. who commandInC ~ _pact - Is hIIrty
IMortw:tNl • It. public:
Ilf

will"

... _.

r-

• A combtr6Iltion Ilf MI. I........
1'........... pilblbty
abolIt U. - ' dynamic tIcMt
ttle PAC could prockIc:. at ...
HIlt. And they would INIU a pIIrtlc:ularty .trectlYcl team to lead
tlte PAC Im:o the crudal Mc:ond

"_I

I'ICU..

- John BartMby
1993
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'rtri'ng to keep out
of being too far in
As the 'Year of the Great
Storm' draws to a close, the
PAC is still waging war on two
fronts: It has an army
fighting it out in the
townships. and a negotiating
team fighting It out at the
World Trade Centre.
EVANQELOS MANTZARIS

tours the battlefield
• CHEERS
GUYS? PAC
President
Clarlllfl<'e
Makwethu

T

IlE PAC IS, TO 1oIAI<Y. mu-SOME-

thing of a closed book - an
Nricanisl movement of • special

type which simultaneously talks of
..",..j strugglc and parlicipaleS in nc:go~aliom..

To the ootsidc:r. it oo:lopu seemingly conservative ideas (calling, for example. for the di"",issaI of striking !CadICB) and un.rs revolutionary slogallS
{'"one serne., one bulleT}.

But ... there contradictions
bolW"" waging "",",d stmggle while
debating eonst;tutional
negolialions at the
WOfld Trade Cen-

u.? Not to the
PAC,
which
argues that:
•

The pRSl:nl

negOti.lions
will nOt aulOmatically lead
10 the transft, of
power from the miooriIy III the majority. The talks. it
say" are intended 10 ennench white
minority.
• Precisely beCllIlse of thi$, tM PAC
believes anned W\lggk: should contin_
ue until a "mulual cessaliorl of l>osIili_
ties" is dedllllld with 1he govcmmen~
• Until this happens. Ibe PAC intends
to stay in negolialions wilh one main
I"'rpose: To point outlbe dangelS 10 the
olhcr participants.
But what is the PAC demanding
in multi_party LalI<s? Uk 1he IFP and
Cosag, it has problems with Ibe April
'Z7 eleelion date. But the PACs ob;e<:lions are suhf.tantially different from
those partie$ - it is IlOl argurng "pins!
Ibe llolding of all elecliorl. but is asking
...'hQ, lire eI«liotI is fix. Its demand is
for a ronstituem assembly IQ be elected
OIl April 'Z7 as was agreed upon in
WORK
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the rnoIulions adopted by the Palriolic
Front Conference in Durban in 1991.
Anything Iess!han Ihat, the PAC says,
and it will IlOl panicipate in the eleclion.
Bul if there is a ronsI.iluent assembly deelion, 1he PAC is adamantlhal il
will light it OIl Ibe idoological.lpolilicaJ
parameters of an "Afrkan socialist
democracy~.

The PAC has also staled that it
will IlOl lCCepl a transition;tl e:«<Utive
Q(lIIIICiI [IlOC) beca_. it says, such a
body will only have an advisory capaci_
ty. So there will be no meaningful
transfer of power.
The PAC has also demanded a
transitional aull>orily in lite run-up to
constituent assembly eleeli""". It sees
this authority lIS being made up of representatives from tlte liberation movementS and the existing government.
wiill SOme rntemalional participalion.
nus body will lake over conlrol of
Ihe budget. electoral processes. state
media and securily forces during Ihe
transitional period.

Current policy
The national executive and various
intellectuals in Ihe movemenl hive
aniculated concrete policies which have
been cilculaled and debated among
braochcsand regions. Due IOspaoc limitations. only a few will be examined
~.

Policies are propagated and discussed in worbhops (bolh open and
elosed) and scrutinise<.! by the n>oVement's members before they take the
form of "official poIicy~_
• Und: The land redistribution policy
is one of the movement'. comc:fS1OAeS
(see box). In essence,!lIe PAC believes
that 1he imbalance in 1he allocltion of
resources CIn only be TeClirlCd lhrough

...
The Pile end lend
n.. PAC MP Ita land policy ..
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• Educslio.: il: PAC hlo dcc,id
milKlka ac,;.. ism and di>fup'ioJo of
!ChooIin, by ....Ill. and ItXhef bodiG. h is I SlRIIIrI 8ClvIlcw 01 .... "bad:

Narrow base
Sudl polhltn ,"",Ill Olll. howcvtt, dial.
ilS Xlcial tN... .. likely 10 mnain IW-

10 odooo!' CWIlpaip. Illd SftS diuu...
:iom 01 .... cdualional plOSWlIfll( IS
<kttimcfllal 10 ,he polcnlial of Ar'Qn

• non-racial pos.itiOll lIa5
w
...... ...".,.., """"'& blacts (r....... kX1
in Ekaion Waldl. W1P 119).

"""'.~

fUW. ~i,,"

Sudl la aosn<ioII .. dcbiotablc

for \be fUMe,:he PAC

mv~

• ~ tducalion ckputmmc. fm: 'lid

compul>6ry s«ond,,) :duUI;on as
....(11 as 5ub:sidiloed ':"~IY tdlJoClllioll,
'AC tdooaliollisls ha"" deveklpcd_
curricula in whkh lllty havt uitd 10
'flale educalional developmenlS 10
human rtSOU~ needs.
• Health: Policy is focusstd on tJlpIoring ..ayl of developing an equilahlt
hcallh s)'SItm ..hidl,akcs
_nl
rht counlry's sodal. tC"nllmk and
Ollltr realilit•. The Iong'lerm aim is.
_ ..lis«! lod fru heahh .yslem...lih
special empha.i. lIn ru,al clinics "nd
health car. <:tntre'lhrou~1 the OJlIn",.
Such clink. hnt al,eady been
inrroductd by lilt 'AC. heal1h lkpan.
men' in ..ve••1 rural .nd urb<ln areas
with a>flSidtrablc 'lIe"CI'l'.
Rean, ~ion p.>Ils ha"" iodio;al·
ed lhal the 'ACs soppon ba .. has

mm

(or

-,~

• Willlhc maltfilll COIldilions (politicaI• ...,.",.,...;..5OOaI aod ocbcr f.acIors)
dtangc Mplif.andy in lhc period Itading up 10 lhe elections? If. qailc unlikely; on the ronlfa,y. i, i. obvious that
ellndilions can only ..o,sen for the
Mmn majority.
There a,e no simplc explalllltions
f<lf lhe inert... in 'AC ... ppon. On lhc
conlrary, il hitS tll do wilh a combinalion of (""to'" _ Ih. moM imponanr
heillS the decline in material conditions
in the lownship:< (poveny. anemployment......Ialing violence. yOUlh disillusioom.nt and the like) aod thei' ".1«tonll" rcpcn:usoion-<.
• The compromise> being made at the
Wodd Trade Centre arc bouod to affect
an al,eady_volalile el«ronl1e. Pellple
are likely 1O .wi1<'h allegiance coward!; a
move","'" IJw scentS uncompromi:;ing
aod militanl. rathc' lhall t<rwanls organiH
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sations which

~

forever making com-

promises.

Strengths and weaknesses
The PAC (like any other organisation)
has strengths and weaknesses.
Among its strength!:: the movement's leaders (and ilS adversaries) cite
a militant/radical discourse:; the recent
ApLa activities (which have wOll itauppon among youth, in particular) and ilS
strong relationship wilh ilS women's,
student. wotker and peasant move~"~

lIS weaknesses are several (and.
some people claim. glaring): they
include organisational disfunctions.
which hamper internal cmsoIidation of
5I1UCIures on the ground. and the \lOW
well publicised dwindling of the m0vement's funds.
Such weaknesses are bound to
have lerious repercussions in a pre-

elc:ctioo period. and Benny ~r's
prediction last year that !he PAC will
win the first free poll hands-down
amounts 10 00Ihing more than wialtful
thinking.
It would be dangerous 10 try and
estimate PAC membership figures. In
early 1992. a figure of 410 branclles

nationwide Will published.
Lately, PAC leaders have claimed
the movement has some 850 brandies.
A membership figure of 700 000 was
Slated recently.
The PAC'i suppol1 c:omes from
different sections of South Africa's
hlack population_ It hili a very strong
peasant suppon base in Transkei. the
Western Cape and askci.
Another vital c:onstituency of the
PAC is lhc youth -organised in struc:tures like the Pan-Africanist Student
Organisatinn (Paso) and the Azanian
Youtb Organisation (Azanyo) - and
women, lhrough lhc African Women's
Organisatioo (AWO).
The PAC's support bue also
includes workers and aections of the
African midd"~-class (professionals,
shopkeepers, ele.) around the COUJItry_
In esscnoc. ~, lhc PAC can
be seen as a Mpcasaot movement~
because of tbe strong and traditional
emp/llais it placc:a on the redislribution
Qfthe land.

_.

'S there a Ielldershlp
There is a pen:eption tlIalthe PAC auf-
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fets from weak leadership.
But this is generally based on perceptions: it is true, for example. that
president Oarmce Makwethu does 001
COITIC IlCrOIili as a charismatic leader on
~ge,.m, but does this make him a
'"weak leader'?'
It is common knowledge that the
PAC leaderVlip is made up of people
with different social and economic
backgrounds. There are lawyers sitting
neJrt to f~ and university leaure~
next to Apla commanders. However,
what keeps !his lcade~hip together
is a belief in the Africanisl ideals
and collective decisiOJl·making.
The utilintion of serious
young academiol at certain layen oflhc movemeot's leadership
(inchKling lhc multi-party talks)
indicates that new faces and
ideas are fillering througb the
organisation.. Young IeadelS suclt
as Jackie Seroke (secretaty for
political affairs), Maxwell
Nemadzivhenani (national
organiser) and Sipbo Shabalala (secretary for
economic affairs) are
just as competent as
veterans Jobnson
Mlambo.
Barney
Desai Bnd Clarence
Makwethu.
Although there
arc
different
approaches to the
future of the pany and
lhc OOWItry in general, there
is general agre:cmcnl on the
non-negotiable principles of
the organisation. The differences in taetiol and SlrateWORK
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gies are basiClllly ~ironcd out~ in thl
movement's amferenc:es and NEe Se&-

"""'.

~lbe

year of the great slOnn"
unfolds, 50 do deliberations at lhe
World Trade Centre. And 100 many of
the debates taking place there say
a1mosr noIhing to tile majority of pe0ple, even to tho5e woo read the newspapers as seriously as they read lhc bible.
Some people believe the PAC
leadership has no choice but 10 follow
the dictates of the two major players. If
it doeso't, they say. the PAC will be
marginalised. (8eaf in mind that it was
tile same people who prophesied that
the PAC would be marginalised ifit did
OOIjoin Codesa I.)
Will the PAC follow the stream
inlO a compromised ~aulfJCient amsensus~ wllen it knows well that this will
be suicidal for its future in terms of
elcdoralaupp<rn? It is quite unlikelyalthough lhc wise men and women who
fill the PAC's sealS at the World Trade
Centre might have different ideas. •
• Dr Evsnlelos Msntzsris is senior
As

~ otrIcftr

meflr ut the
vi/le. ~
".
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• BACK TO
THE BUSH:

.. on the up
and up

Where did it go?
As frustrations rise and negotlations grow more distant, common sense

anticipates 8 surge of popular support for the PAt. The polls, though, don't
detect it - and BOB MATTES tries to find out why
Ul l'CLml:A1. ~ S£I<S£
...·ha 5CImI . , lit dc;ar sipWl; of

O

inau5ing.wppYt fu IIx p"c.
The enthusiastic ruclion 1I Chlis
Hani's memo,;al service when PAC
president c.lan1lCl: Makwcthu's arrMd
(in the middle of Ncl!iUn Mandcla',
addrtS5).•00 the PAC's abili!y to draw
bigger crowds than It.. ANC al =nl

ralliu in Cape Town townShips. Irc
two of several indicators of vowing
PACsuppoR.
ComrnDII ~ and political ;1lIUm aI:Io sugest tIw IIx MC should
he pini"l SOlppon as disillllSioomcnl
iDa 1:$ wilb the AN<: and iIs iIIvotve!MDI ia protrKtd M101i.tiom. To
many.1IlI: ANC. rqoI~ions with the
~mmo:n1 seem only 10 y~1d alI'Il:eS-

.ion after concession (for eumple.
power-sharing until at ki$l 1\119\I,001I'
slitulional principles set by the Multi.
pany FONm which will hind the Con·
11;tucnt Assembly. and. federal
S)'Slcm). Such signs lad (lnf: 10 cXpcd
Ihl', ckClollllly. the PAC should he
nippirla.t Iht ANC's h«1s. Vel ro:cenl
public: opinm swvqs show cM PAC
enjoys ul=ndy low kvc:1s of !IUppDI't.
For ~ 5inoI: lbI: Hwnm Scienoes
Researdl Council (HSRC) beg.n its
Omnibus surveys in February 1991, it
has IIOl fwnd ~ than 2'J(, support for
llle PAC n'lioully, .nd never more
lhan 4% among bl.ck•. Polls by

Markinor, Research Survey. and the
IllSlilUle for Black Rese.rch hive nol
fllllnd more than'S"" suppon for
PAC Of. PAC leader among black

..... -

1""

I

I
I

• CLAP KAHDS: WlIeNo . . . . ttIeM _

PAC ..

wort-?

1993. fOf example, MlttillOl' foulld

-uc fort\lDl::S -.Id improve in tile

UIlOIlI urbIn bIac:b.:
The pelOl:ntage wlo;) fell rw=iII rda..
lioRl were poor or very poor incrused
from 26% to 49%,

IIIeIl fM )'ear5 fdI from '2'$ 10 24".
Deapite IU appuetIl 'NIVe of ri5inj: frustr1ltion. tbe PAC (the IlIIUIDed
political beneficiary of IIldI disappoint..
menll)
faikd 10 regiSter any ~
ina !; in pop.1lar IUppOrt. FI'llID May
1992 10 May 1993. fa e:umple, Martinor fOUlld PAC lUpport levels IlDOll&
wban bW:b bokti... saady M '!I. 10

e

e Tho&e who said Illcial relations "'ere

....

gening

WOI'1e increued from 26" 10

elbclle wbo ~

very. or IlllIl 11
all QlIU1denl 011 bappy f1"llIR for all
IIllI

AIld 0I1UI mnoe.. 10 lbI: PAC is
tbl: fact lllal lhex kvds have ~ayed
fairly ~ evm ..llile bIld: frua..lnltions crew sub5WrliaJly in the past

AM. ill tbe ","0 yUts bctweu
May 1991 aDd MJly 1993, tbl: propor..

year. Be.... een May 1992 and May

tion 01 urbaa bIacb ... ho felt dleir eco-

_

!OK

from

~

10 4ft.
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The PAC's fail~ 10 mae lUbMwi'l poud ill tile •• ' ... pnlli is
puzztiQa from IlIOlbtt puspeaiYe.. QD.

I

The second choice
zcns olkn

~

polls in the same woy as

VOle~ U!ioe

by-elecliom: 10 venl 51eam
wilboul doing any IQJ ~damage~. For
example, re«nl polls sugge.ting a
re:sulgelltt or Conserv.ive Pany Iuppon amOllg whilel n«d to be laken
witlI a pindl 01 All: while ~ might

be ~ with 1Ilc: I'lJVUllIIleIll •
the ""mUI. bul would Illey ~ a.t
their VOleS kl the riP '01w:n pu:ih came
10 shove ;11 .... elec'l;"'! (Rewelllber,
Illey faiIc:d kl del m i1111lc: 1992 n:fa=.
dum.) So ODe would upeet al least
......, peope who ~ disillllSioned .,.;m
the ANC. bul wIlo ItiU plan OIl VOIing
for it, kl rqislcr lhcir Pft*Sl by klliD(!:
a polbwr they JllIlPOllUre PAC.
Is the PAC's appalenl flilun: to
make headway aetIIIll)' III inveotion of,
or an obfuscalion by, llle: polls? One
po$Sible flaw may lie in the n.alule of
the Illlllple! !elected for IDQIiC surveys.
For instance, _
of llle: polls sllowing
PAC suppon under 5% lend '0 1;l)IIl;(nI1ale 00 black South Africans in urban
Of melropolilan lownships. They may
fail to unawer PAC supporl ~~idden~
in I~e runl areu. Yel, in I massive
Maldl-May 1993 5U~ Iln1OIl& 8 300
blacks OfUsUk the mclropo/iWl IOWDpip an:u IllImUIlly oovered by poll-

-

• Ninc!ecoI

paa:nl laid Illey

wen: n:g'

iSlcred membel1l of the ANC. w~ile
only . - half 01 _ paa:nl made the
...., daim for Ihe PAC
• All addilio...1 38'11 .. id Ibey
supporled 01 Jympalb;l<l:d wilb Ihe
AN<:, while jl$ ....on I'll daimaI kl
support OfJyqw- will! Ihe PAC

• Oamla: Makwdllu _ dro!c:II by
just I " kl bd SA. .. apinsl the 6.Wo
uillo!eleaal Nelsm MIIldc...
Mi8111 a_lle:r problem with lbe
polls be ialimidaliOll? Is it p<J!iOibIc tbal.
nalunl PAC supporters n:main silenl
wlle:n asked abolll llleir voting ;1I1eolions? Well. a n:anl IlSRC .lolIlVey on
violcoa: and inlimidation did ruxlthal
fem; about ballol5«RC)" and inlimida_
lion is I nalional phe:nomenoo. but MC
supponOI1l were noI ilIy man: Ihly 10
be aff<:eted by those fllClOn lluln ANC
supponel1l (il was black supponors of
Ihe Inkatlul F.-lom Pany. Dcmocn.tic
Pany and Nalional Pany woo soc:med
lIiOlil Iikoly kl be affoaed by such 00II.

-~Sc:condly,

polls whictl lI!ioe secret
ballOltecboiques. sllCll .. Markinor.

appear 1O gel vinuaJly lhe same: re:sullS
lIS lhose in which queslions are pw;ed

<nil,.
Olher polls mcasu.... 'WciaI dis1aDOl:~ Iuo~

n:vc,,1ed thal subllantialIy

..-e people ""fed dosc~ 10 Ihc PAC
than Ilknit Illey would vote for it. For
eumplo, HSRC's Omnibus sun'oys
sIIow lbaI:.IIlyw\llen: bel\OkO 15"" and
~ 01 bW;:b Ay Illey "'fed doII:~, Of
-...ay doII:~ kl u.. pIMy. Yot lIlis f_
ire is piVbobI, Iimiled by Ihe fac:l: thlIl.
the: PAC I9JIW'$ kl shan: i~ JoUppof1
base wilb IIle ANC. For example, a
erotioS-labulalion 0( a 1990 sunoy by
Market R5can:::h ASMlciIIa, j.... after
the PAC and ANCsllllbuming. fowod
thlIl. 80'1. oIlhosc: ",,110 fdl vny doll:
1O Ihe PAC aoo fdl vory do5e 10 !he
ANC. ~I.!he oppllISile trend was
nol visible: - only 11"" 01 tIloso: who
fell very close 10 the ANC fdl very
clolic 1O the PAC.

Strictly limited
What lhis suggesls is lhal. While lbe
ANC may be abk 1O WOO large shlln:s
or !he potential PAC "nw1<d~. !hi: po;w_
lion 0( ll:Ilural ANC votel1l available 1O
be lured 10 tbe PAC appears ~riI;Ily
limiled ill absolulo IOrms. ThIlS. I....
PAC m.y .... forced 10 look 10 tile
UbWkS 0I1he poIm.:.t apmnun if it
_ _ kl flBll ....M'6.lIy
__

f1Ilhl:r thIIl !Iopiq kl peel 0« discllmlMM layers from Ihe omtn:..
This Ili&f\IiclllS 0IlC ullbe \bQgns
of lbe ulell,;vo mnsuromeal and
I"'PO' ~ (m wtidea like Ihe _ you 'n:
reading .ow) ef SUppofl levels.
W~ad pm:qllions thsl Ihc PAC
has vel)' low levds of Juppon may
k«p !hi: PAC 0111 0( I.... aeJOli;olions
proc:cs5. and ~ it 10 _
extremist
me.....res. Thi, is what OOIISlitutional
.nalyst Donlld Horowill called in
1991 a ~clBsical roincidl:1'lCe of inler'
c:5l and bcluoviour".
He wrote: 11lc: cXlra-p':lifliamen·
lary organisalion with lhe IfIl)I;l JIlppon
IANCJ chclo5cs a slralegy of negotialion. The organisations llull rmd lbc:m_
selves weak IPAC/Aupol oppose
negOlialion... Whit ead! Ofgllnisalion
"'"aflll; is consi5Iwl w;th its rompo:tilive
pos;lioo. As Joromy Benlham said.
'I~ smoochs the road kl faith.'~ •

,.
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current affairs

_.-.
Why peace is a dirty word

• WAR OF WOROS: Trying to Hll peace In the townships I, no .asy task

Two years after the signing of the National Peace Accord, peace activist
LAURA POlLECUn feels it's time we asked: Why isn't it working?

P

EA'E.

FMEEDOM HOM CIVIL

>lrife. An agre<:mem 10 cnd war.
Freedom from public dislUrbanc<:. Law and or"","
Whalever way you define it. peace
is a dirty wurd in Soulh Africa.
For those engulfed in tbe viole",.:e,
where fear is a facl of life, peace is usually peKeived a.~ ~omething others wanl
to inflict OIl you - a concept dreamt up
by people who don't have to face the
disruption and chao~ the violence
brings.
Peace, as in National Peace
ACU>Td. is frequently seen by people on
the ground as a lofty <lea! malk by those

in political and financial power without
much consultation with ordinary people. Consequently. many reject it and
question thc structures of the peace
committees.
Why. they ask, do local peace
comminees have to consist of political
panies and hu.~ines.speople who are generally divOKed from the action. safe in
their suburban homes?
Although there might be a need for
an hooest broker. experience has taught
me that people feeltbe odds are >lacked
against them when a peace committee
includes representalives from the DP,
NP, SAP. and business. Whal do these

"
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groups understand of the lives and
struggles of ordiruuy people?

Cynicism
Peace agreements have been a fact of
life in this COIIntl')' for nearly ten yeaD.
Because of this, cynicism and distrust,
whether on the level of the National
Peace Accord or at a more local level,
are not SU'Prising.
But has the peace KCOTd actually
achieved anything? Should we be looking at in~ting more money in il at this
stage?
On the up-side I would go along
wilh Antonic Geldenhuys, chair of lhe

National Peace SecroariaL in saying:
• Yes. it has kepi channels of communication open.
• Yes, without peace monitors (along
with international and independent
monitors), many rallies and mass gatherings could have been turned into
scenes of ghaslly violence.
But we need to be JUSt a linle
mo~ aitical and look at the real pr0blems inherent in the agreement.
On a local level. the~ are two specific problems:
• Peace commillees a~ starting to give

ptropIe a platform 10 further their politico/ CareerS - something which definitely affects their commitment to the
process. and makes peace something of
a secondary issue.
• In addition. there is a tendency to
Iwld back from cririciling other commiuee members one has to work with
who may be involved in the violence.
This prevents real analysis of what is
going on.
But on a national level. there are
much broader and more fundamental
• STOOL-PIGEON: GOYflmmem and
problems:
• 'The most basic one relates to the fact
spective.
that the peace accord is essentially an
So if an objective of the violence
agreement between political parties
is to polarise South African society. the
(apart from busines-; and the churches)
orchestrators have ~nainly sua:ceded.
and is bu.scl 011 iood faith. This makes
And the peace accord - with its
it difficult at times to focus allention 011
emphasis lHl political
other unidentified
party-anentated solu·
players in the vioWho do peace
tions - has assisted
lence - such as the
with that polarisation.
state's
security
consultants realty
• Another problem
w_for?
is the imbalanc.- of
For example.
Controwersy ~ three conpo"u. Although all
there is evidence in
Inltlntl eppolnted by Ihe
parties to the accord
Hetlonel P. .u Committee to
much of the vioare expected to carry
lence, of sophisticatThe conlnltentl work fa.
the responsibility for
ed techniques such
Serd - Ihe .aclo·economlc
its failure, not all of
lIS tOOse ~d in low_tructIon Md c1e,elopment
them
have
the
intensity wnniC! t 01 the peKe IICcord
resources or the
something military
_ end ere connected to the
power which is locato.thI e-.ttIrlC se. oice.
personnel in South
One of (lelg'e dtNCt_ III
ed in government and
Africa know a good
former HIS ope.etlve Theo de
deal about. But ...,., who ItllI doe. ~ . its structures.
• A third problem is
beca~ peace strucey wOfll fo. the ltate'. lntelllthe police code of
tures get bogged
conduct, and the
down in trying to
S•• d .".eutlv. director
acwrd's inability to
allocate blame to Warwick e.n- .... at-ted thet
he don not IMlMoV. 0. Jec..... deal with contraveneither the [FP or the
IInkI wltII NlS _ • problem. But
tions of this. PUlling
ANC. no-one steps
both InkItIwI 80d the AHC ~
all the aocusatiOllS of
back, or is encourIltartlld to ~tIon s.nI'.
police
partiality
aged 10 step back. to
dI, 80d PUtIonIIl ~ CommIt·
aside. the mere maketM ehelr .Iohn H.u .... uncIiIrtIk·
look at the violeoce
up of the police and
.n • full lnveat),.tlon 01 lh.
from another pertheir inherent racial
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bII bu,lneu haYfl ,pent million, tryln
bias. in Structure and in operation.
makes it almost impossible for them to
abide by the rode of rondU<;1.
Granted. in cenain areas the peace
attord has been instrumental in c:slablishing good relations between the
police and the community. In general.
however; the police continue to be mistrusted. 1lJcir attitude to the community, lIS well as their failu", to bring perpetrators of the violence to justice.
indicates tha! the police will be unable
to fulfil their role as proIeClors of the
community.
Some of their senior offiars are
already staning to admit this: Colonel
Dave Bruce, for uample. has conced·
ed that the police a", unable 10 conduct
proper investigations into some tOWnship killings because of community
hostility.

Public Image
• A fnunh problem is the public image
of the Peace Secretariat. Far removed
from the pain and suffering orthe community. the secretariat seems to be particularly good at one thing - spending
money marlreli"8 peace. lIS logo (p",dictably, white dove) seems to be
everywhere. Granted. certain media
have donated time and space to the

PrClflllClltl..

of llle: qllCSlioNblc: backgrounds of var·
ious C1)rt'itIhanlS involved in ~
nomic reronsIf\IClion and developmcm
pro;eets (sec boa).
The only real organ of civil societ)" in lhe pe," KOJtd is w d1wdt. II
is abo the ooe &fOUP which has pr0duced • COMlnlClive critique of lhe

-~
In • ~1lI

W SA Council
of Olurdlcs dreW allalUon 10 rnan~ of
lh<: ~ broughl up in Ihis arlick.
Hopefully. unlike many Mh<:r reall)"
worthwhile 5Uucslions eman.ting
from civil socidy (ic.. IIoe estabIisIImc:nl
of a n.lional witntS$ proICClion pr0gramme, and lhe ins..ll.tion of a
pcacclr.crping force).lbc informalion in
thal document will be acled upon.
The cburU1 has also taken lbc iniliative in Olganising peace rallies
involving lhousands of people. But al
~ the: same lime. it's going to lake moo:
~ than prayer to mobiliSl:: believc~ and
I pcrhaJl!i one Should look IOwards the
American civil rights movemenl for
50fIlC ideas 011 how IQ do lhis.
the 'blrd of ~K.· to f1~
Awal'd-winning journal'S! Maggic
O'Kanc .e""nll~ spoke in Johannes~aef movement. btll too often the
burg about lhe Slruggle in Hosnia. She
me",'<a~ from th<: pell« accord arc
n:fem:d to Illc ethnic divisions created
ioacceMibk and misdirected. More
b~ men whoM only desire is to have
lhoughl should go inlO how 10 reach
power. Tb<: plight of Muslim people
affected C(MT1munilies and ..-ha! Ihc~
!oIudr. in lbc middle of lhe fight bct .. a:il
..~ or need tu know.
the Croals and llle Serbs is. she
50 if the polilical pallies. Ihe
believe.. ~l)" being ......... 1)'VCf.
police and the Pe~ Secretarial are
Puce mcdialors 1ft kttn for w M_
problems within the puce accord.
1inr5 IU .x:qIC OIl)' scttlcmcnl rcpnBc:s5
wtIal of busino&1 John Hall (dlair of
of hcrw IlIljU51 if; may be. Naturally Illc
lhe Nationil Peace Commilltt and of
MlI5lims n:jcct this - but, un!iU lhcir
IIoe Nationil Peace Accord TrusI) has
rompalriols. lhey 1ft prt'~1l1ed from
10 be adnIJ,.-1c:dc«I for IIoe c:ruciaI role
l:aking up arms.
Tb<:re are similarilies in Soulll
he has pla)'ed.
Bul lhe btIsi_ C(MT1munity has
Africa, Aa:eplance of 9JlIIUSS1on for
not b«n known for its desire 10 gel
w sake of a peace sclllemmt is unao:involval in real is."lICS. Was it expedittptablc in Hosnia - and I am sun: it
ent for business tu I"t inffilv«! in lhe
is just as unacceptable here.
peace lOCCOI'\l? It cct1ainly IIas bfought
But where does this leave "" and
the: pclloCe acconl1 Perllapllthe lime has
""me very dubious players inlo lhe
arena nd even into some powerful
",me 10 n:~uminc lhe agreemenl and
positions. While. previously unoom10 oonsidl:r how a lr',msilionaJ e~cculive
millttl. aoo orten insensilive bus'ne..' council can begin 10 "dele lhe obsla·
men (and I cmphasi<;c lhe: word "men")
clello lhe eslablishmenl of a juS! and
non·violenl SOCiely.
arc viewed wilh IIrCal suspicion by
Whalever we t1ccio:lc. we cannot
mc:mbc:". of the: block cummunil~ and
afford 10 invesl R42_million 10
lhere ;,; disconlcnt because l>Ixk pe0ple have not been considered for
Sln:nglh<:n !lie peace accord. una all
the people of Sotnh Africa have a 5hare
prominenl positions in peaef Slructures. Their fears concerning the
in it.
•
• lat/nI PolJecvtf Is • member of
lIlOIivcs of lhose "'hilC5 involved have
been o;orIfinncd by re«nt revelalions
Peace kl'ion
rqlOfl.
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Facts and figures
• Public money spent on official porlruit showing Ciskci autocrat
Brigadier Oup;! Gqozo in civilian garb: R102 000
• Average cost of four passport phologrnphs: R13
• Eslimated number of families leaving SA every month: 21Xl- 250
• Estimated number of former Rhodesians living in SA: 100 OOJ
."lIIegal aliens" expelled from SA during 1992: 82 575
• Percentage of black South Africans who have never been on holid,ly or weekend trip: 25%
• Average distance a black South African worker tnlVels every day: 37km
• Number of foreiglltourists who said they "feel 53fe" ill SA during 1992: 23%
.I'erccntage of South Africans who say they feel safe walking in their
own neighbourhoods at night 15,2%
• Assaulll; in SA daily: 775
• South Africans killed daily in "interpeniOllal" violence that is not politically·related: 51
• Percentage of killers prosecuted in 1992: 46,6%
• Percentage of urban blacks who favour tlie death penalty: 24%
• Percentage of Democratic Pany supporters who favour the death penalty: 74%
• Cost per day to care for each of the 292 prisoners on death row: R43
• Cost per night to stay in central Johannesburg hold: R 119
• Value of bill tlm up in this hotel by Zimbabwean businessman for which
Winnie Mandela has signed surety after the cheque bounced: R40 6S4
• Number of days the avernge PWV resident will have to work to cam R40 684: I UI7
• Salaries paid to Anglo American's 29 directors in 1992: R20-million
• Number of lOp 98 SA companies who have "recruited blacks to positions
with actual management responsibilities": 14
• Increase in company liquidalions over 1991: 1>9"1>
• Increase in fraud over 1"......1 seven yealS: 77%
• PrediCled percentage of SA labour force unemployed in year 2000: 44%
• Numbcrof people who survive by "scavenging" rubhish dumps: 163 71Xl
• Daily waste produced by average Sourh African: 2kg
• Number of South Africans who arc alcoholics: I-million
• Violenl assaults in Cape that are alcohol-related: 3 out of evcry 5
• Percentage of women who arc beaten by their hUsOOnds: 60%
• Percenlilge of wife-be ate IS who also assault tlieir children: 49%
• Percentage of Cape Peninsula schoolchildren wllo So"y they have ;Jllempted suicide: 11%
• Extra hours per week alcohol may now be sold in SA: 14
• Number of AK-47 assault rifles handed in to police after
6(kjay amnesty ended (July 1'J93): 15
• Nomberof bulletproofvcstJ; ordcrt'd by SA Police (July (993): 18 \XX)
• Percentage of metropolitan blacks who believe race relations have
dcterior~tt'd in the past year 49%
• Estimated increase in sales of security systems after murder of Chris Hani: 20-30%
• Number of people killed in township violence in monlh rollowing
conlinnation of April 27 clcctioo date: 530
• Percentage of black votel1; who say they will not YOle for fear of losing their lives: 14%
• Percentage of IFP supporters wllo expect their party to win the elCClion: 80%
.IFP suppan among metropolitan blacks: 5%
- Compiled by Hein Marais

5Olln:es: Sunday Times, Movino Nelworl<: International, Home AIlairs Dept, SA TooriSm Board, Work! BarJI, UN Interregional Crime Research Institute, 0ep1 Law m:llJrder, Markinor, Bus«less~, McGregor's On~ne, AltO(ney-General
Wrtw.l1efSraIld, Development Bank 01 SA. CSOS, Centr.U 5talistk:al SefVices, Kee!! SA Beiiutilul Association, Sanca.
Medical Research Council, centre tor HeaItl1 Policy [WrIs), SAP, Human Rights CommiSsion, HSRC,
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Sisters are doing
it to themselves
Resistance and compliance in women~ lives
OIU' ....~~ '~-.Soo."" AllUrAS

M

Why do so many women do things which

1'0"""'"

_no ......

'''K'~

up puI>IlC
lhol l«n, I(l clL>ll<n~ the lradi·
l~'" of mal<' domina,..;:", WOO\Cn 1""'i<:ira1c in lhe
mulli.p.1ny ""g,~i"lion'. Ihe A"&lieon ("",ch i. md.lnins
",,,men ",ie"s. Ihe ch.;,!""","
Ine SAUC ""aid is •
w"",~n. and mcdi.
indica.o IhOl mm. ",,,,,,e" .r.
cn,.ri"ll sui". !rHls or the hu,i_ :ot<"IOI.
Y(I al the "'''''' ,imc. beauly ~ll ••nl' h....
""". ",>pUl:I.
"'""",n. ,Il< ~Ijmminl and ~"'~ ....
illdu>l''''''.rt p""'i"'- .... ><lint "'''''lCn ~I~' dtr.nd

demonstrably reinforce their oppression. like
clamouring to enter competitions such as
Miss Bikini Open or Penthouse Pet of the

"'1"""

Year - events other women see as
degrading and demeaning to women as

'moIl"

people? CHEAYL DE LA REV and
LOUISE MINA scout for the answers

"
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hen,,,,,,

rip

10 b..oomt • e:tnlrtfold pr!.
ftmini!lols find iI di!rleuh ID ICCOUnl
kw """'" ......... oonuadictions..
Early kIn_ wrilinp ItnCItd 10
v......."mtn IS passivt vic1ims of
IMlt-do:fiMd IllciIIIU1OClIl1tS. "Thty
a<JlItd 1hII .......... ..., olMou!.ly bI'n
do. lIrJd1........--.r world
....... dtmIndI; 1hII dat)' ItIinl ... Kl
.. p.niaIbI .... ys. As dIis is • 1lIIIt6omi~ttd ..."Id, .._ . 1ft "fin
t"P"'Y'" 10 Kl
)'1 'IIlIiIdI do aoI
_
tbrir bat
, " (b tuq*:
tilt ..aatisalicMI CIf pts 10 Ilt ~lld)'
Iikt~ mldm lhtln VIdatnbIt 10 ....

!heir

-,

11Mt ~ of oppr..sIon
"Tht'" ill no doabt 1hII """"'"' '"' victims (altSlifltd b)' !he biorTil'ying nU""
Clfnpe. bal\tf)' and stlllllllbust). But
lhtrt hlvt Ilttn IQmt .hi!IS in "ur
WKltISWld;na CIf womo:n'.llppl'tSSioo.
Wt now know Ihll ultln.l. sociol

forms of ~ ItIVC !heir mart. on
lht 0jljA
I
lIlis dramalically
.fftelS the w.ylhe opp'tsstd vit..
lbt_1vQ. This ptrUJllion of stlf. in
Iunl.Ifftds '.u.......s ability 1 0 - '

on.....

.......

~

At ltasIlO.- txltlll.....,.,....,1ft
ablt 10 dlooIIt 10 misl or comply iD
lhei' opprt... ioa. T1tt p<IS;lioa uc:~

......... ocapHs AI . . illdiv)(h••l i.
IOcitt)' .. _
CIf dM., ...... a-Jtr.
m;po. t .......'" lMylimil El dooicts
III e\ICII Iatr ~ of wbtdltr ... aoI
1bo:rt ill I dloice. But compliaMx: _
.llll Ilt Itta ••• c:1loic'e: Olbtrwisc
............. ..., Itft a htlpltll riaims with
.. p;*ibilil)< CIf a.trollifl& thcir ti¥ts.
That WomttI raiol is oIMaus from
!he pifl5 wbida haYt 5tCII IOmt WomttI
like "" rolts prMous!y dtnitd co Illtm.
Bull! Illt IIImt limt, """,p1i1ncc ill e¥idtnl in the lorgt numlltrs of "Om.. n
who IlIopl Irlll;lionoJ rolts which Ilc:lp
mainliin lilt sullonlif\lllion or.........., in
&C nm!.
In explorinj lilt broad qutSlion of
wOmtn'l pirllclpllion in OUI " .... n
oppmsion, lIlis .nidt fllCU'C!i on lWll
lssuts: lilt conlrlllic:tions of ICIi5tinco:
and """'p1iana:: IIllllht rompltl wa)'5
in wlMdl tx~maIli1nilatio:Jm on WllmtII
btoornt ptrcci\lCd., inItmaIlimie. We
......... been surpriled 10 diKovtr how
.....,. WOfIlClI wt I« ., btin&
llIblt
Illd CrtilM: tiIk ablluI lWir
fecliDp of IcJw 1tIl'•....:JrtII and 1bcir po:ro<pIioa of lhtm5tMi
stills ...
..... ~
iIiItnaaI ftdiDp
-'-t ........J.....$ offCCl our tlloKts 10
. . . . . III flOnlPlJ' widl oppiessi~ forms..
TlriiI if further
,.~' • d by_
~

fll;l 1hII it

I simple

c:lloiot belwe... lesist;nl or
eomplyi., - WOmtn moy
fifl(l ihcIMcM:s in I I"'"'lio. . .he,e 'hty Ife

•I

. .

t.Ol,,,'

. . free Illd . . b WllII>CL W........
00... fifl(l ;\ is heavily popullUCd to,.
....... duo... I!d b)' IlIIIt 'ltlWOb lIIld
.-lrolltd b)' Nits ..bidlU"" bcca
b)' ...:I r... fIlttI.
!

"''''0.. .4

_.

R....tance

Id CIf resiSl._ OI1tbe: pan or women.
In o,dn 10 nlvlvt in Ihis 'pOCt,

versus
compll8nce

•

M

Mca decide ...·Ilo an enler IlIis
<pKr.1hcy Id IS lht pltttq:ltrs.. T1ut)o
ofk...ill flOI k1 ... y.... ia ...·ha .... iII
maI<t lhtm ImIXJnIfonIbI" ... d\ollcngc
lbe: s)'Slcm CIf opmotiolllOO IOn. To
"""" tNtl' this !if>allt an bt §tCI1 . . ill

doinabolh~

I

.IIEAUTT IS A FtMIIOST ISSUE: Fen:
bwh._ o;h
MIll
ICe

Tht Itnslons btl .... etn
rc:sisling IJId complying II lilt
5imC lime moy bt I«n in lht caso:
of WOOItn .... ho ha..... madt illO lilt lOp
in arcnn lhal wtrt Pltv;o~.ly .11_
mole. Worncn whll .... likirtg "" pII!!otlions thal ....trt previously malt·
dominaltd tl1lC' an ....... wbich is

"

WORt\ tN PflOGAESS

WOflltn may hovc III ntgOlialc I balancu: btro.'ccn chllllcnainll Ind comply'
ing w;lh a malt-dtfintd world.
ConlrldiClory bthavi"u," alt
oflcn I»\lmcll by women in lhe name
"f stroleli~inllto Ich;tvc Ilins. An
tllmplt of lh;s i. wOmen kecping
silcnl 011 _
is.<uo:s lil<t ~Iisl jokts
... illappl'UJrialt Iwching in onkl ....
CO oJitJlalt Il'itn who rorIlrol :KttSS 10

~lcep

n.c

wilh.
imJI3CI of sexual relalH:lolS e'lends 01"", 10 women and men
who art no! sexoally in,·olved, 11 pcrmeal.,.; all relalions belwt<:n men ~nd
wumcn and oflen conSlrai", women·,
ab;lil)' 10 resist.
Women Can use nirling 10 gain
men·s inleresl and win l"':ir suppon
fOT a bid 011 a panieular posirion or for
...' ttSS to more p<lWe,_ and SO 00. BUI
Ihis involves a cost: women conlinue
10 be secn ,,",ioly as .sexual objects.
The flipsi<k of lhis (se.ual inlimacy) roin is lilt ge""rall«ed aoo.«e of
women lhrough_ for uample. sexual
ha,a"s"",nr ~nd l!le ronsram Ihreat of
rape. The sexual dynamic also provides men wilh lilt opponunily to play
women off ~gairl.<1 one anollltr. dividing them. So one oflen ...... women
spending Iheir energies compeling
~gairl." ellCll OIher instead of challcnging tlltir subordinale posilions.
Women are socialised to believe
Ih.1 self-fulfilment is 10 be S<>IIght in
helerosex".1 ",I.rionship<. The.. art
loolcd as vinual ·'cure-alls"' lhat provide emolional sar;sfa<:li"n, matefial
.=tlrily and lilt p"",ibilily of improv_
ing one·s "";01 <lalll.'The self-wooh of men is framed
in ",Ialion 10 them",j,""s and 10 lheir
• own aClivilie., bUI a woman's .. If_
wonh is located in relalion to wlltllltr
slit has a man. who lhal man is, whal
he does. and how he values her.
• birttled to .~pI.ln contradlctlona
lItcau.«e women rely SO much more on
lhis "Ialionship for lhei, Scnse of
power. While women reSiSI al some
mnning and esteem. Ihey become
levels and sucCttd in breaking down
more vulne.able 10 ~buse fmm Iheir
barriers around gender roles (by
parlners. And abuse in Ihe privale
becoming law)'ers, managers, leader.;~
domain can also erode
fundamental relalions
Iheir sense of sel{-wonh
bclwt<:n men and women
in lilt puhlic domain.
R.... yOllr
remain unchanged.
We oflen overlook
voice
lilt eXlent 10 which rebTraditional roles
At • .-t-"lions belween women
Developing self-wonh i.
dlIIC:~_"
and men hinge on sexual
an enormously difficult
ptI'tldpttklnlntt.
inlimacy. This inlimacy
lask for women. Tradi_
poItlctl
proclll,
tt.
dislinguishes gender
lional fcminine: rnlcs and
chlIlI1JllI....
"ruggle fmm any orher
charaeler Ir.il .. ue nOI
tilt_i_IN
Intto
form ofsrrugglc. with rhe
valued in sociely. bUI
sexual dynamic binding
women who lake up """.
bewl.
.
to
.
women 10 men in eomlr.dilion.1 "anee.. find
._
ttfof
lhemselve. being erili_
plicaled and conlradictory way•. 11 is very diffi_
~
p ...
,.,ltnt cised.
cull for women 10
The few women
1'1 : tIol ... Allout two
who are raking up nonconfronl lbeir oppression
01 tilt 50 _n..,
when il means challengIr.odilior\3l. powerful public posilions find Ihem_
inll Ihe persons rhey

selve. caught between lh~ pressure
men place on lhem ro operale within
C(:nain bound.ries. and the demands
fmm orher women lhal Ihey perform
well and represenl all llltir ne:cds. No
wonder women somelim"" ....m reluctam ro fill such positions.
Women wOO take up positions in
the public dom.in .'" forced to strug_
gle On rwo fronts: lhe public and lhe
privale. In order 10 panici,,"le in. public role (wlltlher as. poIilicalleader. or
a waged worker), they have ro redefine
their priorilies "at tilt e~peT\SC~ of f.mily life. Men find il easier 10 mainlain
tilt.. prioTities because women lradi·
lionally sooulder I"': responsibilily of
maintaining relalionships, keeping
family life going and preserving a
funel;oning household. There is nO
denying lh.l women l.ke on lhese
responsibililies beca\ISC mOIII men are
no! rommilled to IlItm.
Men need 10 l.ke on
more responsibility
for
domeslie
laoour. Bm sim_

I
i
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ply sIIiftillJ tile burden Is no! enough.
Employers, politicll and community
orglni$ltions need to ,ecognise Ind
......ke ipKc fo, family lod domeSlH;
responsibilities IS .e/d wo,k whkh
~rnebody has to do, OthelWix both
WOGleD Ind men ean only enter tbe
pIblic arena 11 the expenK of the indt¥idIW who supports !km by sIogillJ
~yillthedc
' ~
8llsil
OI'IIniwioos IIIId the
. . have to l"'C"II'iw dclaeatic WJour
.l'tIl WJour w'bidlllllderlies all pubtic
life; they uvc I(l IIIIU the stnIC:tur.IJ
o;II.ugn wbieh render lod trut tbi,
IIbour .. visibk. 0aIy then wiU IIOOfC
womn be fre~d 10 ellTer lbe public
rcaInL Such
call ;mist
_
in tDeW tlJ'UI&Ie wrth the inter·
1IlIllimils, !be intemIIllarrio:n dw dew
them from liking Oft ~w posiTions
beallK they fed inwlcquIle or unpreIn

child care and domestic: tasks.
The COIlSU\ICtion of women's se:lfwonh in rdltion 10 men often muns
tllal women in organisational settings
are 5CVCfCly ha.mpe~ wbr::a they Wc
up issues and II)' to put them on the
........ WherI 'III"OmUI'. effons do . .
. . - with positive .esp.....se:. they lend
to be far more self-e:ritk:al, usin& selfblame t... upllin lhe ~flilurew. Me..
. . to blame failure 08 enmaol. faaors
like the system or odler _0; "_A
.... _1.... ir. by ~ lbtmsel,ea.
Womm are abo held IWl!IGlII by

tm p1ac:ed on tllr:m IS irI~1ttJllimi\l'
these: IS feetings
...f low self-worth. lack ...f talent and
skills.
Within themselves, lhey rcprodua: the hIlldiaps tllat I male<GG'
trolled society imposes ..... !bent. The
contndklions betW«1l resiSlinJ: lod
~ widI "'PP
ion pnsilt.
Rea,'$" !be publ.ic real", i!S . .
accommodItirlI to WOOllClI, wc ..ed to
boaId ....... 0W1l illIemaI _
III wc
.... t*r!tlll-u.. _
effa:ti...I).
We believe t~is CII best be
lm, They uperience

a1mIII""""

-

For many I woman, her irlc:ntity is
linked to formin. and maintaining rela.
tionshipa, This Is IlOI only emolional
nursing, bUI II~ phy,icat clreTaking
such u preparing meals. orglnising
domestic life, etceterl. But many
women an: prevented from Ilru8&ling
fully with this by the ftl(l that they rmd
it difflallt to rdinquGlr those responsi.
bililies. 11 is their traditionallfeu of
COlItrol - I wen«veloped lrea of
compete,," for women, I SOUree of
~ and a way '" fulfil a ....,w..
ly pi...... ibc:d rule wttidr c.rries ita __
......lta IIId cmlil.
Aen"se tbiI _
is hisloric:atly
Issi,Hd 10 "Oaln, otber wOaln
police it ne,eel, by criticising lily
_ _ wtIo IrieJ 10 bvc or tr3nSbm

•

CMnp .. thrNtenInC
C'2lan&e an he • lhrealetIin& to nittionaI women .. ir is 10 mm. Women
who make the dcrisiM to .-fine their
priorities have 10 atru&&k, both uter·
nally and inlemIlly (within and I/IlOIlf;
tbenuelves). witb their own guilt. to
sa::cpt the d«iAon. Some: W(lmerI who
an: in relalionshipa with ~n who share
domeslic tasks still hold themselves
ultimately responsible by sptnding time
prodding men and supervising their
efforU It dome5tk: responsibility. JIlSl
IS many ~n an: nol finnly 1XlnVin<:cd
that _
arc Wlnpttent enough for
the publk rnlm, many women ctl no(
tOW tllat men Ire capable to perform

.CHEIXY: W_ _ 1MIkI._ lom ~. V''' ,te'lotnll
lltplive IIemJIype$ - f..... eumple
by beillllabelled agressive, byst<:ric:al. emotion.ll or 1mtionaI. In this .... y
their abilitie$ 10 assen themselves are
limited by mm's own aense of oomfort
and disoomf(Ml. In a male-dominaled
public !ipherc. men define the rewards
aoo beslOW tile recognition. They Ue
more tikely to hestow pra;"l: on WOO'oC:n
who fulfillraditional feminine roles by
being aa:ommodating, caring, seduclive and emotionally n:apfive to men's

,....

In comple. ways. lhen, women
come to peraiye tllr: e._I ~ -

ar:ainal by women womrrc IogetIler
to dlallenF both their innet IimiIIOODs
and the utmlll rnak-olntrolled Vo'Grid.
This might like many formssuch IS rollec:1ive politial S1rug,gle,
supponina oursc:lves and OIher YlIOllltIl
TO challenge traditi ... nat helier, Ind
prK1i~, and 11Iowin. ourselves the
space to belieYe in po5!iibilities beyond
OU' uisling COlISIrainl$.
•
• CheryI de 18 Rey IectlNeS /(I socIsJ
~ lit IN /JrlilIer$ity 01 011!)an.WI$MIIlt. L~ Mina Is " feminist p s ~ In private (Jff/IC'
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First it was two hats
now it's two seats
Are trade unions going to cope with
the rush to parliament?
senior Cosstu leaders are pteparing to take
their seats in parliament. But how will the trade
union movement cope with the loss of key
officials? And have they given enough thought
to the future of their alliance with the ANC?
ZOULE MTSHELWANE investigates

E

I.ECTI."G AN

priority for

ANC·I.LIJ GOV~RNMENr SEEMS 1'0
Il'lO'\l

• EYES ON THE
I\(;

TIlE TOP

of Ih< C"""tu affilia1es. Some of t~ ques-

tior<s which have .I.udy come up ioclutk:
• How will Cosalu .nsu~ viclol)' for tOC ANC1
• How can C.,.."tu guarantee that an ANC governmem will
aUend to the: iKlva~mcm of ,,"orkers' righlS. .lId Can fulfil work·
ers' ex~alions?
• WlIat should be tbe n.lUre of Cosatu's alliance with
an ANC government'
So far. the main ,esponsc has been a call
by _
affiliates for union memhers to vO!<'
for lh. ANC. Numsa. NUM, CWIU, Fawu
and TGWU have re<:enlly made wcl1 calls at
the;, rongfesscs and executivc "",ctings. and
other affiliates arc likely 10 echo this call.
Randal HowartlllCw general "",,retary
of 1bc: TGWU, lIlIid his union had COCO\lragcd mcmbers to vole for lhc ANC
"because we believc this will provide a platform to inn~nce the ANC to build socialism~.

Cosatu is also eornpiling a lis.! of candidates to contest the dections on an
ANC lidet. High-ranking union leaders
dornil\llte the lis! _ so much so that it
appears the federation's very es;stence
is dependent on the oulcome
the
eleaions.
1lley include Cosatu prt'Sident
John Gomomo. firsl vice_president
Ouis Dl.amini and the two general
seaetaries. Jay Naidoo and Sam
Shilow•.
But how.re unions going to

or

"

WORK IN PROGRESS

PRIZE; J.y

..

N8ldoo tops the

1I.t 01 unlool.t.

...-

p8r1larnent

cope with absence of key officials?
Numsa has Slated that offICials' positions will be filled lIS soon as tbey stan
campaigning. ~However. there will
always be a place: for them in the union
if they do nOt get elected to the constituent assembly." says NEC member
DIaries Bezuidenhout.
~They might not necessarily be
returned 10 their original positioos, but
the union will fit them in somewhere
eLo;e in the organisation.~
CWlU has adopted a different
approach. Assislant geneT\lI secretary
Muzi Buthelezi says it will not put any
of ils members or officials on the lisl.
"Once someone from our union or
Co6atu agrees 10 be on the election lis!
they must resign from the union.~ he
says.
As part of ils VOter education
drive. OMtu has also proposed a <ICIeoff "voter education kvy~ that its affili·
ates will contribute to. 1lIere is a principled agreement within the federation
that affiliates will contribute towards
the fund.
CosatU affiliates have also agr«d
• WHAT ABOUT THE WORKING CLASS: Will unlonl't' be able to InfluenCE
to seulnd at least one person each to
after a new government is in place."
work on Voter education programme.
What about the alliance?
The NUM also subscribes to the
1llese aetiviSlS will work in the differ1lIe big question now is: What happens
continuation of the alliance after the
to Ihe allillllCC aner the e1e<."1ion?
ent regions. in conjunction with affiliates·shopstewards.
Buthelezi believes this dewl1e will
eleClions. General secretary Kgalema
MOIlanthe was recently qUOled as sayButhelczi says employers in the
only Slan in earnest once the eleetions
are Over.
ing: "Once apanheid is gone. this will
cbc:mical indUSlI')' have 00 problem with
giving ",<;sislance to shopstewards par.
Hownd. however, says TGWU
lay !>are the differences and lead to a
realignment offotceS."
ticipating
in
ha' already stat·
Voter education.
ed that the
Numsa. on the other hand,
believes the alliance "should be tenniMln addition to
alliance should
How
It
remain: MThe
lhe full-time pernated as soon as the ANC is in power...
'n
son we have sec- A ..... ANC liIICP<l.&' «
according to Bezuidenhoul. "We
need for defend·
Ing worke.s·
onded for this~ ~_"''''''I t ""of'"
shouldn't be in alliance with the gov·
•
- - . . .......... forMcll
programme, we OO:I$t
rights under a
emment of the day. We should inte..~et
will also utilise • 'AnANCCIlll:
new governmem
with the government through institu·
1 :1
our full-time
will be even
lions like the National Economic
_
:: 51 . _......
• __ •
; .1 to'"
ShOpslewards in t
greater." he says.
Forum. the lIousing Forum. etc. We
wofCD'.
lal olSgt; . . . to
Voter educalion ...
MWe should not
believe we should work outside of gov.
5 1 1tNta.'
activities,' he
tamper with the
ernment. as our aim is to build social·
•
·iII
::w,alllillS
tlwt __ .
ism."
says. Buthelez;
alliance.
"'to
AHConi)'w .....
it
says unions will CD.
1_
; In l.bIlIe- ahhough
should
be
still pay the 1tIIa~ _ _• : &11 ..
High expectations
_ ... ltwI'to
leviewed on a
salaries of these I I I ,,_
Co6atu and its affiliates arc detennined
«'t
. . . - . " ' " tlofGflllltofficials. while
oontillOlls basis.
to make an ANC-Ied government deliv..........
AId
_,1
tl.
d
wwllol:n
the
full-time
"Our polili·
er on workers' e~peClations_ Topping
leu.tluwt,of,u5 .,of ...... 5di. . . .
cal gains have to
shopstewards
lhe liS! of lhese expcetatK}lIs, lICOOrding
......q
will do this as .·M SACP .............. t
10 TGWU's N.thi Nhlcko. is tile provi·
,... be defended at
pall of their
all COSts. It is
sion of tlocant housing and the upgradtfWoct.
union work (and 11ut tl I 31: & 47-I of ...
important
to
ing of hostels. Nhleko says since: the
. SACP lux
lIlwIIb
.
.
,
to
....
I1lI
I.'$)
will still be paid
keep OUI allillJll%
nature of a new government will be
wIllutl . . . . . .
11
1
_
wilh the ANC
by their employthal of national unity. some panics that
stronger even
ers).
miJ.:ht want to frust ..~te these e~pcda·
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we don't n.. d

elllbour
BroederIIand

emment needs 10 oommil itself 10 ~
elimination 0( pove:ny.- SI)'I Nhkto.
• Nation&lisalion: Then: awears LO be
geIlI:ral agrcc:mml "'i1.bln unioos that
incluslry re:Itr1JCfUrinc should enlIiJ ~
n·tg.UlMion of IUlIlep;: operatiom..
NUIll5l

believes

~

0 ..

.*••,...

is onc such operalion.. ~If • new p_
e:rnmeut bopes 10 proviI.ic deoml ~
in& for !hole iD I4f:ICd. tbe:n ~ ""ildiog
industry IllUIl be ",lion·liscd,- be .ys.
"The """,isioa of .....og fell" Cbe popuJ.1ioo CaDDUt be left id die baDds of
~

of Cbe poor by

Ioua tusi.

y.

mo

as

. . . . . . . . . . 77 I

...... 7.", ......

-............. .,....
wT_
.........
,
.
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AJlhou&b die KllCIrd is dl beill&

1O,.. ,•• wm: thIilk"C once tIley'... 'wltNn'
lions. -Fouumpk,!he 1Fl' Us .1wIY'
inle~lro lhe demalld for upgnKlillJ

of ho54els .... ploy .0 dOOfpnjsc, i~
5UUtt4IrtS.-he says.
The Recon5uueIion and ~Iop
mml Ac:mrd ini.ialed by CowolU is one
.....y in which unions Jqx LO C'4llllmi.
!he ANC 10 impkmen.ing n:al cfwlscs.
The accord Us
pillar5:
• Re:stn4I:4\lring and lkmocntisarion of
!he stale and lis ill5lilUtlons.
• E1iminalion of ptNerty.
• .Iob CR.lion.

r_1»sic

H~man mourns developmenr and
training.
• IndUSlIY resuunuring.
The", is geMral agreemenl wirhin
•

eosalu and ilS .ffili.rn rhlu .n ANC
led government must $rrive towlfd$
impkmenting lhis IlCl;l)fd, as ir ",OeclS
!he demands and aspirations of workers.
Nhleko ~.ys reslructuring and
democratising rhe Slate and its insritulions entail.:
• Gr.nring the .ighr to VOle 10 III
adults.
• A/luwing WOl"kers. say in lhe running of !he «OnOmy.
• The h.alling of.ll unilareral decisionmaking by Slate dep,anments.
Key aspectS in this n:pn:! are;
• ro..eny; ~An ANC4omi~led gov.
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Honeymoon or dfvofce?
ne critical ........11 is definilely iD tile
off. .. if and wben Ibe AN<: bou;w'C$
.1Ie majorily pany in pemmmL l~
apICiry 10 SItllfy lhe aspilVions of !be
COS.IU membelS who vOle it inlO
power "'ill delermil4e w futun: """li_
tem, of the ClIn'all marriage.
Will !be ANC O¥errvIc other pw_
lies in penmen. "'bu migh. uy 10
t"ruslrJIe il$ willingness 10 deliver LO ilS
alnSIilllency, or will it trod arrlully LO
try and appeax !bem - at the risk of
mng tile support of those who voII:d it
inlO power? What effect will former
Cosalu Ictivists have in pressing ....
with the programme IQ meet WiJIters·
aspinrtions?
Those unioniSlS who will still te
organising WOl"kers are pppling with
tllesc Illd aliter is.wes in lhe run·up to
the elections. For now. the debate is
still plu5Int and non·hostile. Things
will. however, oome 10 a head as soon
as lte MW govemmenltakes its p1aoe.
One thing is definite, though;
Co&atu members will noIlaIre kindly to
Illempts 10 delay fundamental dlange
in Sourh Afric•. They have wlited a
long time for the removll of • raciS!
governmenl -and , lkR4O<:ra1ic gov.
ernment ,"IISI be uen to be doing
something abour thei' conditions. both
lIS
and cilizens.
•
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Supply & demand:
The election list dilemma
T

UE STORY GOI'.S lllAT or< 1<,1 JUl\"

1\179. wl>cn lht: Somoza ",gimc

in Nicuagua collapsed in tile
face of a I"'l'ular inSUlIt:Clion, the Sandinis1.n leadership suddenly found
itself occupying an empty nalional
as.. .. mbly. 0 ... senior Icalk. turned 10
anolher wondering: "And now whalT'
For bener Of for WOf... lhe lranS·
formalion process ""re in South Africa
is going 10 be less dramalic. BUL cc,·

llIinly. a vcry significant moment will
I>c our first ever one-pefSOn Onc-vOle
deerions,
April 27 1994 looks to be the date.

"AnoJ now ..... halT
NQW lhat wc """m finally 10 have
WOIl our demand for e1eclions. some
new sobering facrs are beginning to rear

lm,i, he",k
Tb<: fi"" is called arithmetic.
We are going to have 10 nom;",,!c
hundreds of people to s[.nd for clcclions. The ANC-Icd alliance will be
placing 400 pc:ople on lhe list for the
Constituent Assembly. Two humbed
will be on a national liSl. and the
remaining 2..-Xl will come from nine.o.so, "ill 10 be r>egtJliatM regions.
ThaI's not the cnd of the Sloty.
Simultaneously wilh lhe Conslituenl
As''''mhly el...., i"" un April 27. wc will
also he ele~,ing .egional legislatures.
Thai means a few hundr<'d more eandi·
dales. Out of these <egionally elected
bodies. to pe••egion will be fOlWa.ded
00 10 a nalional senate. and tOOse going
ontO the ~natc will haw to be .epJ>lCI:d
in lhei. respeeli"e regiuns - SO lha!"s
anothe. 90 or SUo
Within pe.haps 12 tu 18 months
the'e will alsu be local government

As the election draws closer,
one of the key questions is:
Who's going to be on the
ANC's list. If you're one of
those asking the question.
here's some advice from
JEREMY CRONIN
ekclions, The arilhmetic of these hod·
ics is Slill,o be llceided. but it will su.e·
Iy run inlo hund'ed" if n<K lhousands
more candidates.
Of course. nul all Ihose on ANC
lists will make it inlo lhe various cl...., ·
ed st.uc.ures. Nevertheless. seve.al
hundred ANC·aligncd cadres arc going
to hold !lCW politi..al jobs ,"""XI )'ea•.
Al the same lime. we intend 10
transfurm lhe ciyil service al national.
.egional and local level. and this will
require. among OIher things. an innux
of cffC<:1ive comrades. Wc also hope to
reassemble some 17 IX)() MK soldie.s
in t.aining camp_' in the coming
motllhs. There's the pol~. lhe SAOC
the lis! goes on.
That's a 101 of people!
Have we g<JI whal ;1 lakes"! 1 am
sure we do, We might not he experienced. but "'e "an ha.dly du wurse than
the pre;cnt bunch wilh thl:i. CllIf\Il"ion.
incompele""". lack of co"""m and gene.al ignumn<:e abuul the majority uf lhe
gU\lemcd.
I am. however. ooncerned ahout
lhl: draining eff..., lhat c1ooions :.nd the
,"""ed to wansform the civil se."ice will
have un uu. existing extra·pa<liamen·
tary formatioos. It is es......·nlial thal ,,'c
relain a slrong extra·parliamenl.IY

"
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ANC, SACP. Cosalu and many more
secloral formations. True. eJC<:1ed MPs
should I10l he entirely lost. as organisers
and spokespersons. 10 lheir extra-parliamentary formalions. But they will have
L'Oflsiderdbly lcss time fOf Ihis work.
In shon. there will be majOf strains
and dislocalions in our existing eXlraparliamentary fOrmalions.

The process
But Ihe problems ate not just in Ihe
arithmelic. There is alw Ihe nomina,ions process.
Oocc wc have an /\NC lisl and lhe
c!L'<:.1ioo balllc is in full now. I am sure
wc will sce an imprcssive and unifying
..~mpaign. But nISI wc have 10 gel over
the hurdle of the nominalions process.
Who gc,s onlO li,IS'! More :sensi·
lively. "'ho doesn',,! I am no! going 10
be mc.. lie·muulhcd .00111 Ihis: there
,,'ill be jockeying. locre ,,'ill be C>lUl.'US'
ing. and prim. donn.s galure. There
"'ill be ambilions rewarded .nd ambi·
lions dashed. there will be agendas uf
all kinds.
How 00 we limit lhe dangers of.
political free-fm'all in our own ranks'!
In lhe firsl plllCl:. the nominations
pn.>cXss needs to be as democralic. as
bottum·up as pussible. 1llc fac:l lbal we
a.e using a proponional repre:sent.tion
(PR) sy"'em fm Ihis clectioo makes the
need for. bottom·up process panicul.rIy imponant.
If these elections were conslituency eleClions wilh one..... pcrnaps more
than one MP per conSlilucncy (Ihis happens in some counlries). Ihen the
answetahility of candid;rtes would he
mOre firmly anchored in I"'nicularcom-

munilie<. TIle grav~ dang~r in a PR sy.ICm i> lhal il will degcncfll1., as il has in
haly, inlo lrado-<lffs be:lween polilical
dil~s
~You can g.1 onlo our lisl if
you pp1y us Wilh favours - the bigger the favour the higMr up on the list
you'll he." Once Ihis killd of electoral.
nade d~v.lop", individuals mighl be:
highly valu.d in rh~ir places of ,~si
dence Of wo<k_ bul if the pally hos.<e<
don'llike them, thaI's il. finito.
w. ""ed 10 aJ<Inl~r thi!; danger by
~nsuring a lransparent and democralic
numinations plOcess witnin Ihe ANC
alliance. ~ ANC ~Iections commission bas, ind~.d, com~ up with an
impr."iv. nominations process. II
begin. at tne local level with ANC
brandies. lripanit. local s1nlC1llres and.
whore appropriat., Patriotic from partne"'. Consullalion witb mass democralic formalions is called for alld the nomination f"""" will have 10 provide fairly
de1ailed mo!ivalioos for .ach illdividual
nominee.
Local nominations are then tak.n
10 regional ""minations conf.r.nces.
(Incidenlally, lhe: d.<1ural regions will
001 coincide with e.is/ing ANC, SACP
or COSAnJ regional demarcationsInmh.r h.adach. facing us.) Tn.se
regional conf.rences have to nominate
200 nameS fOl Ihe na!ional list and a
proportion of Ih. r.gional list based
roughly on !he pe=nlag. of lhe: electorate in that region.
from regional conf.rellCC5 a spedal rommin•• of Ih. ANC will th.n
submit a synthesised draft list, plus all
regional minalions (so names provi.
sionally omitted .... no1 fOfgou.n) to a
special national nominations conf.rence
tllat will be as ,.pre~ntalive as ~.
ble. TIle oonfen:ncc will prodllCe its list
and will submit il for final .ndor.;o.... nl
to the ANC NEC or NWC. Tbe
NEC!NWC will, pmoumably, 001 easily
tamper with the product. although there,
might be some tompllltioos.
ThaI. basically. is whal llas to happen before the cnd of the year.

Negative nominations
A boltom·up and ulnspar.nt pmce..'
will h.lp, bUI il will nOI compl.t.ly
relTlO\lC the: dangers of a divi.iv. f=for-all. As a eontribulion to coonlering
such dangers the SACP, f..... il.. pan, has
also laken I d.ci.ive firsl Sl.p with
som. ~n~gativ. nominations~. Ikginning at the: political bureau and <:enual

committee 1....1. we have alr.ady 001·
10C1ivdy designal«l a number of com·
rades who will NOT be: Sland;ng. TIleit
1""", will be 10 r.main consolidating an
~xlra-parliam.nrary SACP. W. hope
""'" 10 replicalc this n.gativ. nomina·
lion proces.. down tu regions alld di..

'"""

C"""IU, on 1IIe O1hcr halld. is in lhe
ploc""" of d~signating sum. 20 comrades whom lhey wish to place on an
ANC nali"""lliS!. Does this IIOl run the
danger of selling a tradilion of head·
offICe lradc:-<lffs?

gras",oolS .tructur •• will wanl to
ensure a .ignific~nt Cosalu pt~"'nce in
any case, and willl.ke ".riou.ly the
proposals made by the unions), Taking
Ihe 2(1 names down in this way will
also help 10 ptofile lhe illdividuals.
In<ked all of us. Wilhout und..mining the bollom-UP democralic nom_
ination protts..... nttd as organised fn<_
mations 10 be thinking. like Cos-atu,
.bout who ean be released. who mUSI
be groomed, who must be trainc:d.
Oppmition panics in fUnclioning
mulli.pany demoer~ics. ali.r all, have

• VAT JOU GOED EN TREK: Will . . h8ve
tl'lll vacuum In pv.mlTMlnt'?

My own po"""",1 vi.w is that w.
"""d to filld an inl.lligent way belween
inl.rnal mganisational alla"gements
and lhe: bollOffi'Up nominalion proec..-..
I QUI appreciate tbe Cosatu """'.
_ aftel all. the federation alld its affiliates nttd to plan 10 filld replace"",nts,
and generally to adjuS!to the departu,.
of k.y I.ad.... On the otb.. hand, I
believ. lhal the: 2tI or SO Cosalu nllJll(S
should go down to brancb. wn~ and
regional 1....1. Let us test lbeir support
in tbe pr"""••. (I am quil•• u,. our
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.nolq/h trained Clld... to fill

shadow cabinels. Individuals ar. abl.
to d.v.lop an arn of comp.l.ncc.
Whil. lber. ar. many individuals
wh"", po,lfolios mark them oUl IS
polential minist."" th. ANC and uipartil. allian•• al pre""nt have no
dev.1oped shadow cabine!.
Isn'l il ra1llcr lal•• [bear you ..<;k,
10 be thinking about lho.. things?
W.Il .•1 least making a Slall in
Scplemhel 1993 i. bett~r than waking
up OIl April 28 ""Xl y.a, wilh the: Sandinistan question, "And nuw what?".

I
!

security

The military meltdown
Restructuring the arms industry
The South African arms industry: moral cesspool, national investment or national asset?
Close it down. expand it or maintain it? ABBA OMAR of the Military Research Group reports
on a recent workshop on the arms industry and spells out a few options

I

N llIE RUSH 1'0 1lECONSI1llX:T Sourn

II was left to panicipants to
take the: process funher.

<X>OSC:1IS\lS.

Africa, a crucial ekment is in danger
of being overlooked - this country's mull i-billion rand arms industry.
Conversion
At stake are tTlOTl: than G5 C3rmoos
Conversion of the arm. indllSlry is one
and other heavy pieces of arlillery
way of ensuring the restnK.1uring of the
equipment: thousands of people are
defence industry without losing the
employed in the industry, and millioru;
.kills and technology in Ihat sector.
of rands have been spent un technology
Ideally. the industry should be
and C<Juipmc:nt whictl could be conveTlreorganised as part of an overall
ed for civilian """.
defence policy. which will delermine
Some debate On the industry has
the future size and orienlation of the
armed foo:cs. The: reorganisation should
already taken place - most of it at a
recent workshop outside Pretoria which
also be: in line with FUlure Foreign policy
and the Nalional Industrial Policy probrought tog<:ther representatives of the
posed by Cosalu to Ihe Nalional Ecolocal armS industry, the ANC, major
nomic Forum.
military formations in SA and the: front_
A democratically drawn-up I,·ch·
line: stateS, several NGOs. and interna·
policy
nO/OB}'
tional experts.
should lie at lhe
Three ques- WlaI do . . do
heart of this conver·
tions dominated the
sion stratcgy. Such
discuS1;ions:
0::: ... till
Induatry
a policy should take
• How can the
into accounl nalion·
arm. industry be • ....,
CodI (1Mlll ... till
al needs (eg. housI.Il Matloi.Cl:
converted towards
ing). identify key
'llled' 1" • • -.111
raal
civilian purposes?
I
1 I •• ..,.. tolIl·.. lDiI '"
areas of lechnology
• What expon and
Jc.~""
which need 10 he
import
policy
'
supporled. and tarshould govern the • Or
,...... (NIlloIII UnIon '"
get key industries 10
industry?
I. III
): 'It ' .
III • lap
meellhese needs.
•• 11
I"'c.-.. . . . . . .
• How Can lrans· F
In ensuring
Cl! In till... . . to
parency
and NoIIt
• lA'•• ' 1toe, .. c-.ot
lhal SA Can gener·
accountability bc . . . . " !lIlrIw tllII ..,.'
CIIIIaoJ l1li'
ally henefil fmm the
till
_
,
,
'"
~
b)
ensured within the
skills and teeh"olo·
Oh
e.IIDo'
industry?
gy of lhe arms
e n
While
nO
industry. panici·
•
Dr
lira
(!uIIIl
'"
"'-'a
hinding decisions II '
):'WI ...... ......,. pants also agreed to
_re taken, par1ici- •
promote
scien·
•• _he b"~,,,
p
,
I
41u1i1l1....,.
..........
pants arrived at
Iific!lech nological
some poinls of
edocalion at all lev.
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els.
1ltcre .....as >tIrrtC <khare on lhe
notion of u "nUlional eonvorsion
office" 10 Oversee the process_
Brirain. rhe Lahoor Party has
been culling for Ihis offll.., to
fall under Ihe Mini'lry of
Defence (MoD) - bOI
rhis hus b,,"en rejected by
mOSt Ir.de onions.
which ar~ue Ibnt it
could lead 10 a lUnniet
of interest helwecn
conversion und de.....l·
"Ping" defen<:e indo,.
trial ha",.
Numsu's
Or
Bernie Fanuroff
.,guoo for a regulalory hotly over lhe
enlire induslry.

with SI'MO')' powers. I1 was .lso recommended Ihat • national conversion

,

offiCI' be located within tbe CSIR Of the
future Department of Trnde and Indus-

"Y.
Participants pointed 0111 that it was
easier for civilian technology 10 be coovened lO defence use than v~ versa.

MCommunity economic adjust·
ment" was a useful addition to the
Soulb African llI'TI1S industry dictionary.
Ellpounded at the workshop by Roben
Raun,r, who ,;erved in tile Bush administratioo. it is based on tile axiom Iha!
"since all politics is local. all convusion is

Iocal~.

Communities whieb are hit direc1·
Iy by the amve",ion proces.' (for exam·
ple tile closure of a shipyard) are drawn
in at an early Slag< to work out alterna·
tives for their livelihood. SlICh • process requires an lK."1ive lIOfl·govemmen-

tal

sector

such

IS

ciVICS.

environmernalim and workcl locals.
11lcrt was also agreement that the
arms embargo should be lifted only
after a government of national unity is
in pi""" Thi_, wa, differenliated from a
volunlary embargo on arms expons
which should he lined once a Iransilional executive cooncil is in plllC'"

• C'MON
BABY LIGHT

MY FIRE:
Decision·
making must

be taken

Arms trade

away from

There was subslanlial discussion on
fmule irnportlexpon policies. and general agreement Ihal SA should participate fully in lhe various inlCrnational
anns trade conttol regimes.
In addilion, it sboold csrablish its
own indigenous policies of resl,ainl,
sllch as rhe recent legislation on lhe
control of missile lechnology:
A further suggeslion was the
eSlablishmeot of pril1ciples of /rllde,
and mochanisms to ensure Ihese princi·
pies .ro adhered 10. As a democ'alic
SA comes inlo heing. this will be a
majm aroa of concern for many
democrats.
In the: Netherlands, this has heen
dcall with by ensuring thal the government of the day k commincd 10 ensur·
ing that a COIlnlry receiving anus:

hafdllne
militarists

• Subscribes 10 general inlernalional
lrealies.
Mainwins human rights acceplable
10 SA.

•

• Has no pan in an armed conflict.
• Work., to SUSlain the peace. SCCIlrily
and stabililY of the: region .

•
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_10..,

_ _ UN

• I'os<s no IIl1uc 10 tlx national 5«11.
rily or Olbrf aJuIltriG.
• Meets aceepled codes of OOnduCl
repn!inllefforism, inleJJLIfional 00op""lfion and Ihe: acuptana: of infe.·
~Iaw.
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TIle firsl il best uplained by
klaslo's Or Aka 8cninc, ..·ho afIIlCS

lhal poIitial decisionI ..llidl_ brin&
made now ooulcl_11 btmr,IC COI'fYatliom - ud would be wry diffocull 10

ch:tnp: in Ihe: future.
~If llIly altempt ~ 10 be madc 10
es.. blish core vllues, thll anemp'
should be madc fK"f"'.M he "'TOIC tca:1lI.
Iy. Mh should be: doM by mobilising
tho5c dtm,..,alS who ~ already woning to uphold lllf:!;c values in I nngc of
PJIi'ical organisation!; snd in lhe "rue·
turn; of civil liOCicty."
The implication or lhis is that1ike·
minded dtrnocnlS oould develop a set
of core values rtlaled 10 tbe ums

m- val......

inctu.try.:tIId~

aj"""

Anolher
:ll """ bttn advoalcd by Farwoff iIO rca:ntly ... ~
an article for Ihe: S4lXfmctRn-kw.In
it. he poinIed OUI: Annsa..- and Onel
arc polUUtal COIpOI101ionll. As such,
Ihe:ir f;DRlrOl )/nald be bJ _
Jql<f:'
snlWM: or Ihe: popuJaIion lh:tJl is now
M

""~.

Eskom. IflOIhCf paras
1
...hidI .. equally -p:. rfsn 0/ ..
... lbc mic or tradt _ _ in decioio.makiaJ ~ III . . :tdv:tn<a;I1Up:. Iknd
$hoIdd aho alklw ... fllcilitalc unioni$Illion. after yUlS oIrcMin8 if illlmllS
0I1he: SlIIIuIU-. n .. would require rapid
dIan£Cli 10 Ihe: SIaluleS.
"Obviously. however. IIfIIicy WD-troI of Oo:ncl and Arm!;aw woukl nr:c:d
to IN: reSlNCIurcd 10 be lIIOfe widely
n:prescnlllive tllan lhe indusion of representative tr.tdt unions."
If ~ntivi,y is lhe issue. who
lie the plsyeNl who need lO IN: giv.n
more Sly in the lmu industry?
~In

.1lMI fttlIIblbhment of fon"...
The cre1l1ion uf the Nalional Housing
and Economic Forum (and the immi·
nmtlaundl of IIx Etluartion Forum) is
Inolhcr approlch '0 instilu'ional
re5tnoctu.in,. Each of lhese forums
came i_ beinJ in a diffe"'nt ..."y.
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The economic snd ducllion
forums have. high degree of direct
ae:tion (by labou••• 00 by SludtnlS and
tcacheTll) while the National Housing
Forum was originally hosled by the
Development Ilsnk of Southern Atm.

.11lc MBe explI'koCl!

The SABC cxpo:~""", ill or more dircn
",Icvanoe. The reQC1d appoinlmCnl of a
new board ...., Ihe culminalioa or a
proc:ess "''';ch bcsu ia Januuy lut
ye. 11 I C'OfIren:ftC'C how:d by Ihe: Cam·

pail" r.. Opcn Media.
TK campli'fI hall certal" tey
advantascs OVCf diKOllfJC aboul lM
anmD9lawy:
.~-sr-opt&..........

SABC". optfMit:llb.
• 1locrc ...., broad ccrtt....M ..... lhe
aitiquc: <JI tlIc SABC.
• TIle democflllc Movemcn' has I
sizable Cldfeship "'ilh .. perlise ia
various arus or bfoadcsslifll.
Amon& lht campaign's tey welt·
_
.... llx lad of I llf'OlI1arllme 01
follow-lhrough. The new board immediately fell inlo the old habit of
dosed doon and lad or lransparen·

"

It did. however. SCl SOme
impur1ant procedcnl~ - most impor·
tantly the procc>II< uf public hearings
- which may Ke South Africans
wping involv.rncnl in putllio: offICe
IS sharply IS the US IllS.
"Thore can be no doubt 'hat as
rar u Ihe: arms induslry is cona:med
the !'<lo·in pritll:ipals of IfIIlSpofency
and lIC'COVntlbilily mulol be rigid'y

,.
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Th.- motivalion r.. this is dear:
• In Ihe: ab5ma: <JI infanned cri,icism,
a small &"lUP or dtcision-"""'eTllIXlUId
he mMi"l bed decisions - but sint:C
DO Moutsidcrs~ ...ould kno.... ." 0fIC
coodd IIfIint OUI dt(ltc,ltics or emlIS.
. ~ _ IlOI

inwslipaL

or

• Ud. informed public dcbMe.
A combillllior! of lhesc rlClor:s
also efKOUtllCS tIN: small,,,,,,p of

-".

~ 10

How

o;:>UI

inJ' Then: ..., I

-any .. doinJ lbc

pnClll thia happen-

or mrdoani<ms.

~
• The VI.iou. inlCfnltiona' snd
legionl' !ruties SA ... iIl be I
~Isriber 10. or partio:lflar imponancxi. lhe UN ReSi.tu or Conventional
Arms (sce bole).
• Ensuring that tllc IrntS industry is
goy.toed b)' a working group on anns
procUremenl and production. with
inputs horn a multi-plMy rommince.
lhe arms indUSlry. trade unions, securi·
ly spedalisls in tllc NGO SCClOf. Ind
lhe dtpaMrncn15 or fOtti", affairs and

_.

• The'" is 100 I raII&C of porliamcn'ary mechanisms ...hic:h rould prove
useful. indudirIJ dct.ailed hrnl..........
of dtfenc:e spendin,. pa,liamenla'Y
lIcarinp (atin to US ronl.cssi""al
1IarirIp) and a muki'flSlly .........ttw
10 dcaerminc: what, ir ~ may be

...-

.

debat:e

Reinventing the
hammer and sickle
Sure, the working class needs a party that can push forward its interests with a
clear and independent programme. But, argues MZWANELE MAYEKISO,
the SACP is best positioned to become such a party.

I

s A WORKERS'

P,uTY THE SOl.lfllOr<

10 the Left's problems? Given the
several socialist organisations on the
South African Slage already. how do we

interpret the stirring commitment of
Numsa members 10 building an independent working class party?
n..."" questions mark a Il'freshing
departure from the oontrovcJSics about
the nalure of cMI socrety. Such debates
oflen become minefields. Blade Nzimande and Mpume Sikhosana, for
example. have argued Ihal promoting
M

civil society is merely "lilJo,'aL Now
we sec: the idea oh working da.o;s ~lil
ieal pany b<ing labelled as Mullra_left M
and a~ ooinciding wilh state divide-aoo-

menl socialism"1
lbc Numsa resolution was vague
and opeu to misinterprelation. That
much is evident from Jeremy Cronin's
overly defensive argument (in WlP 91)
lhat we have alleady lack led such
"populist-workerisl" debales.
"Workerisls" marvelled at lhat
reSOIUlion, and claimed lhat it was a
vindication of their early 1980s posi·
lion. Wosa's NevilJe Alexander cited
both the pro-workers' party stance of
lhe former general secretary of Fosatu.
and poinled OUl how the backlash
immedialely decries workers' party
advocales "as 'Utopian' and 'Trolskyite,''' and "evcn as ·fascists·...

rule stnl1egia;.
I wanl to argue lluu points:
• We should IlOl spend too much energy debaling whelher a new working
class polilical party should be: formed,
when we already have a popular and
open-minded party - the SA Commu·
nist Pany - which fits the bill.
• The real question is how !he SACP
can take up a clear, independent pro-gramme lhat coincides wilh the programmes and campaigns of organs of
civil society.
• The struggle for a vibranl working
class civil sociely is still UOOefWay, and
is probably the crucial slruggle of OUr

time.
Whal, lhen, did the NUITl5ll delegales mean when. al their July
congress, !hey called for "new forms of
Ofg3llis.ation lhal will unify the worting
clllSS organisalions and parties lhat will
take forward a programme to imple-

Underlying objective
Given such iuterpretations, Numsa
should have heen clearer about what
"l\Cw forms of organisation" its workers had in mind. and why such forms
"could" include a working class party.
The underlying objeclive. Numsa
argued. is to unite the Left. namely
people and forces who endorse: lhe
control of the means of prodoction by
the working class for the benefil of
society lIS a whole; democracy; inlernationalism: anti-imperialism; and nonracialism. (~nder relalions, unfortunalely, were not addrcs!led.)
That refel1i to an all-cncompassing
socialist project. Bul there are deep differences belween. on the one hand, !he
various socialist parties and. On lhe
other, between those parties and independeut socialists. The fonnation of a
workers' party implies collapsing the

"
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SACP, Won (which has endured
splits). and other groups.
From where will a working class
party draw ilS coherence, given Our
fragmented background and the disagreements that exist within the socialist movement? Why don'l we inr.tead
pUl lhal effort inlo reinvigoraling lhe
SACP, with its tens of thousands of
members?
One answer is thal the Numsa resolution reflects the disillusionment of
workers with the SACP. because of its
failure to produce an independent programme that unifies all sectors of the
worting class..
In his initial response (Weekly
Mail, July 23), Cronin did progressive
debate a disservice by tl)'ing to link the
workers' party idea 10 a Nalional Inlel·
ligence Service documeul which
advised the government to "prolong the
negotialions" and split the ANC. This
misrepresenls the Numsa resolulion,
which was a call for a safeguard against
lhe failure of the lnlerim Governmenl
of Nalional Unity (IGNU) meeling
popular aspirations.
Numsa workers may have jumped
the gun, bul their eaU cannoI be ignored
- as nco-rolonial lessons from elsewhere make clear. Cronin agrees lltcsc
lessons are important. bUl wants our
energies 10 go into "the I1lOSl importanl
strategic challenge of our time: the batlie for the life and soul of lite ANC'.
The ANC is indeed a mulli-class
formation in which influence has 10 be
contested. The fight for wol1;ing class
(jjcendancy should lake place within

md IlOl outside.. SocW~ of diffnmt
pcnuasioa sboold ri,bl for an ANC
biased in favour of the workillg das5.
Thi$ should saWfy any aJml'adts' lXllIo
oem lbat the Numsa raolUlion can onl)'
isolate tbc ANC from its m;lS5~, But
olber energies must be h~rne"ed to
build the SACP and ....orking class civil
lOdet),.
'The working eltis is under _
pressure tball at an)' time in reCenl
ClXlllOiiy, So IIWI)' dlallent;a aIllfmnl
us: unif)'intt Ibe labour movemelll,
~ngthening civic stl'\l(1UR:5. linkintt
lbese and otller or,ani»lions of tile
working class, and ridding our civil
sociel)' of Kaism, elhnicil)', and Olher
social ills,
The time, efron Ind expense of
developing I. brand new pan)' for I. um_
[lied Left is 100 a:asaJ)' undtt such 00fldj.
lions. I would even SUClGl lIII.l suc1l
Left unit)' bonIen ort the impossible,

pen tbc di1Ierenl Wll)'5 in wbidt tbese
pubes inlnpm our ~ IndmI. such
plunlism is veT)' Mallh)'; fllKlflC: can
guide I monolithic lOCia1ist project with
an)' degree of conrldence.
Therefore I welcome tbc development of I SocialiSI Plltform of some
50rt -

I conference:, nelWOr1ring

~ ....

Iionshq. - where: socialists CID mme
1oJCethtr. ddlIte, .mcuss IIId develop I.
diverw

nnsc of su....gic:s and !laD 10

galCrtllI: I broIder socia1ist mlhU'klll.

The Sao PDo Forum in Latin I\mericro
DlI)' be sudl I model, and eouId utnld
our worll: into the African continenl and
,"yood.
In SA, I. WOl"kcrs' patt)' is 001 the
place for I blOad socialisl plltform,
1l00.... itbsllnding man)' international
expuie"....s based OlIlhis ~odI. ~In
lIlllQ oounlriea wbere I. SUOD& socia1ist
IIld Man;ist lndition exisIs, ~ AIexInda
arpK$, ~!Cnd 1O.support specificall)' WOI'kers' ~iea. 1.$ opposed III
jIIna lbat ~ wmmined 10 upholdinc
the ~wist Slatus quo. ~
One oFt-ciled counu), is Druit
where, according 10 lhe book Wi,hoou,
I~r 01 ~i"g lwPP>' (London: Verso,
1991), Ihe Slrentt,h of the Brazilian
WoRm' PI.I1y (P11 WllS based 011 tbc
~ of 1Mmesa~. As. RSlll. "'tbc
PT "ew from I relativel)' 'bt.nk
sllle·.~ ICCOrdifl,lo aUlllon E...... in
!Wder and ~ Silvngein.
Although t1k PT is led by a chIrisDlItic socialist mewworll:cr (Lull.). tlk
lack of • strong Brazilian communist

• THE RtGHT vnucu:: FOR SOClAUSM? The SACP Mould be ~
tndition llkI.Ill INt the PT WllS really I.
diverse popular tDOVeflkill _ including even 50me weallh)' Churches _
and ilOl just a ..'orkers' party, Sadly.
since its narrow 1989 national deCloral
dereat, boIh the PT's radical municipal
programme and it,; socialist, anti-imperialist <X>nlent have been deleriorating.
The I"'rs plunJisl.ic !IOciaI l1lOI'e·
mm1 mcmbc:f$hip more closely .-mbles our I980J UDF. And this prornps
• a:Tlln1 ql""SIQI; how CID wu is Idt
of the I"'rs 50cialiSl idroIosY bo: susIIinaI? As Clunin romaIy sa~ (MP
91). ~We can certainly learn from the
PT, but il .... ould be misguided to
~i5_..!I.~ Moreover, OIher workers'
patties in the advanced capitaliSl countries have In even poorer record of
mairuaining 50Cialist CJbjeai,·Q.

The

r1CM vehicle?

developtllUIW and explosive poIentia1

of 'he "'orkers' movcmeflt.~ Many
ifldependent soci.lists believe Ihe
SAeP is beyond sal....lion.
I do nOl agree, bul there is no
Iluestior! lhal the SACP, u. working
class polilical party, must do much
more 10 advance I. working class pr0gramme ..'hich ....iII distinguish it from
Ihe ANC. SiftC"e ils unbuning. lhe
SAeP has pined nwry _
rnunber$
- and it COIllinues 10 evolve into a
mass party. Sui I. C'OfIcerted effort is
qualil)'
also requiml In produa _
cadres who can articulate tlk socialisl.
vi~.

This requif'l'S I broad view of tlk
working class. In WII' 91, Colin BuDdy
says the SACP's polilical problem is
~how 10 link the Slruggles of unionised.
semi·skilled indllSl.rial worken with
lhol;c 01 unstilled. runJ and informal

Is the SAeP I. ~ "",,opiate vdIide
for a socUli:sl politics in SA? Akun-del" bo:lievea DOl: As the left wing of I.

'The SACP fClCOIIIM tlk danger
of the insider-oolSider -JO. 70 solution~

multi-cllss, essentially middle c1au,
alliance. lhe SACP was in bolh lheory
and praclice pUlling a limit on the

in its May 199J Cenlral Commillec
Discussion Paper, ~The Role of the
SACP in the Transition to DetT1OCl'llCy

M
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""Ofters and the ununpIoyed"'.

... , ' 11 "oiooisb lID CXlme

1f>FI..... iD I

Illlificd labour 1lII)V<>:lItDl.
Nllmu relOlved llIat Koace u
CiaoIulM!
of N-ional UlIity
is e:slIbIi*d, IllfI ihr: ANC is put aI it,
we Ibould IlOl have I (orm:aJ 11Iiance
widllbe ANC"'. Some puIldits.inlerpet
tbis • aoti-ANC, bill in ralily it is a
cntule lowlrd, labour movemenl
unity. Sucb unily oou.Id help tile ANC
in Ihe IGNU, beauilC • PfOareuive
ANC requires lIlI iDdependent labour
force behind it lID win ita ..mes.. Thi:s
~ .. C rl ... Ibe ANC.
An orpa aI civil aocidy aucb 15
!be SA NltioaaJ
OrpaiHl....
(Sanco) it weU,:wJsitioclu lID maR !be
!iota belWCC+1 orpni!ft1 WOI'krs and
Ibe _ _ that Bundy -ca
TnIe.,
Slnco'. '!luclUfn I1 bead office.
regiooaI and local Icvt:Ia _ especillly
administnliolL, CIlIIpaiJOI, communicatiofls, and orpnisina - are iliI1 very
weat. I1 is being dellieo:l resooras. in
pan by NGOr m;l izI pan by tbose ...
pidoua aI the cMca.. KaPo TfIIIl, fur
"umple. bu f.iled ill iu billoric
•...". tiliIy lID WipOiOCl" tml""lIIm
by q<pOIq !be cMca..
Nevenbelea Suco rrpraenlS,
pM lIitlly. pat ·mJbm allDWllSbip
IlIfi naraI mmml'lIily ,,,.. "', indudillJ i.naidcra and OIluiden. Tbc dIIIlmcc fur Saol:o S!IUC:tuIa is 10 orpni!le
aod represenl ita oon51it\lt~ more
effe<:Iively.
(b~ ml&5l &bo be an iotegnll
put of wortio& cIIsa civil aociety.
Thele are youtb .nd women',
llII)Veme!!ll, iD all their divene forms,
..bid! mUll he ~ GcDdcr
ilium bavc paKd III by izI ~ IndiIioIIaI auuaws. and tbia IIllIIt dmrcr:
jmmedi'ltJy. SaDOO" r • iF lIeavily
011 pISfOOCS ioputa from women. but
few are presenl ill the utevuvcs o(
Ioeals, - . and rep- - :aDd just
one woman is 011 the Dational extev-

u.nm

cmc

I
I

and Socialism w (Africall COMIIIlllli,sf
132). In addilion. tlx SACP 5CCms 10
lake seriously warnings by Bundy and
olhers of lhe corporatism Ihal now
seems 10 be emerging in IIIe various
alalc-businc:s.H:ivil socidy lle'g«ialing
fonams: KSlX'iaJ delD()Cl'Jlic-51yle pKI5
bold oul very liflle bope for any eDdurin,g resolulioa of our e'lOllllOll5 social
and COJIlOGlic cri5es from l!Itir
Ibe:er ilIjl$ioe.

..-n

W

Fmally. I!It SACP
Kems 10 be willing 10
suppor1 our nolion of
",olkinl dass civil
sociely. by endorsing
Kthe development of a
vasl nelwork of delflQtnlic orpns of popular
pilticipollion in botb tlx
COJIlOItIy and tlx p0litical S)*fll and tlx leadersbip of l!le worltin,
dasi w • My view is that
iD light of lbt SACP's
opennus, socialisls
should join and help
nansfOlm Ihe SACP

inlo a lIIass wOlkinl dau polilical
party _ inslead of Ihrowina up our
t.ands and rOfllliog
new and

!IOfDtIhma

frag.iJe.

StrenathenhC civil NCIety
So how do we weogtbm wortio& cIas&
civil soc:iay1 The NIllllSI raoIutioa is
very important ben'. it I:akea lip I!It
issue of woders' IIlIIlCriaI illIeft:sts eva:l if Ihis is _...tw:.! m:ainty in Ilen:aS
of a potiticaI party.

But then n:rnains

11leSACP
IlllISt do

ihr: bndr pobbn of

mor.to

---'dIII--IIftlIPWNM
whIdI . .

~It

fIoIn the ANC

fragmental ion within
the: lrkle o.mioo movemenl .nd working
cl.ss as • whole. To
illeslf.le, lhere .re
several uniolll wilb
meWworkel III .i.. ship. as well as 1lIIOI"C.. iscd
",olten.
GivCII Ille polilical
implicalloll5 of lbe
ANC·SACP-COSllu
.lIi'""", iI is diKv'''1l
fOl N.clu .nd iode-
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In ,urn, wilb

much to do to
sIKlllthen our forces in civil socicoy,
the call (or I workilll elau political
party appears 10 be I diabadion. If Ibe
SAC' - Ilill tie plny o( cboicc
IlIIOIlI It <:itO .....1- Cl!! taR
lip I at" F pqpliili!!t> and if ampaipa c:aI1ed by IIIIjor civil aociety for·
IIUliofta are aupported by tbc: SACP
aod otbcf Left parties, !ben wortiog
dIIl5lqeo-r Cl!! be adIicved.
•
50

II
I

• RAISE THE FLAG: TIle SACP C.II, for unity 011 the Left. but lho¥rs little commitment to It

Let a conference
of the Left decide
ItEM~ IS \\'ll>IiSJ1lEAI> D1SSAllSfM:·

T

lion 00 the Lefl with the negOlialions process and with tbe

·'<k.ls" being made al the World Trade

Ccmre. AI tile re«nt Numsa Coogress
(irnni<:4I1y also held at the W",ld Trade
Centre" workers cxpres>cd Illeil dissatisfaction with tile: ··IlO"1:,·s!laring" plan
developed by the ANe aoo the Nalional

Party.
But Ill<: resolution Ihal grabbed the
hcltdlillCs relaled to IlK: fulure of socialism. Workers called flJf a conference on

'od.lism. and also urged Cosalu (0
"look al new forms of organi,..t;o" that
will unify working class organisations

and parties 10 lake fmw.,d a pro.
gramme 10 impl."",ot socialism~. This
~'OUld

Lake tbe fonn of a "working dass
pany".lllcy'lOIed.

by Fareed Abdullah
Whether onc gives the idea the
thumbs up or nOI. it has S1irred an

imponanl debate on Ih. fUIU'. of the
left
Member>; of the SA Communisl
Pally should nul fet:! Ihrealened by lhe:
boldhcS!; of lhe: Num.... re>olution: the:y
must read into it il< tlue meaning. That
resolution is neithe:r an ultra-left inter.'emion. nor is it a pIol by the: NalS.
It exprel'o;es. firl;/ly_ the: fruslration
felt by advanced settions of the: organised wml<ing class Wilh the: absence of a
political voice fot socialists. And secondly. it rep<esents the alienation and
disnusl leading activists feel towards
lransition prOCCS!' in which we are I10l
agents in any ~real". dynamic way.
n.e resolution concerns ilo;elf with

"
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taking forward the organisation and unifICation o( Ldt and socialist fo=s in
our country. No organisalion disputes
the: need for unity o(the Left. 111< manifesto o( the SACI' rnlls for such unity;
as do other Left formations. Unfortunately. noching we have done in the pas!
thru years relkets a real commitment
to those , ..lis.

Conference on socialism
Now Numsa has called for a Conference 00 Socialism. The union passed a
similar resolution al its 1991 congress..
oot at that time it was unable to stimulaIc any subslantive debate, and the resolution waS not even tabled al that
yea,'s C06iItu congress.
U.e impressive response this time
around is a sign thal tile need to debale

111eNu.....
tilt- fUMe of socialism is IIlOR -eule
- ' is rch by a wick ")'Cl' cl ae:tiv1Rs
witllm the uadc union _ _nl and
Left formMions (mcIlOClin& the SAcp).
The SACP leadership has been
uuble to develop a meaningful
approach 10 lhe NUmSl resolutioo. Jcremy Cronin's initial response (in lhe
Weekly Moi!) was ID charge il with
p1ayina inlO the hands cl an NIS c0nspiracy - a lypt 01 and !hat leaves
Illucb ID be desired (ind«d, CrOftin
1D8Ik a IIIOfC noble QDftlribution in ""7P

91,

congress
' .....

_

Ii Ill"'"

Basically, lhe SACP leadership's cri·
tique now runs dong these lines:
Cronin joins gefICDI secrelary Charles
Ngqskula in arguinSllull the advoatell
of a WDJt:ers' Party model ~ it on
the Brnilian Workers' Pany (PT),
They hold !hat sudl a party is ~o
prUte
SA, and ~ !lOOM: I15tful
qumt:ra iD support 01 thal view.
I agm:: that a W~' hfty 0 111
&WI is noI an ljIpiopliale model for
Ill. I,gree also lhat' tnlde union-bL'ICd
party can only reprc:senla small se<:lion
of the worlring claM and may fail ID
win over Iargc xetiom of the working
and middle ~ mID ill fold.
StaionI or Co5alu migbl find lhaI
appc.aIin&. but it is
the
oac eonWned ill the NUflla ~
1bcre. onc sees evidence of a mueh
brolder conception of a Workers'
Psny. whidl is 10 emerge from the uni·
rlCltion of Left polilical organisations
(paniculary lhe SACP) and working
dass formations such 15 CoAtu, N~u
and Sanco. Numsa envisages tbe SACP
IIId eoulu playinl major roles ia
bIIildill& lbc M_ fOl'lllS of $OCialilt
OIJaniplion ~ it called
inJuIy.
If_
This is Ibc: clla;1·
lellge issued ID lhe
SACP; Build lhe
socialist
projeel
tosether wilh Olher
SACP
Left and wor1rinI dllSS
formalions. If we do
!KM rise 10 Ibis ehallcap.. \be SACP faces
the file 01 IllDI5t rDllmU1li51 panics i1l the

ror

,"••••,:1;1".""

ror
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Alld il will be
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of hA l e '

pertr,

vio;:ious anaeks _ that will sce our
argumcnlS hold sway IIOOItSlhe work.
ing class. We have linl~ 10 feill" from
the trade unioIl movemcnu; 01 all socialis: organi:satioas, the SACP (:l)IlUlYllds
\be wi6est support in Cosauu..
In reality, tbe biggc:sU criticism 01
!be W~' Party leoIulioft, is thaI it
is 100 ptdCliptiw; the call for a working dm party is aaually for the 00IIrcrcnoc on sor:ialNn ID debate.
Slralegically, lhe momenl hI!
arrived for a oonference of lhe I.:cft.
The call is feasible and realistic, and il
will receive wide suppon 01\ !be Left.
The SACP and Co5atu should play an
iJnportanl roIc maki:lg iu a reality.
In a world where
socialists arc klsiDg !be
ideological baltle, il
becomes imperative
lhat we build the widc:sl
unity of !OdaliSl forocs.
We muSl bul)' oor 0111dated, Mfund'menlal"
bislorical differences
of
and unite \(I buad a ccnlJ't; of sociaIis: llIought,
orpnisaUion ..t aetiIXL.
And Ihis is wbal tbe
NumSll resolulion was
really about to
enable us ID charl a

do not
.... tothe
chal....... the
IlIces
the fete
COOlmlInlat
psrtIes
....where In
the world
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WORK IN PROGRESS

Onc of lbe O;:fueial ehallenles
\brown up by IlIis proass is the need \(I
develop an approad ICl lhe natiollal
question - and 10 the ANe and a
dcrTl()Cl'lltically elected government.
Clonin hits the nail on the hud
Whell he WilfT\$ Wl socialists will fail
lhe ehalknJe of OIIr lime if we wallr
~y from the ANe 11 will IIIIDIIII! 10
Ilandia& the life and soul or \be narional
lilxntion :IJV'iO:ll:lII \(I the libcnll plOj<d.
Al tbe lime lime the sociatill
movemetll does IlOI haw: 10 MIoK- ilSelf
within lhe ANC or the new govemrncnl
in order ID defend our gains or the pr0gressive aspects of a governmenl's
The worltin& dlISS can. and mtISl,
act wilbio the ANe and shape ilS prosrammc- lJul iu willlleV'Cl be abk \(I do

10 effoc:rivcly

withouIa paliuical c:a:lJ'e.
a rallying celllre and a vehide which
DrJIIIises iu IS a dlIS&
Without such an axis of soci,lis!
t/toIIghl and action, the working class
can only acl in piecemeal, dispersed,
defensive and even reformiSl ways,
And lhat will lead nOl only 10 lhe
dcmise of the socialilt proj«t. but il
will do:suoy our bopes of dccpcnin& lbe
natillnaI '. ii""rllic tnn5l0rmati0n.

Undem1Inlna: the SACP
A linal, crucial obscr'r'llion. Whell
Cron.iD dispuIc:s the need for a IIpOCifically woriring class pany, and rcafl'ums
the need for a broad fronl under Ihe
banner of lhe ANC, he ullwillillSly
undermines lhe specific role of lhe
SACP as all Ofganiscl of lhc working
c:IML To argue that we should build a
lDCiaIisr prop;!: within the ANC, is 10
limit !be SACP 10 alDtm roIc..
The OOllUlIiuncnt 10 socialism Md
illdependenl soci,lisl ollanilllioll
among oor mcmbe!s and worIrel leaden is too grcal to allow for all undefined drift toward!; a Msocialist fulurc~.
We need a coalilion of Left forces ID
build a COIIlmon programme 10 make:
socialism a real option i1l SA. If lbe
Pany, e:.-tu and otbcr Left fonnatioftS
do
rise
thaI dIallc:ngc.. ltIo:Rc is
doubt lhat workers IPrl rnilillDlI will
surge foward witI:ola us.
•
• F.-eed Abll.lIIItt It an ~ oommm" member Of Ii'll! SACP's C.ptI

llOl

ID

r_ "'""'"

DO

• RESTORING HOPE: Wea"", protective gloves, UN troops hood and bind Somallans as part of their 'Iamlne
",lIel' programme

Dungeons and dragons
The global policeman sgone haywire
Bombs for Somalians -

T8l'" ~GlJ"Sllt'~ HAS ~E.COME
p;lr1 of news rJlor1l1and tllal is seldom ~.plained. US noops are
using "gun,hips~ in Somalia, One of
which is the AC-41 _ known as
"SpooI<y~ and "Puff !he Magic Dragon"
aftet the childn:n's song. Like a dragon,
il elln devastate all before it with or>e
mighly roar of high-ealibre gun. thal

T

H~

is that the new kind of aid you can expect from the United Nations?
JOHN PILGER issues a plea for sanity
discharge 18 (XX) rounds a minute.
Puff's ~kill ralio~ is challenged
only by a""'her ~gunship" that spnys
myriad t>eedles designed to lodge in 1hc
human body and make their way
through the organ" .Iowly torturing
thei. vic1ims to death.
In 1991. these gunships killed and
maimed lens of lhousand. of helpless

"
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Iraqi ronscripts. lJWly of them in relItal
or trying 10 surrender. They killed and
maimed civilians in the US inva.,ion of
Panama. and in the US-direclW tefTOf in
El Salvador lOO in lndochina.
like the gunbolts of an earli.r
imperial Ige, Puff cln 'land off Ind
"bomb the nigg..." (10 quote L10yd
George) with miniml] dang.r to the

_SomalI
pol_

bombel'l. while a new class of imperial
domestics. (such as the Pakistani sol,
diers in the UN's Somalian "peacekeep'
ing force") draw the ire of the mob on
the ground,

.......
.GeneIIII

• SomIIl poItIc8 _

_ F..n

AidId ... n
01 tIliI
Sud/K*GkIr/"'WI)I,
US/UN poky .. balnI_ •
•••Il ...wtyoa.

Wartords and peacekeepers
It is an efficient arrangement. especially
as Globocop's public relations system
ellS\ll'eS that culpability is minimised by
~news~ of anarchic. ungrateful native\.
by tbc: repetitive juxtaposition of lenns
and related images. such a.~ "warlords"
and "peaakeepers", and by the suppmosion of the truth of recent hiSlOf)'.
The latler is aided by the summoning-up of a demon, The media love a
demon. Manuel Noricga in Panama was
a fine media demon. Old Pineapple
Face fined perfectly the front pages of
the tabloids: he was an international
drug dealer. whom the US Marines
were ~bringing to justicc~. Wc were not
told that. when George Bush ran the
CIA, Noriega was their man; and that
drugs had long been a CIA currency.
Neither were we told that the real aim
of "OpeTlltion JUSl Causc:~ was to place
Panama and its US base under direct
American sovereignty. run by Icss-uppity Noriegas who. unlike the original.
dared not make peace with US enemies.
Also, George Bush's political
virility was ~on the line". For this, at
1eaSl21XXl Panamanians died.
The next demon off the ronk was
Saddam HllSSCin. He was "Hitler revisitcd~ acaJrding 10 Bush, who made no
mention of the wesrs previous massive,
~ and illegal support for Adolf No
2. Neither were wc told that a number
of overtures by Hussein, including a
peace plan drafted by
MOSC(lW and =plcd by Iraq, Were
brushed aside by
G1obocop and Ihe
public relations system. Iraq was to be
disciplined; Iran was
to be favoured.

~

not IIMduIIl

• New iidi.....b.... stNct1na
haw hi raIN to clan .... p _ ,
• PoItIcal aoIuCIona IIIUIt take
Into - - . t den trbWetlL
• EIdan _ tIliI " " .. _It In
clan _ K . Ilw•• not
'.wto.dI' 01' tIliI UN. 0nIJ .....
CMl ~ cIIaputaa _
bkIod
....... plopa,ty 01' Jliwlre rWD.

"'''''-'
• 1,,111

~ and poets rat*!

OOlPiPldw",*, ....L. - .

• IIIIm ... pvWnt: bcIo In

tion of Somalia. He was then tMrely
"one of the leaders of Somalia's 15 factions~. Why is he now being singled
OUI for disannament and trial before the
world? And what is to become of the
other "warlords?" Will they also be
pursued by "gunships" firing missiles
at hospitals?
Almost certainly not. Demonology is made for One. And spreading the
blame can only make difficult the task
of th~ public relations system, Facts
may emerge thot those "hundreds of
thousands of people" died for re'$Ons
other than the crimes of Aidid. For
eumple, the US and other western
governments allowed its elient regime
in Somalia. the murderous diclatorship
of Siad Barrc, to Slul American-donated food and div~rt it from the starving
to lhe anny and to profitccl'l.

SarnaI M ;11t)."",,*, rWD
•

1,"". ate ~

III .... It'

....... tIliIln
t 0I1tIt1~ it
"IlIo PO.. J ida, 1UCfI. tIliI
......... IlI_Cllt 11C1,II)'"
..... Jlt.ttllil .... ~I'.
- Af1t8 COOfk1enfi81

ken, courteous, balding, with greying
hair and a pot belly, Aidid looks and
sounds lTIOTl: like a s~ful businCMman than the man the UN accuses of
crimes against humanity.~ (Who does
that hrinll to mind? Alas. Henry
Kissinger still ...... his hair), Acwrding
to the Obserwr. this demon "is respon_
sible for the deaths of hundreds of thousands of people. through murder or as a
result of the famine he helped 10 create",

The
latest
demon is General
Mohammed Farah
Aidid, a Somali
"warlord". ~Aman
may smile and be: a
villain," offered the
Obsevtr, in a profile • SYSTEM ENEMY;
of Aidid, "Soft-spo_ Secklam H_ln

Wa, crimes?
The wonderful thing
about accredited
d~mons is that you
can say virtually
anything about them
and it is unlikely you
will hear from their
lawyers. Inexplicably. Aidid's unique
War crimes" Were
not mentioned last
March when, in
Addis Ababa, he
signed a UN-span$Om! plan fot peace
and the reCOnStrUCM

"
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Visas for killers
Moreover, the US ran a "ratline" to
North America for Siad Bam:'s leading
killers, who were given Canadian
tourist visas. Among them were Somali
officers trained in the US, including
onc: who allegedly ordem!the execution of 120 villagers.
Such faCIS do not diminish
Aidid's odium, merely idenlify the
sources of the rcaI stink and of the real
"crimes against humanity~ in Somalia.
LaSt year, the Bush administration
actively discouraged donors from helping Somalia. regardless of repons that 2
IXXl Somalis were dying ev~ry day.
Bush withheld American food aid
for two straight months until the
Republican convention when he
JlI~dged to the TV cameras that he
would do anything 10 "overcome the
obstacles" to alleviate the "major
human tragedy" in Somalia.
Out of this came "Operation
Rescore Hopc", a public relations stunt
designed to save the defeated Bush's
face and. more importantly, to fill the
Slrttegic vacuum in the Horn of Africa.
At the same lime. the UN special
envoy to Somalia, Mohammed Sah·
noun (whose diplomatic efforts among
the factions had mel with extraordinary
"'KX'M') was saclted. He had made the
mistake of criticising the UN. This was
001 news, Neither was American support for I notably vicious warlord,
General Mohammed Siad Hersi Morgan, the son-in-law of Siad Barre,

DyIng for help
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Sbe Ilso d,"losed Ibll mOSI
Somlli$ bein, disarmed by lbe UN
...",", IlIoK auanfin& aid lIP irs aDd
food supplies.

Paylna: the price
Rakiyl Om.', I Soml5i ..1Io is rodireclor of Africln Rigbl5, bl$
de:sc:ribed UN I'JO"m" in ber WIIIlIry IS
I "Iicenoe ovel people, rather tban I
melllS 10 innllCnoe poliiks. A degree
•
Qf polilical Ibougb,lcssnen
IInimlginlble in Bosni. is
Kga.nIed 115 jllSlifiable in Soma·
ILa ,., Somali civilians are paying
'be price for 'be impotence of
lhe west in 805nia."
The Immedilte iuue fQr
opponenl5 of imperialism is 10
iden'ify 115 con:emprnry fQrmS
Ind nOl co be d,strleted by
medii demOllS Ind OrwelJiall
ellpheml$ms s.uc:b IS -inlell\lllionl: communlly~, -wolld
t:COii()I,ty'", -libaal inIc... tutioo..... to llII.
sdf4 " •• 1'
;. lrnllmat, QlImlI evenlS iJI Somalia
....., 0Ilgbl1O pa qde ~ "'IDeral illlervenlioniscs" ,bl' L10yd
Geor,e', lI11erlllCC is as ~Clrtfeh
- - . !lie nakn 01 dle wOOd .....,. all
it was when ""IIombia& nigen· G'Il5
poIilicaDy corftd 10 'IIy.
The priDcipal "Fat of imperial.
ism iI tile UN, ..... link _
than a
c:oloniaI 011"_ 01 the us. This ...·Illon
will persisr while !lie IfIIdlronism. !lie
Searrily Council, is allowed la de",,mine cbe life and death of naliolls
rkcbraJ expendable by Wasltington.
While purr lhe Magic Dragon
doer; i\$ work in Somalia. !Jle UN Ioob
the o'her way as Israel terrorises lbe
Middle Ea!;t, Indonesia COItSIIme5 Easl
Timer and PoI Put once again menaces
Cambodia: lbe liS! is long.
The UN shoIIld he dwtpl radically Of acrapped; 100 .......y have suf·
fered in 115 name.
•
• ReptWed ClIl.de$y '" New SI:afesnwI
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WashingIon'$ITWl.
RK1enlly I 1Jri,W! lid W<;rl:er in
Somalia., Su5111 Quid. cb:ribed how
Ihe Americln·dominl:ed UN bl$
plIshed aside "olllnll.., wo'kers ;n
"bI1l1111 "ioblion ol" all lI\( principk:s
of Klld
SIIe WITOlC: '"The
UN Iau di511ibllled food il only I
haadfIIl of 5i1Cl in I mIIIllC\" likdy 10
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The long and winding road
The Long Journey: South
Africa's quest for a
negotiated settlement.
edited by Steven Friedman.
Ravan Press, Johannesburg.

R39,95, 1993
Reviewed by KRISH NAIDOO
f LONG JOVAA'H, RESEARCIlED

1:

by the Cenlre for Policy Sludies,
offers a eltar, in<,;isive and <:Qmprel>ensive inlerpretation of negotiationl; in South Africa. It not only pr0vides lucid descriptions of tile salienl
issues discussed al Codesa bUl also
how and why we got 10 lhe point of
negotiations - and whal the future
oould hold for lhis oounlly.
1l>e first part of the book (~The
road to Codr:sa'') deals with the cen1nl1
strands of the adversanal build-up OVer
the past two dttades, and the events
and individuals that ushered in the present Ialks. The disp<lrale posilions of
the main players, the de<:ade of uprising
and repression between 1976 and 1986,
the degree of eonvergenee and the
al1endant difficulties., the Groote Schuut and Preloria Talks and the National
Peace Convention are set oul - all
providing the seeds for <:Qmpromise,
and a sc:uing for Oxlesa.
Part 2. whictl conslitutes lhe main
focus of the book, documents the
events within lhe working groups and
subgroups of Codesa, and deals with
the gender issue. With apl sublitles
soch as ~slow dance in a beleaguered
ballroom", ~big issues small results
~a gulf too far"', and ~rescrambling the
egg", one is left wilh a clear impression
lIutl progress is being made:, but no--<:>ne
is able 10 measure it
This pan of the book sucoessfully
drives home the facl that the euphoria
of negoIiations has to be tempered with
M

,

II

--'--_ _-' l
• DWARFED BY THE MOMENn Throllghout the mllltl-party talks, the
dividIng line between 'breakthrough' and 'breakdown' has often been a
very thin one
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the difficuhies of relinquishing
power, the degree of miSlNSl and
the importance of pe,.,;onahtiestile dividing li"" between "breakthrough" and ~bn:akdown".
A historical perspective and
treatment of the gender issue
would have enhanced the value: of
lhis section of the book. But, as
editor Steven Friedman points OUt
in the preface. time was limited.
One hopes lbal in lhe seque:l, lhe
gender issue will command both
space and analysis.

On the streets
In part 3. after tile breakdown of
Codc:sa 2, wc: are mken OU~~ the
negOliating chamber and into the
streets. and shown the power of
popular aclioo -the rolling mass
action campaign, the Boipatong
and Bisho massacres. the intervention of Cosatu and the slow
and painful retum to negotiations.
The concluding chapter
offe.,; a deep and thought·provoking assessment of the entire process, as well as some imponant
pointers to the future. "The param·
eters are set betWeen e1alion and
despair, with a final assessment
leflto the reader. Democracy and
stabililY are Slated as goals. with
the real test being the <;OIltinuity
of the process itself.
Wriuen in simple language,
and well-endowed with pierures,
Tlte Long Journey has a now
which C3p1Ures tile aUention of the
rude,. We are Iilerally taken
inside the corridors of power. We
are uposed to character analyses
of the main players. tbe interplay
betwccn fonnal mllts and developmenlS oulSide Codesa. interviews
with the main aclors. an OIltline of
the role of lhc: intemalional com·
munity, and the delailed discussions in the various groups. It's all
blended together as an unbiased,
faClual and realislic insight into
South Africa's political dynamics.
~ Long JOUTney offers 110I
OIIly a fairly demiled documenwy
of the past three yealS, but also
rich polilical analysis which may
seNe as a useful guide to international observers. interested parties
and politicians themselves.
•

Choosing between
negotiations andmilitance
Negotiated revolufion, by Heribert Adam &
Kogila Moodley, Jonathan Ball Publishers,
Johannesburg. R39,95, 1993

T

he

SOuth Afl1cal

tltuatIon".xtIemeIr COil ...... tneOIIIi' ••.." .. tlMl c'-lc

ellemrn8e of ThlIO World ~ ... _ . Rsrely" _ 8bIll to docI. IM,I
It-. ¥8fYInC'" _1 ................. 1n s . . . . book. M.m'" MoodIer (both
SOuth AMun llC8de"lIct wtlo welt foroed Into s..lIe In the 1970'.)
cI8urltInC t8ak In TIlt NeflotJlrted RIwoIutk1n - tnd '1KlC>Md.
EvtlIJ _1CeMIble ttped of our ttne&It • t.ken on ~ - tlMl COIMU\III
eonnlet. ellentellsm. the Impact of . .nc:tlona, tile .-rcholoCY of Ilbtf.tlon,
AfI1c:tnltm. poItlctl ....._, tribtWtm, -.lonltm. the fI&'rtwln&. the thllO
foIo;e. tnd loetl8llll ~ de"I'",I-.rtt. And It·... peo::kaCed k'l e kJCIc:lIl

IIttemPt u.

... MaiIJtiuI-·
T1lll 0'-11111' dIIIpttrt pnwkIe s t'-e1:lctl8ll8lyM of tlMl_1OtPtS of «lII>
nIIlIItm, cornmun.aIIsIn ... demoe,,'er, tnd tlMllIUthart rt¥ltIt the e-t dI¥ldIt
between eo"l'I ... ltlltlon and negotI8tIont. An 8IItI,. ehaptlll It dtI¥Oted to the
dlla 1•• _ tnd _lbd:tIoI. within the ANC 11II1 ..e. T1lll ¥aIue oftlMl AHCSACP
It qusstlontd, the ~ of the leIpl:lC option" ._, ,ad, 8IlCI tlMl
oHIc:uIt c:halc:e bttR_1 MnecotIttIOM 8IlCI bIlnd m111t8nc:e"" tuedI.. tty Ht out.
Ink8ttIlI. c:om.xtu8Ily pIiw:tcI with
~ """108, Illto _ _
s eh8ptlll of Its own. SO does tlMlItelltiiIIf'C.In dtlr'nc with IfICkINil rel8tIonI:. the
-..thole makIi e abonC Md tMtIbIll IippUII for xcomrnodfotlon. T1lll concIucInC
etl8pt1ll rMtorie8lIr posits our cholc. between dtImoc:nw:r Md 811 elite c:en.I.
.t.cconIIIC to the 8UthoIs, "tlMl cNnccot of s Mule SOUth Afl1cal del'l(I(;IK~ .••
dep,lId mainly on the ....... a of putelll'IlIterllll IlQlIIIIIty In s common ec0nomy". But. tome 8II8Iyatt would UJ, focw., penpectMi tnd condutlont _ e
func:tIon of emp"• • 8Ild tppI'OKtL
DrawIIW he8\'1ly on ThlIO WOIId ec:tdeInIc:t ... _1_ltiltoN. loetl poIItlet.. tnd tntIrtta. _ , . tnd ",... reII. tnd IlOPIIF8ltel _tlC:IM, tlMl euthoI'I
..cntde • e:tndld, crl&8l Md comprehentIvt .,.".. of tOdety ... polItlc:s ~
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IIoR ....r, ttIefll_ two oIJ .11.8tloI. tII8t 1II.,.1t n-.tlolllnl- T1lllllrtt" tII8t tlMl
clynwmkt of the SOuth Af!ktn tIt1IIItIon rnwy hwft daIted tome of ttIf ...... .->
~ Mtny of the ptOtiIConltta Md kef InIII'iIlIUelt " - ~ 8Iteted
tIleIr pot/tlont. Slnc:e IIbout 1992. mIoI whm. pubIc:.
poeturIrIf: tnd redIodIonltm ' - boI:glTMI
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Fighting the drought
from within
Francine Joss is rigbt in saying (WIP
90) that Ihe MW.l eT crisis in South
Africa has moll' to do with mismanagemenL COlTUplion and strucrUJllI deprivation (although Ihe ~corruplionw still
has to Ix pinpointed and proved). Bul
W

what superf"lCial and somewhat outdated wisdom this is!
Wc know lll.al homeland govern-

ments suffer from lack of capacity.
legitimacy ek>::lera, c\Cetera. elcetera.
But we cannot wish them away or
ignore the facl that they have access to
l'l:500rocs. 1lIc Initlldc of the Drought
Forum, of which the Waler Supply
Task Foo:e is a part, has ~n to engage

negotiating that rcstJucturing _ which
is what we are doing without fanfare_
50 much more diffICUlt.
May I also offer a &<,nlle ailir:ism
to the likes of engineer lan Johnson:
your experience in counlfies such as
Somalia should have taugbl you that
Ioog term solutions 10 human_made disasters require a patient search for
answers by local people themselves;
this often demands making painful
acmmmodations wilil eacb other. Our
political problems are as endemic as tbc
drought; we will be grappling with
them long after you have gone.
- Achmst D8ngor, Head of Secretarlet, Consultative Forum OIl
Drought end Rural Development,
Johannesburg

induocd by drougbt, demands tllat lile
many decades of undcr-dcvclopment be
addressed. However. n:spooding to tbe
pttsent droogbt aisis, which continue$,
Clnnot wail for a perfea political solu·
tion, (if such a thing is possible).
Francine Joss' article does lillle
but rehash old complaints, and does so
in a very unhelpful maoner. There is
nothing remarkably profound about
stating "the need for a comprchcnsive
rcslruCluring of the Slate's response 10
drought~. but continuously quoting
"'visiting eDgin.cers~ m.akes the task of

central and homeland governments in

an allcmpl to inf1ucntt the manner in
whkh these '(!\Qurees are spent; we

have achieved al the very lust a
change of anitude in Ihat il is now
ag=d that the drought contributes to
pove"y but canOOl ClUSC il. This is the
new and orthodox wiwom heard u
n:lldiJy in the corridors of government
offICeS as il is ;n that of NGOs.
What hllS resulted directly from
this engagement is a change in the: gov_
ernment aiteria under which bomeland
authorities are graoted drougbt relid
aid. 1'wo fundamental principles now
guide tbc utilisation of such fund'l:
• Emergency waleT supply must give
preference to human consumption
needs over tllat of agriculturc or stock
farming.
• Community participation in projects
funded under drought relief pro·
gnunmc:s is an absolute requirement.
A.'l rudimcntaly and flawed as this
beginning may be, it is a beginning.
We an: aware \ltat reducing tbe vulner.
ability of rural people in particular,
even to thOle elements of poverty
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Ridiculed lIS it is, even the bold replacement of ~hiSlory" with

FOREI

"herstory" sometimes drives home I valid point.
Some folk, though, have this tendency to seitt hold of a
good idea and p1as1cr it all over the place. Like the Ms Freepc:rliOII we nul across recently, who had decided to rid herself
of the suffix ~man" and repllooe it with. neutn.l ~person".
Which sets you thinking about the poMIbilities out there...
• Nelson Mandela becomc:s Nelchild Per.rondela
• Boy Geldenhuys is quickly renamed Youngster Gelden-

A liUbtk lot, these American journalists. On his r«>enl visit lO
the US to rt:CCive half the Liberty ~ Award, FW de K1erk
held I media briefing. Here's MtJyi~'s llCCOIlnl of wbat
followed:

A./to ~g qut:StiOIu with IIi.J r«VI1 wtZIliJIg COI1/i-

dena, IM mellUl fJUIIOtIS, in keeping wim tl1l AIfIUkon mwi.
lion, pnsmud I>t Klerk with <l gift. fI II'tlS tJ book (Ht golf.
rite significana Ut givillg I' high-profile officUll .. book (Ht
golf is dtut lie is 011 Itis WIly QUI and no:ds /(J pnfix:l his golf
b«J,1lJIe lie is going w ~ " /(If 0{ ~ on Iris IuInd3.
De Klerk was pictured beaming vasl smiles after the
briefmg. the aided WeweU clearly lost on him.

hof'

• Moolman MenlZ goes one Slep funher with Moolper5Qfl
p"",",,The mind boggles.

SPACE CADET
The nicest thing about bourgeois democnocies is that, eventu-

LOOSE CANNONS
Once wc: go! past the dlcc:scOlke pie on JliIge 3. the f~ thing
wc: noticed about the new Sunday N"iWtt was this opinion
column of theirs., "Sin)' Bullet". Tough title. What's the subtext. we wondered?
Is the section reserved for ideas that demonsIrabIy miss
their target, but blow !ICJIl"IeOlle'S else's mind ... away? Is this
the place of deadly ideas blll.'lle<l forth along unccnain InIjt*
tories, the kind that causa collateral damagl:? So why not go
all the way 10, say, Loose Cannon? Unguided Missile?
Primed Gm1ade? 01' Ideas Thai Will land YOIIIn Ha!pital?
Wc thought of other, Ies$ violent names that would sIiIl
liUggest I eerWn rec:kl~ an independence of thought,
controve1$)' ... Crank's Corner (too disparaging), 0ddbaIJs on
Sunday (diuo), Squire Pegs (warmer bulloo obs<::ure).
Frankly, we wuz Slumped.
Until a frieoo pecked over our shouIdelS at the ~Stray
Bullet" wbcTe Harry Owala was again summooing the mas:ses
to the ll'cnchcs - and spoke the name we now generously
propose: JlIJllSSic Park.

ally, you find out what huge bozos you had elected into
offlll:.
Verbatim I, a recent reoord of fOl1'l'lol:r French presideot
Fnmoois Mitterand's reign by his personal assistant, Jac:qucs
Att.al~ has. few gems whklt conflffil our worst fears.
At one point Attali desaibes bow, It the BIg Seven summit of 1981, Ron.aId Reagan explained to the gathellld WCS!em big knobs that the solution 10 the erises of the Third
World lay in the example or a liicnd ofltis. While holidaying
in Mexiro. !hi<; buddy had discovered that his hotits had a despente need for water. So he !lent them his old waler pipes.
Problem? What problem?
Later, Anali paints this picture of the assembled Big
Seven Ieade~ while Reagan regaled them at yet another $\lInmit; "Suzuki sleepti with an open mouth, Th.ate:ber powders
her nose, Minemnd signs pao;tcard$, Spadolini gossipti with
his
Schmidt searches throogh his files and Trudeau
cheds carefully wbether his red carnation fits well into the
buttonhole..,..
"It is difflCU1t not 10 perceive the emptiness of his conversation," is Attali's generous sultlllllJ)' of tlte former US
president's intellectual capacity.
•
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Making homes affordable
H

0USlN0 IS Ot/fOf'llQ;aJU!mIlY'S

dc:5pc:ralc shortages. South
Africa !laSl shortage: of 2.6 mil·
lion units. aa:ordi"lllO. P1anact 5l.ooy.
11ilil is double the offICial figure. gM"
in the: SlaIC'S DI: I.nor rqoxt.
A new, democnlllc goycmmenl
will hye to pay urgent aHeolion 10
ado;Ira;$ing propIc's housing n«ds.
Sinee the early eighties, lhe
National Pany glMmrnetll Iw doni: its
heM to shift responsibility for housing
finance to the private S«1or. In Johanmost

nesburg. for e"ample, no low income
council 1louKs have been buil! for the
j»SI thlcc years - Illhougll 22 000
bmilin ..t on lh. wailing lial for
homes and millions live in ~
There an signifICant fund'l in the
priyate seaor thal could be harnessed
ro' housing. Planacl estimates llIal
some: R278-bitlion tic:d up in banks IIlld
pension or life funds COtIld he made
available for 1lousinllloans.
How('VCr, the SIllt. win also have
10 play 0" important role in pl'OYiding
housing finance.
PI.om, backed by • number or
~Iopmenl .nciel;, a:gues for mmain forms of 'VIII' IilUlllCC:
• oncc-<>ff capiLaJ grants for SCIVked
sites;

• once-<JfT grants for depJllits on bIJus.
ing !oIIns:
• ongoing payments to cava the nonRfford.blc bala~ of monthly !won
install""'nlS.
Some eCOno·
mises believe

.A PIECE

lha~

by rwrganising lM laX system and
imposing a wuhh laX. lhe state rould
raise an cxln Rl2,.'i billion I yar.l1Us
OOlIld lhen go towards housing.
A few months ago. lhe Slate 1110n!~d a r~rthc, R268 million tn low
income: Ilousing. Bu! this is to Ix distributed via 200 loctIauthnrilics, which
smacks of d~Clionuring. flIlh~, thin
sound housing policy.

Basic human right
The ANC rcoognises llousinj as I basic
h~mao right, but lollY' this will ~not be
~ ..y to fulfil in the .'Ihor1tem>".

housing
finance and subsidies syslemS IQ "wgct
Ihose in mosl need of assistana:~. IS it
1OCI:p15 lhll lhe ma'ke! IIOM will be
able 10 deal with South AfriQns' I>ou5ingnced!..
I1 advocatCll ~ng

The ANC Ilso commits ilSClf 10
~ensuring lhll the poor. men and
womtn, in boIh url:>an Ind rural 1!l'1S.
have favowable """""'5 10 crodil fllcili.
lieo;~.

The National Ho~sing Forum is
p'es~nlly working on I nalionll
housing policy. which will racilital~
delivery of hou5Cll.
Bul progress has been slow. In
lhe "",anlime, informal settlemenlS
I'~ m~shrooming. Th~se wllle·
menlS ~ vulnenblc 10 d~_ and
vioIenl al1aCks.
If South Africa is 10 be peaceful
and healthy. housing provision muS!
be a priority, as pan of III integraled
,dc:veIopmmLal fnmcwork ai.-I 11
improving all social sc:rvic:es.
•
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Residents of Piesq', RiYef, lnanda. set up 8

S8\IirCS club after ~ d1Sappointed by
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ble employment .0 m.ke rqlIymc:nls
for 20 to 30 years. In addition, mortgaga .re !I«\lrcd 'llains. lhe priv'le
ownership of • site and aerviced
dwi:llinll which can he rep.: l:;n M by

Housing credit
aimed at
middle class
,-

1he bluIk and

CONRAD YAN GASS of the

Ilong

tb~

ma.-.

fnlt-lillu of household
tmploymmI SUIlIIS of Ihc maiD
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Allhoup rn:dit prori$ioa is _
fonna!ly JO"mW:d by rw:ial or ~
diKrimiftltioll. the (011111;111.1011 of
wideipead poveny. inqular ~ .
melll and ill!i«\lre IUu.n: means Ihal
aedil ill _ widely lvaillbk in blade
residential lrel$.. Government subsidies. which are JUpposN 10 plug tile
PP5 Io:ft by !he IlWUt. ~t middleinoomc group6 or IlJt: distMed by dis-

"lI$Irst-inab\e 61:_ scllkmc:OI5 dasImd IJong banlv:5un lode... Of 'II'hcrC'i1:r ~ · s o/'flCial$ deemed Illem

..In

~

lllll necdIi 10

there Is I bousing crisOs
be COll/lICrn! by ~

cially higher, Ippropria'ely targeted
!iUbsidie5 and the brukdown of baniers
wllidl rewict access 10 creeli. to lbose
living outside weahhier sublirbs.

criminuory .1I0c'lion, political
patronage. income cIltating and IIdmin-

1. Mort&8Ces

iMrllli~ romJplion.

Conventional mortgages .re .he m.in
form
hOllsing credi1. They 're
designed to prolCCt the banks fJOm 1he
risk of llef....k. MinUnl,llll loam (about
R40 000) .nd depollit req ... iremenlll
(lIS\I.I.Ily 21)')\) Hmi. access 10 bousehokI5 eaminc aI IcasI JU OOJ a .....-h.
BOllowe" gmrnIly have 10 Ilave SUI-

Incru5inaly reslrincd KCC!Ili to
housing rllWlCe in the allIIell' of rapid
wb&nisaUon has fe5U1~ in UIllCrvicCId

or

informal KnlcmcnUl "JlrinJing lip on
!Ut- pt'iplJerics. IeIllllIS bcina breed
III .,.y hip mll5 for overcrowded Mc:kyard $hIeb and inner city IClXlliCdtS,
•.lId ;llle«55iblc and cOO1IIomically

,

RECON<;TRUCT

Even if. black household is eligible fot mOrlgalle linan«, there is •
good ch.noc lh.t tile bank will Mred_
line: c. rrlux la invat in In:I5 where
1he prospc:as of resale lm' low.
1llese iadude In:I5 where infras.
11'llf;(lIn: or eommllni.y facilili~ 'n:
deteriorating or lacking, access to
employmut alld lOCi.1 facililta is
poor.
lJIll'llen8ip is DOl IlIe ..-m
c. V.1lDC is eodallL ThiI dfcaivdy
meaDS IM. IOWMlliplllld homclmds
..1IcRbI8d:~have bea.ckC-d
ID by .... 1tlcid. c. dae -....... of
..hile 'PC'C~ in the form of iDformaJ
5eU~"
'I and ~<iIy gbeGols.liU
llilhow,
TIn"...hill' blad. earnings IlKI
5.Iv. ue deposi.ed wilh the banD.
n:Ur<e:atlllClll is inhibiIDd in _
w!lcfc
_
bIadr; people ue forced to live.
Durirl& the ~ fOUl" or five yean.,
a nwnbcr of auempli have been made
ellCO\inlle lenders to move down·
marke•• One innovalion is the Lo.n
Guarantee F... nd. which effectively
insures banks against lbe risks of reducing the deposit mjuiremcnt 10 5% and
.Ilo.... ing Im.ller lo.nl (R20 000).
which hOllleholds earning .bove
RI 500 per monlh can ~
Iu most potential borrowers live
in blad. residential areas, iOO5I. banks
have DOl Iaken up the opponllDily Uld
.re demlrlding funbcr itlSunDc:e for
aIlDpCMI.D for risk apillll dd.lIIt

"""*

Built Elwiroomerlt Support
Group takes us on a guided
tour of the limited credit
options open to low income
South African households

ACCUII 10 aDd provision of housing
filWltt i8 South Africa i:I fnctuml

2

~

.0

• SUPERSAVERS: Women are

the backbone of stokvels

due 10 rising unemployment. bond boyootts .00 agaillSl ihc' inabilily 10 re5C1I
!he property. Unless the Sllue provides
sucll insurance. ~ an: upe.;lcd
10 cover tbcsc callS with lbeir prcmi-

,=

Qlher innovalions have been introduced recently by some non-profil
development corpor81ions (such as
KwaZUlu Finance Corporalion) whicb
an: trying to adapIlO changing polilical
cimml5lances. These include provision
for loss of income by ihc' borrower due
10 uncmployment. This involves oonverting bond repayments inlo a lower
monthly reDIal uotil sucb lime as tbe
Ilouscllold cams enough 10 make full
repayments.
Anolher vari~tion on the mortgage
theme is lhe incremental rdelL'lC bond
where portions of Ihc 10lllI loan amounl
are released to oorrespond with differenl
stages in lhe oonstruClion of a Ilousc.
This allows occupants the flexibility 10
build homes u and when they can
affon:110 do SQ.
Such guaran1Ce! .00 design innovations an: needed 10 ensure th.al mortgage firlllllOe is 10 be made more widely
accenible 10 stable or cyclically
employed workers earning RI 000 peT
month .00 above.

2. Personal loans
TIle mortgage credil market does

DOl

Clter for poor households earning less
than RI 000 a month. Mortgage finance
is DOl suitable for this inc:orne category
for a number of reasons.
Firm. banks l'fiIuire the construclion or purchase of a house lhal mttlS
certaio standards 10 enable i15 resale.

Poor households c:annor

affon:l

ihc' mini-

mum loan amount
SwJnd, mosr breadwinners in this
calegory an: probably casually or informally em~. Eaminp Ill: imgular
and unpredictable. Hence, long repayment periods or maturities Ill: unsuitable and houscholds do not have Ihe
leeway to accommodate sudden
increases in the inlC~ nut.
Noo·mortgqc cmlit thus nc<:ds 10
be dlarac1erized by small loans (R 1000
- RIO 000). short maturilies (I - 5 yean)
and fl)led inlCrest rates set at bipr than
market levels 10 oornpellSlllc for higher
administr81ive costs and the lack of
security. In essence. these an: personal
loaDS which, if ..sed for housing, would
be used 10 COtlstfllCl a dwdling incremenIally over lime.

3. Group loans
As the very poor and irregularly
employed have few means with which
10 sccure their loans. an allernalive
approach is 10 lend 10 credil groups of
bctwccn 10and 20 propIc.
Group members dtller divide lhe
loan between 1hem or a smaller loan is
rotated between memllers. Eilher way.
cacll member is dependenl on the Olhcrs
10 repay lheir share. The idea is thal
group prcssu~ 10 repay the loan is sufficient to secure lhe lender against
defaull
Credit groups arc usually indigenous grassroot!I initlalives among poor
people all over tbe world. In South
Africa, they lake !he form of stokvds or
cmlil unions. "They start 0111 aB 5llvings
clubs wilh the aim of di'lciplining &lVings and expendilu~ amongst interested
RECONSTRUCT
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members who bave no access 10 lbe
formal banking system.
Sut poor people simply do nOl
have the means 10 gencnue 6<lffJcicnl
lIav;ng5 and 10ans to make: a signirlC8Dl
developmental impact, such as being
able 10 build houSCll or start up new
enterprisr:s.
Bouom-up iniliatives addressing
Ihis problem have laken the form of
stokvel associatioos or federalions
wllidl aim 10 borrow e.xtra funds from
financial institutions. In ~ 10 this
demand, the Independent Development
Trust Finance Corporalion (IDTFC)
makes cralil available 10 stokvd federations (sucll lIS 1he National Awlcialion
of South African Stolrvels) and 10 group
credit oompanics.
The experience of tbe Group
Credit Company (which DpcralCS in the
Western and Eastern Cape) bas not
been according lO e.xpecWion. Depending on ones interprcllltion. credit groups
broke up bc:cause some mc:mbers could
nor or did DOl want 10 meet repaymc:nlS
on larger amounts. or becausc well
eSlablished praclices wilhin groups
were inlerfe~ with. lcading lO fC!iCntment and the use at gtQUp pn::ssurc lO
defaullon ralher than repay loans.
Clearly. mDch depends on the
nature of Ihe relationship and the
degree of trust cstablished between
CJfternal fundcr and cmlit group. 'TheK
are ClSCll of successful credil groups
and unions Ihat bave evolved 10 Il\Cet
tile challenges of CJflemal funding.
Ftutllcrtt1lR. group cmlit or relationshilHlased Icnd;ng can offer variOIlS developmenlal advanlages.. Credil
groups can form the basis of lruly representative oornmunity structures. particularly with respect 10 the
involvemenl of women.
lltcy can also serve as veltidcs for
organiutional development. Ifainina
and mU1U81 hc:lp. This gives this form of
credil a unique advanlagC oyer lhe predominanl, privalised lending pntCliccs
of Lhc: formal financial instilutions.
While appropriately designed
credit insuumc:nlS for !he poor. bactcd
by govemmc:nl guarantees, is aucial 10
improving ar:cess 10 credit ihc' problem
of affordability remains.. A credit pack_
age withoul subsidies still means that
onc gelS what one CID afford.
• On rllfl fol/owfnl page. rh" 8<ithor
otImi __ SOI\Itior'I$

The case for
capital subsidies
If government housing subsidies were redesigned, they could go much further
to meeting needs, argues CONRAD VAN GASS
l,IRINO TIll! 1990s, nIl! SollTll

D

African government hu only
spcn, between 1,5% and 2% of
~ SlJitC budget 00 housing. This is less
than the nonn of bclWttn 3% and 5%
for semi-industrialised ~developing
countries~.

A«as 10 wbsidic:s does IlOI come
close 10 matching the demand. Tbe
budgetal')' allocation to housing subsidies could be significantly increased.

especially if
administrative
COStS

Access
to subsidies
does
not

could
be
sl.comlined
and subsidies

come

,

close to
matching
the
demand

targeted

.

at

those who
really need
~

T here
are also good
maCrO-tennom,,;

.n-

sons why lhe
oousing budgel should be
increased.
No! only does housing meet a basic

need. but coostruction genenlles ,da_
tivdy more employrrlC:nt than other 'IeC-

lors. It also .limullltS a number of
Olboer local indUSlrie5, especially building materials, furniture and finings.
Nevertheless, lhere are di$lin<:l
limits on how mllCll subsidy allocations
can be inctt.t5ed."There is linJe poinl in
in"reasing lhe dem~nd for housing
beyoDd the oonslrudion and building
materials iDdusuy's c:apacily 10 supply.
This will only ~ 10 inflaIion.
In addillon, ponioos of the Slate
housing budgel may have to be devuled
to re5lruc1uring the instilUlions that pr0vide sUMidies and credil and which
manage and administer housing I'TO-

""-Existing commilmet\lS 10 1ho: rU$l
time homcbuyer's subsidy, ~salC5 and
renlal" progr....llnes (discussed below)
and 10 iml'fOving infrastructure and
fac:ilities in black areas (10 eDOOUnlp:
J'livale SCCIor investmenl) may funher
limit the money aniLable for housing
~bsidies for the JIOOl",

less for more?
Budgetary constrlIinlS ra~ the is$uc
of widlh versus del'lh. Should the
amount available be spread as widc:ly
as posliiblc? This means lbal I11OR: JICO"
JIIe gc:tless more quicldy.
There arc clear advanlages and
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disadvanlagCS, On the one haDd, small
subsidies JlCr household imJll"l"C lIoC<:Qli
and are likely 10 be dirully n:distributlonary.
On the other band, Ihe subsidy
amounl may not be suffICient 10 mCCl
minimum demands for an adequate
housing prodUCI.
Since 19&3, the trend in housing
policy has been lowards grealCT widIh,
BcfOfe !llal, local authorilies JIfOVidcd
and administered affordable rented
accommodation in the form of townshil' and hostel SlOCk.
Further JIfO"ision of remed I\ousc5
has been significanlly restricled and
llCCUparllS of existing S10ck have been
mcouraged 10 purchase. Serviced sites
and malerial loans schemes wen: inLro-

""""
Sales and rental formula
Loan re~ymen\S were equated wilh
renlS and the amounls of both delermined by the "5*5 and Rental Formu·
la". This specifies an income-graded
proportion of bousehold income 10 be
spenl on repaymenw'n:nlllls.
"The diffen:nce betwccn the rost of
the llousc and an affordable monlhly
payment "'prt::foCnts the individual subsidy amount (or sales and "'ntal suJlPle-

The main Idnnll'. of eapilal
JrNijn ir; tbcir fIuibiIilY.
Unlike S>l1cs ..,d renlal supple·
_ am Dmsl ........... dlc aptaJ
aulJsidy ;. pIid up ODOC. The bud,uliy
,l1oca'>oa 10 capital luM.diu en
cllIqe ~e.,. Jut acronlllll to ~
_
nwdiIimI
Wllikc: olIlcr .......
dies doli require. llIOIIlhly ....)'OlII§ for a
,ene<at- or lIlOIC.. Ihc IOUII ...... of
"'hod! is llOl easily IIlClI§WlIbIc: or prcdi-

........

'There an: also mlny lIes.iKn Y.rria·
lions on tbe capilli ,ubsidy. The
IlIlOIlnl OOIIkl be ....
d !ill lbat , .... el
core. shell ..ml. ocmi<omplclc house or
~. is affordable 10 Ihc JlO<lIreSI

'«. .--

h CM be iolcanc-sradcd (-...i... to a rontlull) Of Ral ( . witb . .
lDT ..OlJIlIllllC).
II call be paid 10 O«'\l.... ~ or
00IMlIIIlily~ . . sudl. <!cm.
opmcnI IntMi, hoo~ lli$lltiIIIioti or
wopuMl>'Cl'.

'*'

• YOUl'Wo poet. ~ ... and In ~ need of a on:&Orf
~1I.bsidy

_ ) . ~ .. die: ..-.: al. e vw·
i.J InnlS. Simil., i_.JBdcd
___ IIaYl:: bcea "l'f'lied .. dIc: InI5I
Iuldi and t..!..._
SUM,disillg prices or .~all is •
lonl-Ierm commilmenl fur Ihe 1111e.
The Mlm,niSlI'l'lion of inrornc-padcd
subsidy IIChcmts is sl!ill romplu and
mjuim< lIInu.al inoomc llI",e)'\<.
There ue few IlllllllntCU qainsl
inalmc-dlcalinrg and. if llIM'ytl an: ...
undcrutal repwly. llIere is a JrUI
dIalIce of dislMu. as poor peopks'
• t
•
frap.InMly.
~......,

ne fainlcsa of sudl a syslml c::arI be
1 Mil-M ........Uy ill SooIdl AfriI;:o
allocalions ~"e bun racially
biaKd MId IIIOlivalcd by ~ ....

_be"

FIrst time subsidy
Racially biucd ,llocIliorts IIld scl«lion cr;l~ria al!ill affects lhe ~fiM·limc
homebuy~r's subsidy~. This subsidy
mjUiretllhal banks be paid 'llIinl of the
rlBt fi~ years' inlcm.c 011 a IllOIIp&I:
bond bYlbe JO"emmclll. Only fi~
I;': ""
byen; ""ilII dqImdallS I;IQ

"l'f'lY -

lIMs sulrsid)'.
While litis subsody makc5 a D;lII.
~ _
affordabk ilulll1ly, roc:ipimts mrrst be _red of sublc, rislns

.......

8y IUltling moug..e bold~rs.

this Iype of inlcrtsl lubliidy benefits
middle-lncumc: OOU!iCOOldS, rather lhan

"'"

""",.

Capital subsidies
1'bI: I orI capital subsidy prosraIIllPC'
_ of R7 .500 pu eli.. bk Ilouschokl
-.... ""- !tIE RI 000 pel" .-It isa _ . - iau·.... I...
Thl: lOT subsidy is.-c:e-otr_
paid 10 dM: dco.dope. IIJIOlI uanYcr of
Iitk: docd5lOm. fnt-limc buyer. bs use
is ",Iy mtriacd 10 tile provisioll 01
!iCnoiced lilU 10 indi"idulla. (ji"en
IUgbn IInd C06Ill in well·mew IlIUS.
Ihese liles Ire usually on the urban
peripbr:ry.
Credil is K'quiml if lillc·hoIdors
........ 11)

crca a rormaJ

~.

tiIJw·

enf. Ihis hIS _ ben forthcoming
hum lIlc pri'iMc _
'-b.
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h
be mcd to pun:hllsc a silc:,
dwelling or boIh. tOlI~aranlCC a loan
f.... a larger lUfIOUIII, to teduoe the prin·
cipaI or pIIy off . . inlClUl 011 , IoIUl or
be pori inlo a swinp 1ICXOII1Il.
5,,,, perhaps fot ,pplylng an
iooromc·padtd !dlcrnc. admiII~....
is &.Iy S<mpIc am ~
\\,. die lDT ""'"
Ira! its
1imnI-. die apilal PIbsidy c::arI be
.d & d 10 WFI - . - . 10 rrccd.
11 I;IQ be .' Wd 10 dilT~~ lilr am
dolMIJ cnndioim< "l'f'liellO a111CrlUn:
fonM i...luding renlal and collccti'"

.....

o"'n~t,hip
~

need '0 be
relllrK:lc<J ;n
i,s ~se. 11
caa allO be
used
10
elllpower
,.di"lduals

.... _.

nily·based

IltUeluru
"lb~1

,bIn

priv.te lee'
lor ......elop-

Capital
subsidy

can be
redesigned

to
target
according

to

and local
aUlhorit;el
u hll been
lbe p",ellce
II1II11 ftCCntly.
• VM Gus /s 11 COlI.II/r."r 10 I""
C1S

need

",..... HclusiW" ForI.m

Campaign
to educate
homeowners
.......
-E

only one in len low illlXJlne township
re$idetl15 who uy 10 gel • home. acfUIdIy do md up witll one..

wO II

I

mklo·level. it is "ery
But natioM11y. III kllR ....:

offic:u of Ih~ ....... ycr$ for
Hlll!WI Riallls (utI!.) in Johm.
aesbwlo Mkiac tM orpMabon 11) Ildp
tbem 10 I'tCO"a' tlxir _ y ill ~
lbh that tQY1: . - "'fOIl&.
In I1lOIt Cll.'lelI, Sl15 Ulll. Housi"ll

dc::K iI piled bi&b wiIh
files of people .... t.o UY1: btta ripped
off by developers promising them
homcL He also hIl • "bbdlisl boot"
final ....;lh the nllllQ of hundreds of
devl:1opm JUill)' of ripping people off.

Rights Unit dire<:lor Br;t" Lc:VUQII,
tIx~ is linle lllal they can do IQ hdp.
OvCI the p;ut two yea",. the IInil has
1lCell!iOOlC 51nJ c1~nl5. About 60% of
~ have lose Lheit depo5i1$, amount-

OflU the ckvclopcr h35 limply
dNppe~ or people baY1: un....iningly signed an IICknowledgcmenl of debt

dtp fiDe
hive ....ugal 10 bri,,& Ibolll SOme
dwg I,~$&)'$~
I...N yc:ar. lllR ~ 10 per_
.-it Ibe & . AFa' &.d ID p-y
ouc R300 000 ID 110 dialts. 1'bc ~
. . . spcQal fund 10 smooI" O'o'a tbo:
WfOlIIP 0 1 _
ia mb 11) safe..
pwd Itlc pro(aaioa'l _ _
UlR is also Ir}ina III JR-anpl1lle
problem b)' educating people lbout
tlrI:ir housin& ri&ftts before tbcy COIltIU
tbcmKlvts III any 000b ......
·We ~ trained I wide raDF of
people from civic members 10 shop
ue:ward5, employers and Independenl
Developmcnl Tru§l (lOT) ~Iopmenl
consolldllion officers, Ind have run
man)' IICminln Ind worbbopl in In
auempllO prc:-empllhc probIem,w says

form and IuIvc 10 CQnt;nuc with pay_

LcVCliOll,

.-s

ACH OAT 1'E0f'UI CO/IIE TO mE

ing 10 oyer RID-million in the JOOilll-

~'I

"",nlS - even lho1agb their homes "'"y
be fallillg ~ lcve!iOll tlltimates thal

LHPo'. drolls are now being
backed up b)' lhe newly launched
llousing Coniumer P,04ection Trust

(HCP1>
Onc of lhe main lhr\lSI$ of the
IICPT is III cd"...... ptOJlk aboul lbr:ir
,ights I. borne byye •• , F,om lhi.
mondt. the 1nI5II'. head offioe in JobaD.DtSburg it IIIP IIId ruming. It i!i iWJed
by .1llOnlq. a pwaIcplllld I ~

.......

tioBist Mao fiddI aI mqans 011 I lOA-

By No¥cmbn'. four otIler Idvlce

III be based .. CIpc Towa.
DurtJ.. Port 8;ul '''1IId Pir:":i5b..~
- will be act up 10 eomplcle llle
otflDtS _

...... -

The tnISl .... ill make IlK of radio
advtttlKmclll5, poAcn and §I!'Cd !bcam III educale people abour; lbr:ir rigbta
wbeD buyint I house.
The If\I5I la also Iooki"l inle the
feasibility 0( gcui,,& independent IloI&Ing fll5pe<:tOfS 10 evalUale homes for
buye,s, 11 well U C51ablishlng an
ombudsman for lhc housing indusuy. •

The ......' .. Coneumer

P.utw.tIon T,.. .. brlfd
-* ..... floor z.ntl •
........ CnrCcw.W' ,••, _
... VDn W
t..eta,

I

,I

Jot.aw T' ,.

la.'. an t9'MHU In

• PREVEJrm()filIS R, lat THAN CURE: LHR'S Bri... l.eYeson
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HOUSING CONSUMER
PROTECTION TRUST

Predatory
contractors feed
off homeless
By Ke"y Culllnan

P

(lOR TOWNSllIP RESIDENTS WHO

are desperate for homes or ~
improvements have become
ellSY meal (or prWatory contractors.
It ill common pI1lCIice for oontrac1OI'li lllId home improvement companies
10 send !ilI1ai rqm:scntalives ;010 toWnships 10 solicil business. These ules
~pres.entatives often pn$Illllk gullible
residents 10 COI1Imil themselves 10 COIlIn>I:ts Wl they cannot afford and do not

fully undeMand.
A common problem is Ihal sales
repra;entalives often 'fail' lo tell people

~Most

of our contractors have
been 011 OIIr booIls for five years. ~ says
BIlitmdach. ~Bcfore we appoint a con·
tlllClOr. they have to give uS their balance sheets etc. ~
While Bifco dou not send out
building inspectors to check on the
quality of the wmlc., Buitend..ch says
the oompllny tries to phone the customer to check wllether they Iln' satisfied before paying the COl'1\J111CtOl'.
"We can't get hold of all the block
CIlSlomers. bIlt we have to pay the contractor as they usually have a form
signed by the CUSlomer 10 show they
have oompleted the job,~ iIoIlys Builen-

thal. if they payoff their homes or
improvements in instalments, they will

"'h.

have 10 pIIy inlnesl.
SudI contractors' custOllll:1S usu-

Deal turns sour

ally cam vcry little. !IQ are a)n$iden:d ID
"be a bigh risk by banks. As a result.
in",rul rateS are usually vcry high.
In many ca5CS, oonlraClOl'!i arrange
loans on behalf of their customers. so

the customer is not even .Ware lhal
there is allOlher body involved.
BUal, which is part of Rand Machant Bank, is onc of the companies
lending money 10 low income people

through COI1U3Ctors.
Bifco's account! manager, Peel
Buitcndach. says the conl!1lClOO lIl;Ua!.
Iy gel the job and ~nt his company
willl a loan application form. Most
loans are for home improvements.

rather than bonds.

BIlt some1imc:s tlx:!;e deals go horribly
wrong. Take the case of Mr Nkosi o
from Soweto. He was Ipploached by a
salao representative: .... ho persuaded him
that he needed new walls for his home.
The cost of tile walls was R3 350.
a fortune for Nkll!ii. who only eamed
R553 a month. However, he wllS mid
that he would not have to pay back
much ead! month. so be agn:ed to the
contract and signed an ackno....ledg·
ment of debt form before the work had
even begun.
What he did not realise was that
!he rompany had arrmged finance for
him through Bifco at a 31" interest
rate. This meant that. once finance
• charges and interest had been paid.
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Nkosi would end up paying R5 880 for
the walls at RIll a month.
Nkosi WlL'I also told he had to we
OIl! life iflSllrantt making Bifco his
betM:fICiary - so that the amount he
owed W(lIlld be covered in the event of
his de.ath.
To add insult to injury. the Wl.lls
were shoddily constructed. At this
point. Nkosi contacted Lawyers for
Human Rights (UtR) to see whether he
could withhold payment.
BUl. said UlR's HOll$ing Rights
Unit dir«ror Brian L:vc:son.......e could
not do anything uOIIrdient had signed
the IlCknow1edgment of debt form~.
Nkosi's CliSe is Iypical of a number of cues LHR hu had to address
involving Bifen. In many cases. people
reponed tha! they had lIOI been !old that
they would Mve 10 pay inlen:st. Mosc
people knew nothing of Bifen. as they
had dealt with the oonMnlction rompany direclly. However, when they
rdused to pay their monthly instalmen!li after being unhappy with the
....ork. it wu Bifen - rather than the
oontraClOr - that stepped in with
threats of legal action. In mosl CllSCS,
UlR could do link to help their clients
because they had all signed the
acknowledgement of debt fOfll1S befon:
a single brick had been laid.

Education needed
For uvuon. these cases simply
deltlOllS1rale the urgent need for South
Africans to be beuer eduated on their
housing righLs.
[n lIddition, he points out. there is
a desperate DCCd for reputable institu·
tions that will lend money to low
income families a1 a reasonable rate of
interesl..
~Nu instillllions Iln' really financ·
ing low income households. as they Iln'
all waiting for a political seUlemenlt
says Levcsoo.
In addition, !he SA National Civic
Organisation's (Sanro) calls for bond
boycolls have also made borrowing
much harder for township residenL~
The recent amendment to the
Usury Act has also complicated matters. The amendment has made
amounts up to R6 lXXl exempt frum set
intere!\t rates. This means anyone can
lend amounts up 10 R6 000 aOO charge
....halCVer inte~ they wallllO.
•
° Not. his real name.

More money for housing in a way that suits civics
I
T IS COM_

c.wse TlIAT ".., I'outl

much mote ...oney pumped into
Aou5ina:. Spernli5u RDJiOC from

our own n:pelU 10 housi... miDisters
aDd r~ fP'C Ibat dine ale pie&I)' cl ~ ia our aIUlluy'S finm..
cia! marUtt.. and !hit _ ml$ apaad

8O"enune:1Il IlUbIiodies dram:u.ic:ally 10

--~
Furthenllllft. il mtIa;n:s I.

fundamental principle of tbe democratic
forces ~ hou!;ina b I. Inunm right and
lbll propk sbould pay 110 more: than
what thc:y an .tfQfd for it. To this rod.
the $laic fi~ housing !\lock 51lou1d
remain affordable for ,11 lime. and
~ncc be protected from spcculalion.

And more communi1y-based developmenl finance agcllCks _ community
banks. crcdll unions. loan fundsmllSl be cr9Ied aad nwtured in !he pr!)-

=

We IrC • lonl WIY from IhCk
paiL lfti.lcad, wc are faced with the:
posptd cl bi&bly ~ indJa.:naaI
hou<illl Ilnanoe "P'''' .ad prinripb.

DODe of which cln sia,lc-bandedl,

tIdk the cfIIlknce of blcDdiac public
mooies and cbe f9Ollrc:u of ballb.
iDSU'IIICC complDiu Ind pc:nioD

-

WbWla Ibis i$ beetuso: 0( intere$l~P pali la ;... $li1lJY me 1IIil'-

kel prillcipks Of simply. flilurc of
imaginal ion. lilt; tuull could be an
"'lOJOldinated aP'ftSiop cl aD mrt5 aC
~ Al~, the cffonsolthe
cxi5ling rrgimt; aad the privalc Kdor
liuer IlU1 almmllfl;1a cilho:r as 0lIIrig/lI
failures Of as projects that ooly benefIt
lhe upprr edlelons of the population.

PrlYate sector dlYldes
The banks pro... ide us with. good
example (with the exception of Ihe
Pmn. wllic:h i5 wlIOCrely commil1cd 10
sol ...ing problems we point oul). The
broken nelOIi.tionJl with the banb'
A.Sloci.tioo of Mortglge Lendcrs
(MiL) hI""'t lIS 001 only Ihat the privatc $CCIOl" oftcn ... iews its Ibon-tcrm
iotaests - C$JlCCially fo........o& 00

A new government must
provide sufficient fesources
to make housing for all a
reality, argues sanco's

MOSES MAYEKISO
OUr C'OaSIitucoUl _ ovcr ~r term
in~ Juch • opening the kWo"T6bips
10 ",_cd

Icodia&.

Our dfml$ Wilh lhc AML 1150
hlUgbt 11$ llIat the pri... lte 5CCklr has I
way of di... idioJ our ranb by brukin&
us into indi ...idulI families in a frec
market system, liOII1e gelling sile-and·
sclYa lWbsidits, some fIr.;! time home_
buyers subsidies, 50lTlC normal bonds
and IOO5l nothing al all.
E... en on hs own ltrmS, Ihis is I
failun:. The C$lCnlial prOOlcm with the
banb' housillJ fillll'lCle system is tllll il
was unilateBlly impolled upon more
IhalIl,'iO lXKl households in black Iownships io I completely illappropriatc
WIly. MO$l of tht R7-billioa Il:rwrrihip
bonds WC1e granted whCll civics "'ere
etp
I by Ihc - .
As a ~Il, ..-e WC1e . . . Ihcre ID
okmaod a saf"tty lltI wbco inIcrat IJIIJC5
oll2,5'1o toamf ID 20.~"'.1be: t.Ib
~ IlOl inkl
cd iIlq.";'1I for a
I n. . JlIInMlle fund
pcqJk ..110
bI thtir jobs. The a-l 00 wIticb !UWlI-

ror

5bip housi,. .... dc\Jdoped was

O"U-

valued, of poor quality IDd far from
jobs and a:wnrnem:,
In addition, IIlouscs were poorly
ronsl~. Unlus faced with boIld
boycotts. blnb did nothing to help
Ilorncbuyers get re<:ount from for-profil dt... clopcrs. The banb really only
m.de home loans of over R3S 000.
effCCli ely lea...ing 9O'JI, of hwschokls
unse ed.
1bese are all problems we sillOCl"CIy tried to addrt:s5 with the AML But
lhe banb' immediale response 10 the
housing filWlCe crisis was Mredlining~
- ~ Iendina discrimination.

That IIlCCIIIuated aoothcr pOOlcm.
DCpliw: equity. by whictl homcowDmi
could nOl 5C1l tlleir bomcs (~.usc:
buyers c:ould IlOl'" rl/lllll:e) ami IS.
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re:5lIlt, bomIvo"eQ D1'fe IrIOI'e 011 lbeir
bousa lban !bey _ worth.

TUu .re III thc oulcome of

reu.- 00 a mute! Wcab 10 lJous..
ing, wllkh di ... idcs borrowcrs by
illCOntc, whkll wbsidisc:d firs! time
lIuyeQ _ unleu you were. black
buyer ofl 5I:OJnd band Ilou!Ie or mo:mbeT of. toopc:•• ive - and relied on •

-.re R7 SOO capiUl5IIbsidy for JoUeI

\O'lIl'OS

in many parts of Che rounuy.

Democracy pins
momentum
But the dtmOCflltic forces are gaining
momenlum. Within lhe National Housing Forum (NHF). for enmple. the
progressive CllICU!i WOIl • major ... ictory
in raising tbe subsidy level. so that I
small R17 SOO house with full services
is I real possibility.
8111 more challcnFs lie abeld:
• We mll5l. try 10 mate bousing 1inlnI;inc • simple &rid universal 15 p;w;iblc
Ind fnsure IIII! propk Jel ICI;l:SS 10
funds for. Octtllt bousiol unil for
wbid! !bey 1ft . . . forc'Cd 10 ~ _
tNn • quaner or rbeir income eacll
rIIOlD (Md 15lDI1Icr pa"" I.,. fOr lhc
~'U)'

poor).

• Wc must mnsidtr .... ys ID phelll
sptcuJatioll. possibly by providillg
iKeDli..." fOl' limited tquily bousiol
UlOjAO•• tives (like lbc Seven Building<
in.lotlanrlc:sbur or land InS5. Wc are
arguinl tIw boIlSin& &rid land purmas.
iIl& cooptnli... cs mUSl be givell subsi·
diu .nd thlt .ltcrnati...e forms of
tenure, Cl rcDting. be provided so tbat
communities h....e muimum options
for housina dc$ign r.nd planning.

• OIher financing is/;ues mUSl be coosi<ll:rcd, 15 we Ittempt to muimisc our
n.tional financing c.p.city. These
could range from applying prescribed
IS!iCI requ~rt'Il'1llS 10 financial institutions, to laXilli capital gains on ~
olhomel (whictl is. ~ means
of redisuibutill& wealth from rich 10

"""';
• We

IllllS1

p-y IpCdaI aIICOlioa

10

lhc

-

• sanco's

M8Cldlan8 and
Moses Mayekiso
announce the
breakdown of
negotitrtlons
with the AML

needs of women. who oflen face disaimination by banks and in relation 10
propcny LaW! alld .... bo, in many WIIlmUnilics, .re Ihe main ora1niscl'$ of
mutual lid fllllllcill& sys&emi.
• We mUSI ennre IhI. finncin,
Jdlcma .tlow 'tto"Ofken' cooperuiva.
C'Of'WIlfIity CIIlC'INiws _ small busi_
10 buy ..,i...... mIICri:ab on f:aim"
_
SaDoo i$ developiBs a UiIlUdc
IlfIICI3' iD lhi$ am III pl'CXllt. .... hidl
wc ..;:u 1000 IIkc fofwwd 10 ClOIIIIPUIlibc:S.-lw.ll t •
f~

fin""

• We moaSllddlts IIDd
pemp5 IbroIl.... CO"emmeD.·flllded
1Ind buWaa - for if lhili ~ DOl pur""OKriously.1Ind ~_litdy.
• MOSt impO'IIIIlJy. W1' rn~ Cl'5Uf'C
tlviIllIbsidies will be .... fflcienl ..... and
in fuNle lIlll\lke houiing a rcalily.
Housin, minister Louis Shill
IIJUCI that R7,8 billion - RS billion 10
be provided by JOVmlIDCnl - is flOW.
ed a yur 10 build Ihe 200·300 000
IIO\lSCli n«ded 10 Mllve lhe crisis within
JOyean.
This is a reuonablc figure, which
would DOl break the budget of the new

govemmelll.
We mUll quickly 10rt OUI lhe
moDey IWTCnlly being allocMed 10 incf·
fc:clual bou.sin, finana:: a,enc:ies. sudI
u apanbdd parHamenlary bodies.
provillcial adminiJtratiolls alld par2§.lIlalI. The OBSA is only abk 10 spend

half the IIllOUnt illIas availlble. Largely
becau!IC ill InlcrClU rates an: 100 higll
and it still worU with IilAll and h0melands. The SA Hoo,illJ Tru$l charges
I~ inlef81 for its bomc Io&ns. as a
IaIlIt cl ib INqros' bip failun: f1IIC.
The lOT remains a target for
restnlctDriq or ah°odoouDeal, panly
because of ill lXIftllIlitmefll 10 !be discmIiled lite-afld-Krv~ policy afld
~ 1)0

e iIs

'-inK f.......,.; ___

sicty haI deliwted a small flaetioD of
wbIII ..... INo;eaas (_ .. inlaat rIla

-

olow:r~~

"'"'"-

,..

,

-

~
eilber failing or cod 'p subsidising
bMtcn ratha tban luiOOiUJ.
We -""'*' lhal .... faiIun:s in
hou:s.iIla finanee an: !be fl:$U1I 01:.
• ilCpoctiDJ 10 build mmmWliry par'
ticipltion in 10 Ihe poHcy and progrnnmc cbi... and 10 Cllfl5I.Ill propcrty
11 ~ level, and

• downplaying llle need 10 insure
Iffordlble hou$C5, even for the very

1""'.

Up for necotlatlon
Thil implies that III Ihese 5OurCC5 of
IiflaJlCe for bousina and infraslructun:
lihlXild be ralionalised. Eailling IU
breab should be _
transpuclll. and
IlOI double-funded. We need I more
.ylltemalic way of combinine public
subsidic$ and pri.....e. _Ut_relalcd
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Iinana. especillly worken;' pension

"""'.

W hether Ihi. i. done Ihrouglt a
new naliMl1 MUling bank or more
din:uly throIap reponal. munil:ipa.l or
community-bascd IllructUI'CS is up for
ncpJtiation. So \00 B wbetller inlen:Sl

or c:apitaI sub5idics 1ft rnon: apptup;'
Ite for such financine. We Ire &lill
~ dle b$ WI)"$ of prevmIia& lipC'CU1llil-. iD !be
market
I!wIl&b CllAIria& lhat ~)'U tinlllCCd
J¥kiclics _ llOll:lkcoa ........ ol.
AI this will be
easier it lbc
a.tilulioaaI DCFlialols I\IIrIIIltt III
citiuu I ript 10 I plla: 10 lin in

boo",

.me

peaoe _

dipity, ritla:r in tbe ron9itu-

lion or biD of fiIbls. ThiI would prevmI
raciI;t Iandlord5. ~ or bun:aur::m$
from eneleine In diKTimination or
pouno:ae. evit:lioDL
AI presenl, Sanco ia COIlli\iI.ing
inlernalionally on lhe pn:cix form an
anli-diJcrimina.ion $lllute should like.
We an: enthusiastic aboul lhe US oo<nmunily reinveslmenl act, .... hich gi~es
communilies more power ID challenge
banks' unfair prxIica..
As we Illk 10 political parlies
aboul bousin& finanoe in lbe rulHlp 10
elections. _ an: lIIn:SIline lhal all di$.aiminalion mllJl be eliminated by law.
and .... If-:ic.. n:tO\lft:CS provided. iD I
communily-driven form.. 10 .make this
~ den Md for hotIsina I livinc

rcaIiry.

•

C

IVIeS' 1l1STOalCAI. CAMPAIGNS

have been for llle fCmovl1 of
puppellocaJ authorities and mII
boyCOlII ia 5Upport of dcm.ands for
dco:aI .....
and !ICfVicn. 8ul lOllo.y
liMntioa movCnM:IlU "e operal!ll.
lelllly ..d IIcIOlil';OIlI wilb tu
~ aJII*al\It ror I __ polilicll
~_ • • Idv-m ....
What !Ok ",Id tK ririI::I pAy
--~._.,....• • pba:?
........ c. IIlr cMa play m. Ad!

"ma

"-QIIIlOl1
Civic CUII,-i&U wc", ba$ed

Oft

Ille •.,.,1, III1lUar IIC'C1k of wortillJ
c:ta. IOW1lSbip ftSidentL 0.. will !his
C'OlltillllC to be tbe c:n;c! ~ class
hoIrJoFncify of aputhrid SA ill bein&

w..diiy aodecL EIda rornmllM)o llOW
rdIcaIl mud! &JUIU variety of ;"Ier_
ests. 5udI 1$ 1lome OWIlCr1., squaltCf'l
and llolw::l R!lidc1ll5.
'The veil divide: is now belWffIl
~ c:mployccl in tile formal ea:JiIOltly
and lllole In the Inform.l SOCIOf. This
divide will widen 11 ulblninlion
5pCeds up further and the forrrQI _
failllu uJ*lll ill WUltflll'Ot.
I1 it poMibIe for any c:ivi(: 10 TqR_ • WJif-:d COIMlWlily? Will KallDmodaIinI a11~' «.-.ok dilUlC
'IIo'OftiD& c:\aw; ~? The. "lA
Iivil)' of tile mu ill cntnllO dew_

IIliaiac • --np.l ...
Wbat arc tbe mt:ebuisms of
itjliMltMLb IDd mted.t. . . jally
I' pICse•• wbe. m.., civics Irc

.........

ia¥oMld" iIapoi_IoeIl.-........

T1IrR _ I D be: Ibree .....

osn- b'

• To couolidatc: 011 I _-partisu
.... bul with I dar procramllll: for

dc:vclopmcnt and dem()Q'Ky. They
would remain outside IoClIJ governmm!,

.aiaa •• wucboios ova work-

iatI: da$t inleR:Ma. They would he

put

of policy makina, then monitor govmlmcnfllmplc:mcn"liOll ut such policies.
• To tnler into .n .lliance with tbe
political groupina that is cloliesl to lbe
posiliollll .nd dem.nds of ci... ic$, but
rem;linina oulllldll: Iocll lO"'emmclll &'I

,-

• To remain unatrtl~

Civics must soIYe their identity crisis and decide on a clear
path forward, argues AUAH HORWITZ

D1rhrient u.d1tJons

a . .ic1 ......e de.11 m.inly with local
is5ua. NMiolW ooopmlion has btt1I
looK. with mrJi...idu.aJ civicl enjoyu.,
modi_D•.,.. Ovil: ~iF' ~
baMd on issloe$ that dirmly .ff«'led
resideD!$, .nd IM ci... ics' lraditioa of
direcl .Clion often ,.ined concrete
=l~

la contrail, tbe librnliolt mo...e·
ments were driven underground. ll>cy
opented cl.ntleJlinc:ly, acnc:rally in a
vanguardist w.y • • I'l'SUII of lbe diffi·

culties of ~llin& open ~
For the libcmion IIlO'o'alXlllS, lobbrina the inlcrnational oommunity _
imponaot. For trade IUIioas and cMa.
il was lbe e...eryd.y concerns of IIN:
opp ehnd npkWed
In .ddilio., lII"'y IIlIions .Ild
cMc:& were bIIill by people ...., were
IIUI ......,busolridler till: ANCor PAC
SiDa:
I cl libnatioD
_aas ill 1990, civicl U\Ii: aho
c::lIaaF'd tIleir roe. Md -e. ne
fOrm.I;On of S.1tCO lIu .110 ,i... u

tIll:....... .

impt:.... 10 Ibis ±

0 ......

....

Civics at the
crossroads

p0litical puty, bullO put up caMicbtes fur
10 llIIy

local lo...ernlllul elections wOO.re
..........iItllbk 110 me rivic.

•
NtjrciM..... for till: ~
oflol:al . . - - IIld the supply of
deall' Krvi«S 1I....e repllOed mass
prolCSU .imed .1 lDlIkill' tbc: s~em
lIllIJlle......
The priority ha! becom.. ~Iop
illl IlCJOIiati. . poUtions. IIi&lleIi ha"..
_ed from the local 10 mcbopolitm,
regional and IIItionIlIeYeIs.. This; OWl br
Sttn in tIN: nationll fOl'\lOll lhal bave
been id lip. as well. nepalions with

""'"
With =
Ihi.

fO(:U5 on Md..... elopmeol
Ibroullh negoli.liun", 11 opposed 10
maaI struggle or ~lf.help. 0IpfIisali0nIlllretl&lb his boc:n ooosidmlbly wW'

lbeK uf'QIt _ middk-dal prole$'
sional!i wIlo live 0UlSilk till: ill
li....
ralily of ci"ic ..... mbers and I n IlOl
dinlaJy - . . . . . 110 civic IlfUC:l1RS.
In addition, reporlbacb 10 Joal
civics from \lie;' regional Iftd IIItional
suuaUl'Cl' IlII been limiled. Evm whm
reports Ife made I ....il.bl.. , tlley Ire
ofIcn difflCUll to undmIand.
Th.. di51lnce between r..sidents
and theIe forulll5l11.'ll1lWlt thal the OIl&ptltsion of boyaMts, new ~rvlce rstn
and future lk"elopment ha...e Ixcome
di"wve..

Civics and the ANC
In !IOJM rePOll5 like NIlal Midlands,
ANC InecIla have tried to minimiK
tbc: role of cMc:s. ~ thmr 0ftIy
where Ikre w.. r.. locll lO"C1nlllenl
.....,mriaw which \lie ANC .-Id _
tIU OVCI. 1'be ... iew is IIral the ANC
_
deal widi "'brad ... bIIaa" iwleI
10 Idkct work. . 1
irRt
la _
. . qions, dvic:s havl:
kepi Ibcir _pc:ndc:01CIt. DuI iI lDIlIy
If;,.; 1';- tmo.s ......... Iw::t..... tbc:

AN<:'" dvic:s -...: ck.dopa1.

.,iD

The key _
Ix till: h ........
ia& IljJIll' 'md loal pJI'mlInalI Rr\IC•
IUTU Ind Ibe uliOlll1 consliluenl
mbly aad repou1 r&tnions, ....taea
there wiU be p";:!ISO;UC on III 0IpDI5I'
tioaI to kti..... ly IlIpporl political par.

....

Win civicl pur forward aaivists to

ail on ,lie appointed ~Locll Un;ty~
structures? Will ci... ics openly IIIpporl
particular politQJ p.ilnies in the national

elections?

"""

BUI Ire n()4 ANC and ci~ic suppone" largc:ly the lime worDiI&-clas:a
peopIc:? If this is lhe CtiC, why should
two JqlIraIe orpni$ations uist. 1Il1....
they Ilave very dilfnmt lISb and areas

"sInIglcM has pRIKd IuFly out of dle
hallIb of lhe civiQt iDlII the ballds of

The pit1rft is further oomplicllal
by the ANCa commitment to power·

Ci ...ks Ire oflen represenl..d in
tqn'iNi. . l'oniml by SfJCclaIiiu. The
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~ ........"'!

Civic: Contests elections
The lhird opcion. thII of civics puticipllilll directly in Ioc:J,I dedioM. wiU
taU civics _ dind IIpplIWoIlIO the
ANC .-:I other ~ 8Iil1l Ihi5 po;..
in our hislory, splinillc the--.crVIlM _ . .y .ell be 1It'K.
Onc:e dle riP
"- Ilea decilivdy defealed, e ill be Ible 10
recollsider ,lIi. oplio •. I, will also
dcpnld ,. the perbmIlK::e at Ilk 1iJcr_
11;0. movemUlS ill power-thrin,

--

T he _
c:aIl for. WorUn Party
may have pn::lfouod lilllif~. Will
tlx civics and tndc IIIIion5 lIClIl _ _ 10

support such III orpnislliDD'
A civic lis! will tiw ..-n thal the
'"wtl1dKlot~ role will f"l IWlIy sbould
lhe civic pia I .....joricy Uld effectively
uerciu power, Is lhis feasible, Ind
would il be I 5.1nc:o liS! or 1 local civic:
list?

Conclusion

• 511l1.TEGtC SHIfT?

Ne&otlatlons h8IIe fel)Iaced mass protests

Ylarin& ..illl the

Nlliollal Party. Such
power-ttwin& ..... iD aIIltiaue for 11 bsI

lhiI .... y. dle ANC will be able 10 ~
swise the N........ 10 KCltp a pro.

rlYC~""~D1=alii)
is dcaal. Will power . . . . be ~
akId 11 local kvd1

,- of~"""
11 ill .... IIpC'd IbM ...... en,"
ae:tiv1Sl:J mo.ld.lWld • ANC
clllles 10 enable lbe ANC to win the
mljorilY in municipalilies. This will
alto put dIoee wtIo t - dle _
.".
local pe"••_ . . . iDIO kq' puNlioII$. Keepiaa such coauades Du. of
loc:aI ....e.WkU will be ~lf·.;ld~
• it a:.dd _
IbM iawmpr:k" oounc:ilkn wiU apin Ix eleckd.
If llIis arJIIllklll is aJnecI, it will
mean thII civica 110 longer hive I rnl
role to play and civic aetivist5 should
direQ all their ene1Jics mlo building an
ANC whkh likes forward workingclasll demands despile llk limillllions of

la tIlis ~... cMa CIIII ....;....
10 play • ailic:al ... ill;
• ptes$urit.illllM ANC-N.lioII:t.list

JI""'m-WrilllIU'llCflft$ 10 ilut*:_
policief; tW imPfO"e the li~ of the

""'"
• XIin& •
uistint:

cMal)'SlS for campip thII
local ~ 10 du.l witll

IlK
~ ",OOltnlL

Thi. would Kelll 10 mean lh.1
civics mUSl re.....in illllc:pendc:ol of:t.ll
politic:o.l p:o."~ and st.nd oulside of
Ioc:al govemmc:nl strucl~

5l

aod'"

A weak ANe

PD"'e•.w.nna.

However, • ooIJnLeT.....gumc:nl is lhal I
weak ANC will hive even bli b:o.rpiniog power wilh llle OOMervalive bloc
.od will COIt5e<Iuenlly Ix Il'I& able 10
deliver 10 the brmd workina-da!ill.
~ 10 Ills ~ civics
lIIId Coiouu m... 1tMU~ thII the AN(:
wilIr; lPoa...ndmina popular support. In

Bul if Sanro eOlt... inco I formal
&llianc:e wilh the ANC, il could ba;une
In organ of lhe ANC, evenlually
beoomi"l oomplelely Ibsorbed. This
follows the SWinill _,",piu of llk
subservknce of civil sockly 10 the
polibc:al...u.riy.

How do we evalWlIe these lrJuIDCnl$'
Of key importarx:c ill our WldersIardina
of lJle ANC. Whal pro&ramfDC is lhe
ANC following? Do we b,vc confi·
dence in i,'1 level of orglniulioll.
raped for de"lOQcy _
the Ilonesy
ofil's Ieader$bjp'
It Ila:s beell provn llw; poIitic:ll
stn.cn.rc$ mll5t be blluced by wellorpniscd. motivucd, rc:sourad workiaa daSI "'
ill dviI JOciety.
1bc5e forrnaIOM vc tlx kq' . . . . .s
of cknlOQl(, aMI . . . . . Hz . . . . -

-

III our lOciety, ..illl il'l massi"e
ineq.....ilics, il ill villi fc:w an iadependel" civic nllWCmaIl ID etJeaiwly put
forwlrd demlnds .nd soluliont for
meeting blosic IIftds.
Ovia mllSl ~ 1lIis: "identity'"
I7i:sis: 10 fulfIl I real IeXiaI need. To do
lhe aame work IS lhe ANC is: WlIJCCC50
5lf)' and unjUSlifilblc: civia will have
to clarify lheir own unique role, If lIky
fill la do '0. civlcl will become
m.:.oralnaJi5cd IlId evenlually disal'P'"u.
Then who will defend the renle!'$,
lhe .hKk-dwellers, lhe fUral dispos_
- . l and !be millions m the Minformal
___.1Ile millions aiunemployed'? •

• HorwItt. 1I fotmer trade tniorB'sL
lVlS

a S«h«1 ed:'CMion prostaliflll

kxcMc:s.
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• POVERTY
INCREASES:
Ordinary
Zambians be&r
the brunt of the
struetural
adjustment

New life for Southern
African NGO network
By Kerry Culllnan

W

H,," 40 DELEGATES FROM

Southern African non-governmental organiUlions
(NGO!I) met at Siavonga in Zambia
recently, 1hc:ir mi...ion was simple: 10
b.tllhe life into the ailing Southern
African Non-governmental [)evelopmem Organis.otions Network (s-Joo).
Altbough Sandon _lalUlCbed in
1986 - inilially 15 a platform for
organisation. getting fundli from the
Dutch donor, Novib _ p.ogress in
building a suong, effeC1;ve network
with political clout ha5 been 5klw,
However, after the four-day JI'l'lleral assembly things look _
positive,
DelegatC5 wt)rked out 5lmng vision and
mis5ion 5UIlements, axnmiuing Sandon
to:

• providing $Olidarity and • common
identity within the Southern African

NGO liCCtOr1o:
• f.cilitating networking .mong.l
Southern African NGOs;

•

I

I
• DEBATING POUCV: Delegates I\lexan<ler Ph!r1, Chllufya Kasutu and Ana
Paula Antonlo
• working lOVo'ards III enabling envi_
ronment for member NGOs IQ engage
in lleveJopmeot work.
Thi5 means that, despile the wide
OInge: of NOOs witbin Sandon's rants
- with 00llCCTll5 ranging from organic
fanning lo media lr1Iining - at least an
ideological basis fo. unity has been
M

C5labIisbed.

• lobbying and lIlhcrwisc: .uempling IQ
innuence government$, funders, mUIII·
national IJI'l'ncies and OIher ~ntres of

Delegates also e~ualcd Sandon's
progre5K since ilS last general assembly
!IOOIC ""0 years ago. and planned how
tbese programmes could be strength-

".,.~

,ooi

• exdlan&ill& ideas and infomwion on
a south-«lUth basis;

Sandon has eo~ntr~ted on five
main "elS: gender and disability
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awarcnes5, environment. human rights
and democratisation, NGO m;c:ardl and
nonh-SOUlh R:lalions.
'J1w: gender aWaR:ness programme
has probably been mosI successful. with
a number of workshops and exchanges
baving 1:Iken place. h was later expanded 10 include: disability awaR:nesI.
Uttle has hal'P"ned as far as tbe
environment is concerned, otber than
One exchange meeting between tWO
Sandon members in the r.. ld. Delegates
felt that this programme should be
broadened out 10 look at land issues u
well. So far, South Africa is tbe only
country in the ~gion Iha1 has a .....'" of

NGOs - in the National ...... nd Commillee - that Ioolr. specirocally al land.
In tile human righl!i rsekl. Sandon
has drnwn up a d1arter lll1 human righlS
III1d dell\Oa1llmtion. This has been 1ft""
senled at lW(l overseas confemlCCS.
NGO research. Sandon's mOSl
lICli"e s~a, has been coordinaled by a
Novib consultant. Yash TaOOon. lL has
oonsisLed largely of enoountging NGOs
aoo community organisations to draw
on their own and their communities'
strengths and knowledge to conduct
!heir own ra;eardt and share their expe·

Growing impoverishment
. . . . .11 .lbl, _ _ of • I'I&lon tom
.,••••_ (S4P).

Tandon explains tllal !he re$UIdI
is based on Mrealist NGO theoryM,
which acccpl.'l that Africa is in crisis
and SUItes canOOl deli"er. Bul instead of
!IlIying NGOs should l'IU"ide new political kadmhip and developmental models - MM in tile <:Me of 'idealist' NGO
theoryM _ it advocates lhat NGOs
should support the efforu; of ordinary

_•.

to tlw SaoDon ....

atructunIl

,

bu.nt ....

i I~.
~ Flld.1clI CIllIuba _ _ to pgwar at
01
tlw WclI'Ill .....
and . . ha¥a t ..... I.d fIIrI* to ZInIIIIa. But
_
fIIrI*_
tfIM hmbia IIaI to ~ , . SAP. ~ ' - _
111 01 food .....
. . . and . . . -11:111_ .... c.-cI • •1$1 )ri.1t and ~
It.hmant. RII,.I .,.••••• plltlclllMty McJotded. rHuttl... In 1nr:_1",
..bow 'I , ••.
00'If 50% 01 tlw ..... '- aaa _Itr • " and ........ Wlt I I w.Is _ IIdi
Z

un.

t

bi.".

.....wl.
NOo. _

ri<~

NPll'
t
s"'
"
"'*' bJ

Tt,. pkture of SoutMm AMelI •• w"'C Itanr

~

~

.10111'"

to OCIPOM tlw pot. 'l 11(.11 "" .........,.ty, and ...... lip
_ to ......... -""a. T1lar _.-0 In. n tIIC
cIlul'Ika 01/ land to whIta IaaIII
to ....... '-"'1•• : 'lISonthalrb"tIui

tlw .... ""
....... ra

_, '

,C

1and.

M.I....
........ ' - not ,., tltr d ... ,. SAP.
flIhb;'" ha¥a

«,tt r "'-ha'f

down .... 11 C

,_••

~

dafoocl8tll: 1 tIui... " ' - tlo •• '-1IaInC ..... iad, ~

•

110...

WhItaa d __ ..-t fill tIla Iancl,
U - ' - IIean no land I'IIfomI policy.
Tha Iac:k "" houainC la • aatoua ... oII6arll.
From this montII. H......... hM Ita own I;II~Y, tlla HMlI...... cloII«• •
I; -.1 to tlw .-..d.

Development
MDevt:lopmenl is a product of struggle
by grassroolS organisations. 001 deliv.
ery by NGOs. says Tandon.
A fair amount of progress hu
been mllde in relalion to north·south
relalions. Sandon has drawn up and
adopted the Chitepo Charter. which
deals with relllions belWeen NGOs and
donor!.. The ChitepO charter is !he fiJ'Sl
of ilS kind in
aoo an importanl
anemptto plaee limil!i on donors and 10
!'qulale Lhc::ir behaviour.
In addition. Sandon has also
resolved to conduct an evalualion of
Novib - in the same WlIy that Novib
upccI!i evalualions from organisations
it gives money to. This is an allempt by
Sandon to eSUIblish a more eq~ paJ1'
nership with tile donor agency. Groulldwork for the ualuation has already
been laid. and it will talre p1aa within
the next three mooths.
Sandon has also played an important .ole in getting NOOs 10 work
togcLbrr. particularly in MozambiqllC.
A $ll1)llg Slttring committee, 00II1prising of one represcnlnti~ each from
South Africa, Zambia. Zimbabwe.
Mozambique, Namibia and Tanunia
plus Nasec:gh jailer 1:5 chairperson. was
eleded.
•
M

Afnca.

• For futfher information. contact sandon's South AAican I'8p'l!Isetlf8th1l. PBI

T. . . . '.

ThwnI ' - IIean _ party ruIa for 30 ,.... ~ 19t2, ...,. . . . . . " 1Iean • • •dto
but tlw ruIoCparty""'liI' h._Ita II .Ib
bJ ...... IIptlrCthalr ......,.,_.
1Ila countl')' hM IIaI .. SAP . . . . ,.... ~ ' - _. 'tall IrI • ....,. . . .
In _ •••••..." lII¥vk.,.1t In aodal_A:1I .blINd _
1 _,
' - 1Iean. d ... Itanr 90'11: to ~ N8Oe: _ ' 1 't.. uuiIue1ha thay eIoouId
tIy to prowIdIa '-le _A: i
WIlt ~ la tlw"*' ""
_
It.
For . . . . _.,..,.
and
_ _ tlw only
t o ' " to
buy aaa
wtIldI _ IIaInC pot. ?l .d
lad to Inc'
' ....
la ' , " £=.., ..-uInty ' - '-1eF ... iIl:oout ..... In ....... fworta.

:f."

*.rK)

...1.

rl

'"* '-

n,

.

nl
adlool

S4P _ caIIIIIIl ESAP Of Ecar
SAP _ hM _ . . . . .
.. In
food and hnIth _
"" liI.i II ,ad )'OUi:h _
turr*C to em. and . . . .
PoIJpmJ la iIl:oout to..
bJ ........ _
NDo._
SI "CthlII_.
Tha Und .c:qo I 'Ucn Act, Ii¥"C tlw _ ..... wlt tlw pgwar to • .qlIllpI\ftI1and
and
on wotlar: _. I
1. I aftouId ba ;wld, IIaI _
' ...........
AI HGOa
on tlw ..... for lanrIlIIIllrrft, but _
.... tlw IiCt '- opan to
Iil••'
and can ba ..... to Mttla old_.
Moat HGOa _ thaIr roIa • IIaInC to
tlw
1, ,..,... ....
r' iWrtw, ...,
t

t

,.1natItutitlrliI

Mo'

......

IIeJ' .... 1adrC tlw --"'Y la Ioow to NbuId tlw _ tom
I ~. Part ""
thlII ~ 1nYoh
's 11.. fIII_.1 000. '1 .. tlw
ratum to tiIaIr Ilar.- "" 4,5
' - IIean Iw"C In CIIIIfI . .
Tha

...,. and tlw ratum f1111,1S.......
'""" i W'
tc _ Itrl
Tt,. NGO mo.arn=Il: atartad illmlll) In
I i . . C tlw ... on .. tI ill " " .
law. .C'"
In cMl-'-ty, ~
atooat 110 NGOa ha¥a
....... IQ
_ 1
MI"'S1oow baat to work I • IIw. T1lar _ In""'" In
tlw liaIda 01
' . 'w.t, "'-- rlIIrta. ... f : _............
•

00'"

un.

't.,

MBfTinS. M (DU) 403-357819.
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View of development
Friedman's paper posill. somewhat
iOealtKd view of dcvc:1opmc:nl.. ... hid!
hclIlk N rt:Bl dew.lopnent is IJlMibIc
only IOer democntk elcdioes. IDd
then 001)' Qll[% ind~ . . ben!

..........

To IlI'l* FriednP n. - _ 110 ~
opmcm • poM.ibk 1llUil elox:tiooos &re
IIcId and perlIapI1IOl evt1l IIleD siDce
Ihcy would indioa: oIIly po!i«iaI pdu
IlOl !he sae. ~!he VJrious

a.

I

:sI5~.

FritdmBn alIIdude:s ... id1 I mm-

II

promite Iblt propG$ts coopenltioll
betWCUI all !he IIIBjor BClOII: III wdI as
bumility, He insinualCS thBl RdI Cl(I(lf)"
CI1IIion and humility &re IlOl yd P'esuJL
Connict is In inevitable pan of
~lop",U1t in South Africa Bl present,
IS people compete over nonce
1UO\IrceJ. Rlther thin wliting ror an
Ibl;c:noe or ronfliet and III lbundance of
resources. development must happen
now _ thereby Ilanina 10 rncer Bl le3:Sl.
I!OlllC or people', needs.

I

•

• SUBSIDY DEMAND: Seven Buildings Ieadef Pressaee Nkosl puts

tenants requests to the National Hooslna FOI\lm', MattheW Ne!

Negotiated urban
development another view

A

T lAST, TIC ELUSIVI! IS'"-'E' OF

OOOlIllYlity. rcprue_I:I.livily.
and indusioll I:. CJld~ ~
oul ill the opal. De>e~,"". ",a:tiIHras ..... lab lip the dt:baIe. II is IlCl:CSHI)' 10 spell 0111 ... hl progressive
~kJp.1UIl _
in prxD;:aI IenllS,
10 add 10 Friedm....'s IIIOl'C IClIolkmic
......cw:h.

FriedmaD'1 report duls with
whelher '~mmuDilin' Ire iadeed
IqiMing 10 participlle in ~"& their
own dc:vclopmcnI. To do Ibis, he looks
few development PfOCCS5e.S in
whK:h civic &WJcialiom '"' the negol;aling partner. He ICII up 'inclusivily"
and 'ft'Jll'C:SI'.llaliYene:!l5'. lests \C) mea~ lhe ulcPl of C()llImunity involveIllC'nt in = t i t develop_M projcca..
It •

For him. ;ndusi..;.y means the
UleRI 10 which proctS'IC'1 illCludc all
inlCrcsu; repusoelllltivtneM lests tbc
9 _ 10 w!Udl ~ 01 develop_ aR tC",c:sc1lleCl 0< mat:1y ~

tal for .. IN' 'Ill I

RepreHntlvfty and

InclusJvene..

Steven Friedman's recent
article, "The Elusive
'Community' - The Dynamics
of Negotiated Urban
Development" (1). got
tongues wagging. ODETTE
GElDENHUYS and a

development attorney take
up the debate
Thil aniclc rot\lSeS OIl three arcIIS
raised by Friedman: I ~ncnll view of
lkwJopment. the issue of rq.resenlivily
and ;oclusiveness Ind the qllCStion of
!ilIbOOies Bnd rtplicability.
Communily-buc=d development
projectB. ~ as thole described below.
involve prOCU5u whkh generllly
l,!'mQ)IllC the piobkms rBiscd by FriedIIIBIl. 'llley Bho provide I WIly forward
in (lcvelopment, as ~ 10 Friedmu's incvitllble CGIIChwon: ope out
and ...... dil all tkUleill:5 hrIe f'BlIea

...-
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Friedman's ~ focu5a on daims ~
lepresclllivily mlde by eommullity
members. panicvlarl)' civic associlDoaI., _!he 1((0 P'''- by dt>odopus
~ sudI daims. l.Il !he maia. IIc is ailiCBI ~ a-u. leptsellllllh-e $IIUClUl1S
aDd ofJcn Ik..
bumI III I Im-

-i-"

IBtM BIIcnMi\Ic..
ltoow-ever, MOIhcr WII)' around this
thorny __ is 10 wortr; din:uIy ..ith !he
bcIICficiBries ~ ~ de>••
pojoo::tl. l1riri. thc case '<rillI1bc Sc\IUI

,.'-111

Buildin.1 Project. ImpetUI for Ibe
development came: from \tlUllltl. and
bencf"lcirories lit driving the project.
..hid! will dilCt:lly beIlefit over 2 000

--

A number of lenlnt struCtures
have been SC1 up to mhlnc:e their participation in the project It all levels. For
eJClmple, there Ire floor Ind b-uilding
rommitlCC:1 in each building. an ovenr·
ching a;mmittce for III ileVeo buildings
and I residents" lMOCiBlion with viii·
0IlIS sub-commitlCC:1.

"fbrou&lt IhcIc Slruct\ITl:1., ~lS
b.....e entered inlo rclllioll5bips with
tedlIIicaJ Bltvisen ...hid! BIt JOVenw:d
by .-mcnts BDd IIIBke lJRI"isOon for
...till., and irlformatio. c" hat,,&,
It • Bbo ilnpor.- 10 ~ thII

I pel'5Oll _y c:hooIw::

not IQ

be .aivcly

invOlved. Mlny tenUlS lie from
fengk·budnJ flmilia with childrn.
while others WOIt Iona hours in lhe
·inform.luc:tnt'. l.t:isulc tlmc is
cxtnmdy prcciollS. We Deed 10
~ledp:: this hef.- we romIDU·
cite Ibc: ........... or 'COIIUIlUIlily ~

!*ion'.
SUbsldMls and repllcabllity

fricdm msa the modII debIIc: of
whctlln the «WiK""'llc:C or developmc:M is the ~ or c:xdusiotl or
di<clp:1Il -'E$4. To ~ Ihis, bI:
n_incs Ibc: SevaI A..i..... I'rojca.
'"Id Q'Wio,," ItIIIIbc: ~'I mp:II
for. and po lolc Illoc:llion or. bIIntc:I
SIIbsidy. CSlIblishcs the priDc:ip6I: "IllIl

Yes. tome oommunitie5 ~ be:lIC'
orpniMd tllln 0Ihm.. bill tbc:y sbauId
not be: hIndicIpprd IIMil IIUdI limc:, if
ever. as III oommllllilies Ire properly
~ Thm: is a/wJIys &Din« 10 be:
• quaIC. and IOIllC peopk will be Ialer
iD Ibc: quaIC m. CIIhm..
Ibc _
or public fll.... sawld _ be: .kmtniacd by wbcR you 1ft ill Ibc: qDeIlC.
but by whc:dln yw qlIIiify for public:

Soft.,.,

........

n

Dev......Mnt In this IBCtor it a
cIrty gBme. There it ....MNlII
COilllct 0WIf reIOUrC8I, The
belt thIt CM be acNeved it
thIt pmlte de,,"'" and
tocaI .....""'BI move BIllY
hm .ilflC IIrC de.lll)o.... Mnt on
..... on theW t.mL

.,.me..w

peopk wlio live in •
IIClI. ar •
paninl., lime••1Id IuIve olpnlsed
thcrn!C'tvft be:fcft otllnL. 1ft mtitIcd

'Solidarity' VS 'nrlety'
development
F ~ tIiso _Iht Scvm Bnildinp
Projec:IIO inlroduce thc ·uidlrily' va'_ '''Iriety' W-=IM:s.

ne:.....,.

llIlImenl ltDdt 10 flvour • IInifmm
IpproIl:h 10 III bendici.ries. whilt
\'Iritty imi5tl 1l1li1 entitlements slloWd
vllY I«olding 10 c:dttril IlId IS
inrome ~l.
Fritdmlll wrilcs off lite '!Olidlrily' oppn:JKb by Jl.Ilina thal it ~is easier
10 clothe: in miliuml rhtlOrk~. But he:
falls 10 rtOJSlIise the benc:filJ of lite sol-

idarity 1Jllli'OIch:

e

Th., • uniform subsidy tnables a
community of mixed inc:omc: 10 livc:
together, tbcrtby avoiding tilhtr rigid
~

or inromt puupI or 51umrni-

flCltioll.

e11w UU4 11.............~in projcas c. be 1IdW\>:d.. I subsidy c..
be &ivn III • ~ TIlhcr tbIlI •
iDdiv....... dK.eb)
=pi..

prov"

)lwioo
Iims ollow inoDmr: anocrs.
JlflhsjdiJcd •••

III JCIIft1I~

CIvI« In develo9ment
By prornoIq dimt bua:r ' I*ticipalioll la dtftlopmtat
•
ts ' "
IK IIot roakifI& ... IdveI$C comJlM'1lI
abouI dvic-Icd lk\<e1op......
III me ~ GoIdelI HigbwIy
Projecl ~ iniIiaItd ..... etDpIy
IInd IOIIIh or JoIuInIll:llbur& the dc:velopmc:nI _ Mt mIfIIItd by the Ovic
MiIoc:iItions or .Iotwulcsburg (CAJ) in
partnc:rship wi'h othc:r slakeholdc:rs
such 15 lhe: Johannc:5burg Cily CouDc:iI
and in a dtvtlopmenl forum.
A development oorpcnIion c:a1kd
lite Gokkv Corporalion .... lhen 5Ct up
to identify be:nc:flciaoo of the pro;eet.
On« bc:MHei.rits IIIvc ~n ident;_
rltd. lite project pllDnina .nd implc:mt1llltion of panic:ular devc:1opmt1l1J

w;o he: undtrtaUD willllUdi bc:nef.wriff. 11lt role: or the civil; ~
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will diminiNl acc:ordifl&li.
This demonstrales lh.l civic-led
Ikvclopmtnt is oftc:n importaot iD the
irtiIiIl JlIFI of a de-odopmenl pro;e.;t
IO~ Ihc: frlmcwiAt lhaI wilIlc:ad 10
bc:atfKiarits be:iaa idealir>ed.. C'ivil::I
pby _ mporwst role: in JIl-in& - '
dllrillJ lhe: period Wllell develope ....
kJcallUlllorilies ad IIIIiII5IIaIU de.-dopIIIe1Il "Iuc:its .dip Uotmatl'Yts 10
IDIIrc tqo i • • • _ abouI COI""'Imm
Ci"ia ClI tIlMIC: tlllt projte:t
.......... _P ..I••• '11d:il bem:&ia·
riff Iuvc: ben idellliroc:d IJld proper
Ielll IIU1'Ctults Us.at tllf;UIt onJOiDg

ilMlhc:n"'1II ~ bDm U'eIled..

Conclusion
The: maiN thrust of our position is iIIIII
devc:lopmenl projeas in oommunilic:a
wnh few rt5OUn:tII and IUJlt Ilousin&
Illortqcs 1ft IlOl likely to fit ill\O any
ptut modc:l.
Developmtnl in lhi, seetor is a
dirty ilmt. There is immense ronnic:l
ova raourcts, and no magical way of
tvcr knowing 1l1li1 any IfOtIp is more
de5elVing than the ntJrL The: besI thal
CID be: 1Chic:vc:d is lhaI privalC develop·
ers IUId loCIl aulhorilies mlWt away
from impos;n, devdop."1III ..... people
... lbi:ir ItmlS.
Ova play an illlpOlU.Dl rok in
lryillJ to level lhe: playiag field for
COIllmnitits by isIs$i. . lIw. they be
lavol'Yc:d ;. pIIUIcIiaa. Iilc:ir IlKds If'I'
tUn striouaJ, _ doll .sc..dop......
10 . . , ifMlh.'ft 6. . . + mM. . br

- U '"""'" or privilttc:d QiIe .......
\AI bthIIf o l " , bAd i ,
.....
Tht oaiI b:,. III adIit... IUIMmIIlity-Itd dc:vdoprncnt is found 11 the
_ . . . wbtn Ihc: c:8lHntn or a .-IiaIt. ~ 1ft icbIifcd IlId 1II'Or1rable Ic:pl Itnctalts arC: CIClted 10
C:Xpmlll their nmlI and lIlkJw for _

.... partq.rwNot .11 bua:rlcilrits wm 'NIII\ IQ
be: illvolvtd. If a projc:ct resull, ia
meaningful dialogue with a few key
btntfic:iarita and c:mpowc:rs RICh pe0ple 10 kad the dcvc:IoprntOI 1)11 helWf
of a group of benerlciarics. lite projc:c:I
will 1IIvc: 1Ch~c:d a greal deal. Perhaps
we all need to sc:t our IIighIa IIIOI'e reali:stic:aIly and &et on with pullirtM: sbc:llCl
on the ifOUlIIl.
•
1. QMtre frN Policy StlJdies (eps}

ReseBteh R&f)Ott No 28. FebnJaty
1993.

Housing: a regional
responsi biIity?
Canadians' recent struggle to ensure national and regional govemment bear joint
responsibility for housing carries some lessons for South Africa. SARRY ptNSKY.reports

D

UI.ING 1991-92, CANAOIAl'lS

__ tm:Juab die _ Rtt.-: ia
a IoD& Km of ~illltiolul

lkbal". 11Ie ,ovr.mmn1's call ror
dec:eolfalisallon of social policy 10
p1)Yina:s Bad I lot 01 ............' ~
csp:eially for IfOI'I" WUIliDJ di:$tinCl
regional ick:nlil;eJ. " opposed 10 •

oationaI idcnlity.
Bul ~ critic.1 ~1'5 saw
this. I WIly for the oentte-right 'Tory'

reduee toeiaJ spending
and pus the bll.ckn on 10 l',ovll"lCe$
largely govaned by other partie$.
While. IOlulion 10 this debate Wi!S
noI found. many things were kaml in
the process.. HlllI$ing .aivis/$ ~ par-

PCI'lUtN:DI to

ticularly engaged in defending sham!
nalio11al and proYincial roles in hous-

...

TIK Can.di.n situation .nd the
.....;1"
... 0( IIoustna poups have rele-

Vlnee: for turrent

de~IU

in Sou.th
Africa. ~ -.d Ibe eucI powers Alld limel:ions of rqioA&I JOYUIl-

-

Fnenl

levd, Ibere _
simibririe5 of tale. 0 .."1-'. popubrioa a -'Y 30 million .., the CllUIIUJ
is divided inIo 12 p""...... Md ~
ri& 1bnIe haYe dedei11q:isbnara and
_ the rep.aI pC_DlL There is
I siaJlc Illlion•• COll$Iilllllioll whidl

AI • VU}'

ckfinn I delicate baltllU belwcea
nJ-lional and provincial jurisdktioll.
While fonnaIly • conrroenwn. !he setup indudes fedenl and uniwy fealUftS.
As Iw been JlfOPOKd for South
Africa. mOllt areu
social policy
including health.. houJing and edllCltion
are under provincial jurisdiction, But
the constitution hIS been nuible
enough to make these sharal arras of
responsibility,
National government has played
an important role in steering housing
policy, "rlklIlllly since tbe 5oeCOIld
world war alld the population boom
tIt3l followed. Whik housina policy . .
lqely bcca orietMed 10 privale lJWDersmp. new IOcial
pal..... in the

or

hP",

197011 .. e~ raponselI 10 continuing

-"""".then.

il,,,

SillO':
an
siYc: amy of
Dltional prolrlmma bave helped
CXlOpC.Ilivea., ll'fUniripotitiei and other
nOli-profit actors to produce Iow
illCOflK bousi.... Some propammes
\I!iC!d national fvnds alone. but many ~
ooN-fihamf with rrlJionalll'J"t'mment.
Some provincial and local ~
also have: tbdr own 'SlInd alone' bcJu:s.ing programmes.
The non-profit
alld alOperativl Ilousing movements in
CaMdl put forwlrd I
delailed pOlIition lor
Ilousing responsibilities 10 be sbared by
national and provincial
gnovernment. bued OIl
the follo..... ing argu-

-.

• Olnalfrmt jurisdiclial 'Il'OIb _11.
It pamlG qional variMDI Illd iano~ 'Nbik proviI;IiIls for ...... ditJlot·
od. IIIImwisuI Md ecpAI poIicia..

m

• SlIlXCSSful inllOYllions
housing
finana: mcdlanisms and housing loan
~ pmpmmeI nquire national
martm. No! all ~ b1ve tile ac:assa,y populllion base or economic
diversity to support these:, Smaller
provincet are allo not able to provide
Ihe Idministfllive, technical and
reuarch support to
diverse urban and rural
hoIlslng programrn.es,
Canadians
InYOlved in community
based cooperative
housing also ~ that
IClI decentralintioD
occurs at commuDity

"""-

Housing
proIfIIIlmcs tblt support
G)ftIlllunity empowt'l-

• Housi.lll is a COrDpiu: process wllicli
illvolves a!1 kvelJi 01
perallKDI. NllioGaI
f"15CIi poIq ud e<»nomic powell uert
sudl I strorlI ~
011 liousilll _lIkets
thll Illlionll goverll_
mlDt be • IIt'livc

_ _ and pvc propIe •

stake ill buiJdinc their
communilies Cia be
S1fClP(lIIlld by .., k\od
olpulWllUlt. ADd iD
Canlda. lbe lIatioul
lovt'rnmenl. latber
tb.. proviDct's, has
laken the inilillive in

_.

• &ekrsivc pIO'I'iIldaI

pouibility of future
natiOftlI ,,"icipalion
without adding any·
thing to the nation',
ability to hou5e people
well. Wlthout redislributive mechanlsnt$, regional disparities may Increase, Mlrked differences
in regiOlll1 botlsirta pro&rIJ11IT>tS will
affect the !low of other illVe$llnl:lIl$.
• If the national 50CiaI policy lbIe is
limilnl 10 IU mllcaion and mlistributim. IJI'IlllIe wiD not fed tllat dIEy live
mane c:ounuy Illd support ror equaljg...
lion .... ,..;u be limiled.
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policy,
If a new Soutb
Africall c:onstitutioll iIi
to providt' ror basic
rightl and values com·
mon to all South
Africllns. including lhe
right to housing, then effectiVt' hoIlsing
programmes should be availabk on an
C(juitable btiis in all regions.
As in Canlda, it mlY be worlh
w..x:alill& COIl!>tilutiooal arnJIICrnc:n15
tbal permil productive. nnible aDd
0YCrtappina irIlalttion bd.ttlI cliffa'mI IeYds of p:wm!mmI ill me a l a 01
b",,,siaa

powers like a....y the
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in a car!
Just answer tne questions
and send your entry form
(with your RIO entry lee) to:

The ANC Women's League
offers you the chance
to win a Fiat Uno
worth over R30 0001

1ST PRIZE:

2ND PRIZE:

ANC Women's League

Uno Competition
PO 80161884
Marshalltown
2107

FlAT UNO

from Nirvana Nissan

RULES,
1. The prizes will be awarded for

A CANE LOUNGE SUITE

the first correct ef1try dlawn.
2. The judges decisioo is final alld
no cooespondence will be
entered into.
3. The priles a'e not transtEtrable
and may not be converted into

from Habakuk Shikwane

"'"
3RD PRIZE:

A COLOUR TELEVISION

from Baboo Furnishers

•. Yoo may post as many entries
all you wish. A Rl0,OO Bf1Uy'oo
must aa:ompany each entry.
Cheques alld postal orde<s must
be made out to !he ANe

Women's League.
5. Winl'lEl(lI win be notified In wmIng.
6. The competrtion is open to all.

DRAW DATE: 5 DECEMBER 1993

~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------,

ANC WOMEN'S LEAGUE COMPETITION
QUESTIONS:
On what date Is National Women's Day?

.......................................................................................................................
Which dealer Is supplying the Fiat Uno?

............................................................................................................................................
Name

.

Address

.

.............
..................

.
..
.

............
To' (H)

(W) •...•....•....•....•....••.........•....•................•........••....

I agree to abide by the rules of the competition

,L_. __ •

.
Sl
~

Si gnaure
t
••

••••••

•

._ ••

._._._.

~

DEADLINE EXTENDED TO NOVEMBER 1

Spend RSO, and Jou
could win this notebook
computer worth R12 OOO!
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